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THEORETICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF MUFFLERS WITH COMMENTS 
ON ENGINE-EXHAUST MUFFLER DESIGN 1 
By D ON D . DAVI S, JR. , GEORGE 1\1. STOKES, D E WEY :'II OORE, and GEORGE L. 'l'EVENS, JR. 
SUMMARY 
Equation are pre ented jor the attenuation characteristics oj 
single-chamber and multiple-chamber m'l1;t/las oj both the 
expansion-chamber and resonator types, jor tuned side-branch 
tub ,and jor the combination oj an expansion chamber with a 
resonator. Experimental curves oj attenuation plotted again ·t 
frequency are presented jor 77 different mujjlers with a reflec-
tion-jree tailpipe tamination, and the l'e ults are compared 
with th theory. The expaiments wae made at room tempera-
ture without flow; the ouncl ource wa a loud-speaker. 
1 method is given jor including th tailpip reflections in the 
calculations. Experimental attenuation curves are presented 
jor foul' different mujjla-tailpipe combinations, and the re ults 
are compared- with the theory. 
The aJ)plication oj the theory to the de ign oj engine-exhaust 
mujjlers i discussed, and charts are included jor the assistance 
oj the de igner. 
Noi~e pectrums are presented jor a helicopter with each oj til 
foul' muffl er-tailpipe combination in talled. The. e p ctrum 
are compared with the noise spectrum oj the unmujjled heLicopt er . 
The results how that the overall noise level oj the helicopter wa 
reduced significantly by even the smallest oj the f ou1' mujjln' 
te ted. 
INTROD UCTIO N 
A theoretical and experimental inve Li ga lion of the melhods 
of muffler design has been conducted at the Langle)- full-
calc tunnel of the Kational Advi 01Y Committee for Aero-
nautic a part of a general re earch program directed toward 
the reduction of airplane noi e. The acoustic theory and 
muffl er literature were studied with the aim of obtai/;ing a 
method of predicting mum er characteri tics. The lheory of 
acoustic filters is di cus cd in reference 1.'celions of pm'-
Licular intere t in connection wilh muffler design ace the chap-
ter on change in area of wave front, tran mi sion through 
a conduit with an attached branch, and the filtration of 
ound , a well a the appendix which give the braneh-
tran mi sion theory of acou ti c filLralion. Experimental 
check have been found in the literature which demon trate 
that the theory of reference 1 is reasonabl~- accurate for mall 
filter with talionary ail' at room temperature aq Lue ound-
condu ting medium. When the derivation of the equations 
of the acoustic-fil ter theory is studied, however, certain 
a umption ar found which limit the maximum fil ter di-
men ion and al 0 the maximum ound pre m es for which 
the e equation arc applicable. Only limited data arc avail-
able regarding the accur acy of the theory when applied to 
filters as large a engine-exhaust muffler . 
The Briti h hay tuelie l the problem of aircraft mufflers 
with limited model experiment and with engine te ts 
(refs. 2, 3, and 4). The model experiment how fair agree-
m ent with theory a to atLenuation for a particular multiple 
resonator low-pa s filter of the type described in l' f r enee 1 
and for a muILiple-expansion-ehamber silencer. The experi-
ment al 0 sho\\'ed a definite tendency for increa ing flow 
velocity to incr a e the attenuation at low frequencies of 
expan ion-chamb l' silencer. Air flo\\- had little eff ecL Oil 
tb e aLtenuation of th multiple resonator. In both case, 
however, the Itow vclocitie invest igated were much ]o\\-er 
than tho e which arc fOLlnd in enoine-exhau t pipe. )'Iuffler 
design ha al 0 been tudied by the German \\-ith particular 
empha is on mumers for single-cylind er engines (ref. 5, 6, 
and 7) . Ground te t of a large number of different mufflers 
on an aclual engine arc l'eporL d in reference and 9. 
The experinlental l'e ult of r eference ho\\-ed that, for the 
parlicular muffler el i cu cd, both the low-freqllenc)- cutoA: 
and Lhe first high-frequency cu toff were ncar the calculated 
frequencies, whi ch wa ncoul'aging. nfortunatdy ho\\-
eyer, the data of reference ancl 9 \\-ere not uitable for 
delailed Yel'ification of the theory because of interfering 
engine noi e frolIl ource other than tll exhau l. 
Although Ll1 C lit erature indicated that cerlain acou ti c 
theorie could b u cful in t h de ign of engine-exhaust 
muffier , neither the rang of yalidity of the Yariolls theories 
with re pect to ll1.uffier ize nor the aecm'acy of the th eories 
in predicting the a lt nuation of mufficl's in talled on actual 
engine could b deduced from the ayailable data. It 
became apparent that, before more detailed information l'e~ 
garcling the yalidity of the equation could be oblained, a 
test method was needed which would allow cond ition to be 
I UI ~rscd~s XACA TN 2893, "Theoretical and Measured ALtenuation of ;\[uillers at Room T('mprrature \Yithout Flow, With Commrnts on Englnr-Exhaust ~["illrr Design" by Don 
] . Davis, Jr., George L . Ste,'ens, Jr., Dewey Moore, and George r. tokes, 195-3 a nd ;>l" ACA TX 2943, "The Attenuation Charael~ristics of F'our SI)ccially Designed ;\1"O"'rs Tested on a 
Practical Engin ctup" by George !'oL Stok s and DOll D. Davi • Jr.. 1953. 
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closely co ntrolled and which \\"ould r educe the numb er of 
varia ble invoh"ed. A r elatively simple and fundamental 
a pproach eemed to b e to develop a sui table apparatu and 
Lhen Lo m eaS LU'e t h e attenuation ch aracteristic of various 
ty pes of mufflers in t ill ai.r at room temperatme. In order 
10 elim inate the efl'ect of tailpipe r esonance, a t erminat ion 
with the characteris ti c of an infinite pipe was indica ted. 
, uch an at tenuation-mea ming apparatus wa dev eloped 
JO l' the fll 'St part of this investigaLion . 
T he obj ecLive of Lhis par t of Lhe inve tigation was Lo 
obtain from th eoJ'eL ieal consideration equation for th e 
attenuat ion of variou types of mufflers and t hen to invest i-
gate the yalidity of t he e equation experimentally t llrough-
ouL a rath er large range of muffler ize in ordo)' to de termine 
th e limitat ions of Lhe var iou equations with r espect to 
muffler t~"p es, muffler cl imen ions, and sound frequen cies. 
R ecau e it i important in a irplane-engine muffl ing Lo ayoid 
exce s iye hack pre ure , only tho e type of muffleI'S \\"hich 
p ermit th e exhaust ga to flow through t he muffler without 
turning have b een consid ered in th is investigation. 
Of ('our e engin e 111ufflel's must b e t erminated with a tail-
pipe of fmit e lengt h in actual practice. The influence of th e 
finite ta ilpipe wa Luclied in t he econd part of thi investi-
"'at ion. A m ethod 1'01' inelue! ing t he e[ "ct of t h e Lai.lpipe ill. 
the muffler calculations was pJ'Opo cd , and an exp rinlen t 
was th en conducted to inves tigaLe the va lid it.v of t hi 
m ethod . 
Th e problem of praoLieal muffler de ign i li cussed in 
P art III , ancl fami lie of calculated attenua tion curves for 
1hree Lype of mufflers are pre nted th erein for tb e a i t-
ance of th e des igner. 
The fina l pa rt of this r eport d e cribes an applicaLion of the 
theory Lo t he design of four mufflers for a particular aircraft 
engine and 1 he test of t hese muffler in taIled on th e engine. 
The pu rpose of this part of th e investigation was to study 
the pract icali ty of the de ign m ethods and equat ion which 
had been developed ancl , alRo , Lo obtain orne id ea of the 
s ize of mumer wh ich i required in practice to provide a 
ignificant noise l'edu('t ion. Of parti cularintere t was t he 
ques tion wh et her cel'lain facto]'s which h ad not b een studied 
in th e previou pal'Ls of the inve tigation would affect 
serioust.\" the p ed ol'man ce of th e muffler . Factors of 
primary concern were tbe v ery large' ound pre ures in th e 
e'ngin.e ex ha ust pipe and t he fl ow velocity of t he exhaust 
gas. In ord er to m ake possible a comparison of exper i-
mental data, t h e same muffiCl's were used for th e finit e tail-
pipe stud,\' and for the engine test. 
For an inyestigat ion of t his nature, it. i de irable to have 
an. engine cl~"namomet er stand ; however , in t hi case, a 
hcllcopter ,,"a u cd for the engine Les t b ecau e it \\"as 
readily available. Thi was b elieved permiss ihle b eeallse 
the helico pt('l' 1'01,01' noise was expeeted 10 b e lo\\' er t han th e 
engine noise , at lea I, foJ' the umnufnecl engme. 
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di placem en t ampli t ude of a reflected wave 
velocity of olwcl 
conductivity of connector b etween exhau t pIpe 
7ra2 
and branch chamber , -l + 
e f3a 
diame ter of eA:pansion chamber 
frequency 
cu toff frequency 
sound curren t 
wave-length cons tant , 27rl lc 
length of conical connector, m ea ured along mface 
length of pipe between connectors of two u ce sive 
branch e. in a multiple resonator or length of 
pipe between two chamber of a combination 
muffl er 
length of r esonant ch amber 
one-half of effective length of connector between 
two exp an ion ch ambers or length of connector 
be tween exh a u t pipe and branch chamber 
leng th of eA:pans ion chamber 
e£recti ve length of tailpipe 
expan ion ratio; ratio of ch amber cros -sectional 
area to exhaust-pipe cros -sectional area 
numb er of chamber in mulLiple-resonatol' mufFler 
number of orifices or tubes which form connector 
be tween exhaust pipe and branch chamber 
sound pre ure 
r es i tive component of impedance 
cro s- ect ional area 
time 
volwn e of resonant chamber 
di tance cOOl'dina te mea lIJ'ed along pipe 
rea cLive component of impedance 
impedance 
char acteris tic impedance, aco ust ic 1'e i tance to 
t ransmi s ion of a plane wave in a pipe, pc IS 
con tant in conductivity equation 
,,"ave length, cil 
coe ffici ent of viscosity of sOlmd-conducting m ediwn 
average densiLy of sOlmd-conducting m edium 
insLan Laneou eli placement of a particle of th e 
m edium in which a p lane acou tic wave i 
transmi tted 
ins tantaneous velocity of a particle of the m edium 
in which a plane aco ustic wave is tran m itted 
circular freq uency, 27rI 
, ubsC'l' ipts: 
b branch 
a co nnecto r 
l' incidenL wave 
r resonant 
I'e reflected wave 
tailpipe 
tl' tran mitted wave 
Kote : B Ar /I arc lIsed to denote the absolute value 
(modulus) of A complex number. 
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J. INFINITE TAILPIPE 
THEORY 
The equations that have been used in t he calculation of 
attenuation for tbe muffler:> di cu cd in thi report a re 
derived and presented in the appendixe. {ufflers of the 
expan ion-chamber type are treated in appendi.x A. The 
m ethod u ed tlu·oughout the derivation of attenuation eq ua-
tion for single expan ion chambers, [ouble expansion 
chambel wiLh external conn ecting tube, and double 
expan ion chambers with internal connecting tube is that 
of plane-wave theory. In this theory the sound i as umed 
to be tran mitted in a Lube in tbe form of one-dimensional or 
plane waves. At any junctme where t.h e Lube area changes, 
par t of the sound incident on the juncture is tran miLted 
down the tube and part of it is reflected back toward the 
source . An expan ion-chamber muffler consists of one or 
more chambers of large r eros - ecLional area than th e exhaust. 
pipe, which are in cries with tbe exhaust pipe. Thi type 
of muffler provides at tenuation by taking advantage of the 
reAeetion from the juncture at which tbe cross-sectional 
area change. A three-dimensional sketch of a typical 
double expan ion chamber with an internal cOlmect ing tube 
is hown in figure 1 (a). The theory hows that belo\\- a 
certain frequency, which is called the cutoff frequ ency, t he 
muffler is relatively ineffee tive. An approximate eq uat ion 
for determining thi cutoff frequency has been derived and 
j presented in appendix A. 
l1ufflers of the re onator type are treated in appendix B . 
A typical single-chamber 1'e ooator i hown in figure 1 (b). 
This type of muffler consists of a resonant chamber \\·hich i 
connected in parallel with the exhaust pipe by one or more 
tube or orifices. In cer tain frequency ranges the impedance 
at the connector i much lower than the tailpipe impedance. 
The resonant chamber then act a an effective hort circuit 
which reflects most of the incident sound back towa r I th e 
source; thu , Lhe amount of ound energy tha t is permitLed 
to go beyond the muffler into the tailpipe is re [uced . Th e 
attenuation equation for the u,lgle-chamber r onator is 
fir t der ived by the method of lumped impedances ; that i. , 
pha e difference between the t wo ends of the co nnecto r an I 
between different point in the chamber are considered 
negligible. For thi ca e, attenuation equation arc (10-
veloped fir t by considering the resistance in the connecto r 
ancl then by omitting this resi tance; then , two additional 
equat ions, both of whicb omit the re istan co, are developed. 
The first equation con id el's the effect of pha e difference in 
the connector , wherea the e ond equation con ider the 
effect of pha e difference inside the chamber. 
A typical multiple-chamber re onator is shown in figure 
1 (). For mufflel of thi t!' pe, t he equation ginn in 
reference 8 i u cd. In the derivation of thi equation re ist-
ance is neolectecl, th e co nnector ancl chamber arc co n id eree! 
a lumped impedance, and the cenL ral tube b('L\\-een th e 
re onator i treated as a eli t ribu ted impedance. Th e oune! 
in this central tube i con ider ed to be transmitted in th e 
fopu of plane waves. The mul tiple 1"e onator , Mee the 
multiple expansion chambers, have a cu to ff frequen cy . An 
approximate equat,ion for this cutoff frequency i al 0 given 
in appendix B . 
The condu ctivity Co is a very important physical quantity 
which enter into the clete t·mination of both the resonant 
freq uency and the amount of a ttenuation for resonator-type 
muffl ers . The quantity p/co is, as is ex plained in reference 1, 
the acoustic inerLance that i as ociated with a pbysical 
restriction in an acoust ic conduit. B ecause this quantity is 
detenuinecl by the acoustic kinetic eneray that is associated 
with the presence of th e restriction and becau e t his energy 
is a function of the conduit configuration on either side of 
the rest riction as well as of Lhe physical dimen ion of the 
r('sl:.riction it elf, the conductivi ty i physically a rather 
elu iv quanLiLy which i predictable in only certain special 
ca es, uch a that of a circular orifice in an infinite plane. 
In mos t practical case , it i therefore necessary to ba e an 
esLimate of Co on past exp ~rimental evidence. 
The prediction of Co i d i cu ed in rderence 1. In the ca e 
of a inglc connecto r, with diameter not too large in com-
pari on with th e exhau t-pipe diameter, the equation given is 
\\·here {3 i an empirical conslanl , \\"hich ha been found to 
be u ually be!.\\·een 7f /2 ancl7f/4. If the conn('ciol" is compo eel 
(b) 
L-77028 
(a ) Double expan ion chan;be r with illte rllal con nec ting tube (muffler 
19) . 
(b) A typical ingle-chamber resonator. 
(c) D ouble-chamber reso nator (muffler 54) . 
FrGU RE 1.- ketche" showing internal de tails of e \'eral lulfflers. 
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of everal orifice, a furth er uncertainL~T is introduced since 
t he interference eff cts among the orifices arc not known. 
In this report, the calculated curve will be ba cd on th 
experimentally measW'ed conductivi ty in those ca es wh ere 
the calculated and experimental conductivities show signifi-
('ant diO'erences. In a section immediately follo\\"i.ng tb c 
p resent.ation of t.he s ingle-resonator and multiple-resonator 
results, t.he problem of cond uctivity prediction i eli cussed 
with tbe assi tance of the experim ent.al 1'e ul ts. 
Equations are derived in appendix C for two types of 
combination mufflers. The fir i i a combinat ion of two 
resonators tlffiecl at diA'r rent Ireq llencie and the second i 
a comhina tion of an ex pansion chamber and a ]'esonator. 
Combinations of th e e t~" p es arc shown in fi gures led) 
and I (e). 
(e) 
~-7702 9 
(d) Com bi nat ion of a rcsonator and an cxpallsioll chambcr (m ullicr 71) . 
(c) 1''''0 r('~onalorR I u ncd 10 difrcrcn( frcq lIcncic (m ullicr 73) . 
(f) Combination of sC \'cral quar lcr-\\,a\'c rcsonators (mllffler 7-1) . 
FIGUnE l .- Conclud cd. 
MUFFLERS 
The muffler u ed in the " infinite" lailpil e part of the 
experimental investigation were constructed of 1 -gage 
sheet steel (0.049-in . thickne s) and unle s otherwise speci-
fi ed were of circular cross section. Seam welds were u ed 
t.hrougbout to prevent leakage bet.""een the adjacent cham-
bers of the mumers. In all case, t.be exhaust-ga {Jow is 
from left to right. Three-dimensional sketche howing 
internal detail of several of the muffler are given as figme 1. 
Photographs of some of the mufflers a1' show11 as figw'e 2. 
R esLllts are presented for 74 mufflers that were built to fit 
a 3-inch-diametel' exbaust pipe. The e muffler varied in 
diamet.er from 4 incb es to 24 inches and in length from 1 inch 
t.o 96 inclle. In addiLion, re ults are presented for t.hree 
muffler that were bu ilt to fit a 12-inch-cliamel er exhaust pip . 
The t.ypes of mumers on which t.he most exten ive tests 
were made arc (.he ingle expansion chamber, the multiple 
expan ion chamb er , t.he single r esonat.or , and t he multiple 
resonator. The single-expan ion-chamber muffler were 
empty cylindrical t.anks \\'ith inlet and outlet t.ube centrally 
locat.ed at the t\\'o end . ::,\1 ultiple expansion chamber were 
constructed by placing l\\'o or more expansion chambers in 
series and connecting them with cit.h er illt.ernlll or external 
tubes. These connecting t.ubes varied in lpngth from 0.05 
inch (t.he thiclmes of t.he central baIfk in t.he muffler) to 
42 inche and had a diameter of 3 inch es. Each of th e 
single-re onator mumer consi teel of an enclo cd yolume 
connected to the exhaust. pipe by either 1 11 be or cir cular 
orifices. Th e resonant. chamber WIl located eilher as a 
branch projecting from t.h sid e of the exhausl pipe or as 
an 9lillulnr chamber concentric \\'ith the exhall t pipe. I n 
t.h i t~'pe of muffler and in ot.hers in dlirh lh e muffling 
element is localed in "parallel " wit.h the exha list pipe, the 
exhaust gas, a a whole, is not r equired t.o flow through t.he 
volume chamber as it is in the expan ion-chamber iype of 
muffler. The multiple-re onator mumer con i t of two or 
more icl ent.i 'a l resonators spaced aL equal intrrvals along 
the exhaust pipe. A fe \\" mumer were COll trueted of com-
bination of the above lypes. In addition, siele-hranch i11bes 
wi lh one end clo eel were inYestigatecl. 
APPARATUS 
The t.est. apparat.u u ed in t.his investiO'ut.ion is sbown 
schematically in fi gu re 3 a,nd a photograph of the equipmen t 
used for testing Lh e mufflers w{th 3-inc11 inl et l iamet. er is 
shown a figure 4. Th e sound \\'as gene rated hy t.h e 15-inch 
coaxialloucl-speaker shown at the left and was conducted 
t.lu·ough a 3-incb tube t.o the muffler, \\"hich \\'a attached to the 
tube by rubber couplings. The sound \\"hich pas cd through 
lhe muffler cont.inu ed down a 3-incb t.ube to the terminat.ion, 
\\"hieh consisted of several feet of 100 ely packed cotton . 
The se t ion of the tu be between the loucl- peakeI' and the 
muffler is called the exhaust pipe in thi report, and the ee-
lion of the tube beyond t.he mumer i ca ll ed he tailpipe. 
THEOR£TICAL AXD EXPERIMEK'l' AL ThTVE TIGATION OF l\ICFFLERS 
o • 4' 10 IZ 
_ ,WCMe. 
(a) :\ruffl e r~ for 3-inch-dia me ler exhaus l pipe. 
Frct:RE 2.- A g roup of mu ffl ers il1\"e ligaled. 
1 
5 
::-Iea uring tat.ion at whi ch microphone co uld be in-
ser ted were installed in the exhaust pipe and the tailpipe. 
Tbese m easuring tat ion had the arne cro s- ect ional area 
a the tube and were 0 designed that. the microphone, when 
inser ted, produce 1 only a light l'e triction in tbe acoustic 
Lube. B ecause of the inLeraction betwecn the incident ound 
,,-ave traveling toward the muffler and the wave refl ected by 
th muffler traveling back to the loud- peaker, the sound 
pre ure varied with di tance along the exbau t pipe. A 
licling m ea uriug tation \\'a , th erefore, in lalled in the 
exhau t pipe. Three stationary measuring tat.ion, un-
cycnly paced, were in elted in the tailpipe het \\'een the 
muffler and th e eoLLon termination. With a 3-inch pipe in 
tb muffier position in tead of a muffler, the cotton was ad-
ju ted until thc refl ection from the termination were mini-
mized . R eflcction \IT re leteeLecl b)' differenee in the sound 
PI" ures aL the variou Lailpip m ea uring tation. With 
the tcrmination used in this investigation, the pre sures at 
the e three stu tions varied by a maximum of about ± % 
decibel for freqllencie be/'II"en 120 and 700 cycles per eeond 
and about ± 1 1~ decibel for freqllencie b aLII' en 40 and 120 
cycle per eeond. 
(b) Cent ral- l ube diameter, 12 in ches; muffl er 7 .. 1. 
General Radio ompany type 759- B sound-level meter 
wa u ed to determine t he sound-pre me levels at the 
mea w'ing .. 1.a1.ion. The cry til] microphone of tlli m eter FrcuRE 2.-COllCludcd. 
323362- 55- 2 
,.. 
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produced an electrical signal proportional to t he sound pres-
llre wh en it was in erted at the mea uring station. Th e 
metN indicated th e sound -pressu re level in decibels, defined 
as 20 log,o J!... where Po i the sta nda rd base-pressure level of 
Po 
0.0002 d~'nc per square cent im ete r. An oscill0 cope and a 
sound ana l~-zer were used a aux iliar~- equipment to make 
period ic checks o( th Cl wave form (freeelom from harmonic. ) 
of the sound at the measuri llg sLation . 
The PO\\"E'l" upply for the loud-speaker co n is teel of th e 
output of an auelio 0 cillator feeding into a 50-watt amplifier. 
No harmonic \\" ere detectable within 40 dec ibels of the funda-
m entallenl in the input to the loud -spedker at the ope ra ting 
condit iofls used in this inve ligation. An elect roni c volt -
met er \I'flS used Lo determine the input vol tfl ge supplie I to 
the loud-speaker. 
Part of t he inn's t igation invo!-nd the test i:ng of t hree 
lfll"ge muffl e- I's in a 12-ineh-di llmetel' tube. A photograph of 
t he apparatus used j 110 \1 ']1 in figure 5. In general, th e 
Loud - speaker 
Measuring station Measuring stations 
(sliding) ~-~ (stationary) 
"---------.:~.-:.:..~---1 0 0 0 " :::,y.)~' 
Oscillator 
Cotton 
termination 
FJ(;[IRI'; 3.- i-\chclratic diag ram of expe rin en tal apparalt:,; for infin it C' 
lai lpipe in\·C'st igatioll. 
FJ(:l'JU, -I. - Apparaill " lI"eci fo r te"t i ng n , lIff1er~ designed fo r a 3-illch 
('xhall"t pipc. 
apparatu wa s imila]' in principle to th e ;3-inch apparaLu , 
T rave rsing microphones operated by a pulle)' and cabl p. 
arrangement were used in both th e exhau L pipe and th e tail-
pipe. In order Lo simpli fy the apparatus , t he m icrophones 
were placed ill ide (h e 12-inch pipes, as shown in figure 6, 
wh ero th e~- impo pel Ie t han a 4-pcl'cenL maximum area 
restriction. A ('ot.ton termination \I'as aga in useci , although 
il \\'a not quite as effeclive as was lhe lerminat ion. of th e 
:~ - in('h appa ra lus. 
Flf: URS 5.-Apparatll~ u~ecl for tef't ing n lIffl e r~ dcsigned for a l2-inch 
exhaust pipe. 
FI GU IU, 6.- :\ lo\·ablt'-ILicrophonc ar rangcJl: cnt in the 12-inch tailpipe. 
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METHODS A D TESTS 
In tbe test of each of tbe muffler configuration , the maxi-
mum sound-pres ure level obtainable at tbe slidinO" mea uring 
tation in the exhau t pipe and the sound-pre ure levels at 
the three stationary measuring stations in tbe tailpipe were 
recorded. The data from the tlu'ee tailpipe stations provided 
a running check on the ab ence of reflections in the tailpipe. 
The attenuation is defined a 20 10glO P..!:..., wbere Pi i the 
PIT 
incident-wave pressure in tbe exhaust pipe and PIT is the 
tran mitted-wave pre sure in the tailpipe. The tailpipe 
data obtained in tbe e tests give the true transmitted so und-
pre ure levels in the tailpipe, bu t the exhaust-pipe reading 
do not O"ive the incident-wave ound-pressure level in the 
exbau t pipe; instead, they give the maximum sound-pres ure 
level in the exhau t pipe. This maximum pre sure i due 
to the superpo ition of the incident wave and the wave which 
is reflected from the muffler. In orne ca es, it i pos ible to 
calculate preci ely the difference between the tru e attenua-
tion and the quantity mea med in these tests. This meas-
ured quantity is the maximum drop in sound-pre ure level 
between the exhau t pipe and the tailpipe. The calculated 
clifference can be applied as a conection to the experimental 
data. The corrected experimental data can then be com-
pared with the calculated attenuation curves. Although 
this method provide an exact correction for the experimental 
data, it has c rtain disadvantages. It become quite tediou 
because separate corrcction cal ulations mu t be made for 
each eparaLe muffler. Also, each time the muffler type' is 
aHered slightly, new equation must, be derived. Thi 
proce would become quite difficult and time-con uming for 
some of the more complicated muffler type. For the e 
rea ons a much simpler metho 1 of correction was devised, 
although at orne acrilice in terms of accuracy. Thi 
approximate correction was obtained a follows: 
A ume that all so und reflection takes place from a ingle 
point and that the incident sound pre sure is unity. If hve 
percent of tbe incident wave is reflected , the maximum 
pre ure in the exhaust pipe, which occurs at [,hat point 
where the incident and reflected waves are exaetiy in pha e, 
i 1.05. Then .the sound-pres ure level in the exbau t pipe 
will be 20 10glO 1.05 01' 0.42 decibel higher than the incident-
1.00 
wave ounel-pre sure level. Kinety-five perc en t of tbe in-
cident pres ure will be transmitted , so that the tru e attenua-
tion will be 20 10glO ~:~~ or 0.45 decibel. The maximum 
drop which would be measured experimentally would be 
0.42+0.45 or O. 7 decibel. By this procedure, table I was 
compiled, from which Lbe approximate co rrection curve hOWD 
in nO"ure 7 wa plott d. Till correction has been applied 
to all experiment al data pre ented in Part I of thi report. 
orne idea of the magnitude of the enol' introduced by using 
till approximate correction in Lead of the exact correction 
may b obtained from figure ,which wa calculated for an 
expansion-chamber muffler. The top curve i the calculated 
d ifference between the maximum ound-pres ure level in the 
exhau t pipe (at the point where the incident and reflected 
waves arc in pha e) and the so und-pre ure level in the tail-
pipe (see eq . CA13)). The top curve i labeled "measu red" 
be au e thi is the quantity which, in the tests, was deter-
mined directly from experimental mea urement. The lower 
curve shows the true attenuation of the muffler, ba eel on the 
difference between the incident-wave pre mes in the exbau t 
and tailpipe (eq. CAlO)) . The middle curve was obtained 
by applying the approximate correction (fig. 7) to the 
mea ured attenuation curve. N oLe that the difference 
between the exact and approximately corrected attenuat ion 
curves is quite small at the higher values of attenuation. 
In ofar as was practicable, the attenuat ion was calculated 
for each muffler tested by the theory of the appendixes, and 
the calculated attenuation curve and corrected experimental 
attenuation data were plotted. A maximum frequency of 
700 cycle per second wa cho en for the experiments because 
mo t of the exhau t noise energy i contained in the range 
below this frequency (ref. 9). 
TABLE I.- CALC LATED CORRECTION'S TO :'IEAS RED 
ATTENUATIOK VAL ES (PART I) 
I . .. I I True attenuation Percent rc- RIse '!2 ex haust True attenua· + Risc=!\[C3S-Ot'ction Plp~ - Corrcc- lion, db ured attenuation, Uon, db db 
5 0.42 O. ·15 O. 7 
10 .83 .92 1. 74 
20 1. 58 1. 94 3.52 
30 2.2 3. 10 5.3 
40 2. 92 4.24 i.1 6 
50 ~. 52 6.02 9.54 
60 4. 0 7.96 12.0 1 
iO 4.6 t 10. 46 15. 07 
80 5. II 13.9 19. 09 
5.34 16. 48 21. 2 
90 5. 20.00 25. 
95 5.80 26.03 31.83 
9i 5.90 30.46 36.35 
99 5.9 40. 00 45. 98 
99.5 6.00 46.02 52.02 
99.9 6. 02 60.00 1i6.02 
100 (i. 02 
6 
5 
4 True attenuatIon = Measured at tenuatIon-CorrectIon 
32 40 48 
Measured attenua tIOn, db 
FI GUR E 7.- orr ct ion to mea -ured a ttenuat ion (Part I ) . 
, 
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TIl(' le<lblge or room noi e into the microphone at Lhe tail-
pi pc 1l1rasuI'ing t.at ions linl i led th e Inini lTIliJU nlca lll' flb]c 
noise 1(,\"('1. Consequently, the maximum measured attenu-
ation ror nn)- mufflel' testeel wa limiLecl Lo abo ut 50 deci bels 
and at the higher frequeneies was som ewhat less. If the 
tailpipt' measuring slat ion. a nd lhe microphone had been 
heller i. olated from external noise and if the mulTler walls 
hnd he('H r igid a nd nonconducting to ound, higher yalues 
o/" allenuat ion coulel haye been m ea lll·ed . 0 at,tempL \\'as 
ma(\e to ohtain. such measurement becau e yalues of fltLcnu-
ation hi gher than 50 decibels did no t seem import an L to this 
ill\·estig,lt ion . In practice, noi e Lran miss ion lhrough the 
n11I1Tler walls p)"eYrnt the a ttainment of eYrIl a 40-d eeibcl 
nlll'Ilualioll \\"ilh th e u ual thin-wall heel-metal const rue--
(.io n. F lIrtlw rmore, other noise so urc('s on a n a irplane ar c 
Ilormall~' loud enough so that an exhau L noi e reducLio n o[ 
t 1)(' o]"(lt'r o/" ;50 decibel is not warrant cd . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The n'slilt o[ thi part of lhe in ' -e tigation ar c pre ent ed 
ill the rorm of cur\"(' of attenuation in dec ibels pioUed 
aga in st frequency in cyeles pel" seeoncl . Th e ('LUTeS haY(' 
Iwen calculaled by the theory of the a ppencl ixes and lhey arc 
accompanit'd by experimenlal point s . The \"filidit~T of the 
lheOlY is eXHmineci by compf1J"ing Lhc Lheorctical and experi-
nwnlal result s, A sket.ch or each muffler is h wn beside the 
corresponding aUeJ1uation curn. The unil of length [or the 
dinwns ions or conslants gi H'n below lhe ind i ,-idu al kel ch e 
- - I ~ 
Ij ='- ~ j I 
--
I J M"W'" + I i - i //. / Approximole 
/ Exact 
36 
32 
28 
/ 
24 --- ,. 
-
is 1 foot . The l"e lIlls fOl" the yarious types of muITiel"s ar e 
presen ted in th e following order: 
Expan ion chamber (fig. 9 to 11) 
Re onatOl" (figs . 12 to 14) 
Side-branch tube (fig. 15) 
CombinaLions (fig. 16) 
Large-ciiameler mufflers (fig, 17) 
The s peed of sound was ahout 1,140 feet per second and 
t hi llumber h a been used Lo determine the wave length 
eOlTesponding lo the freq uencie presented (r. -j) 
I GLE EXl'AN 10 CHAMBER 
The attenualion in decibel of a muffler which consi t of a 
si ngle expansion chamher is given by Lhe follo \\'ing formula 
(appendix _\ , eq. (-'.10 )) : 
ALLenu::tLion = l O loglo [l+~ (m-~y in2 kle] 
Thi equation inclicates that the aUenuation increa es as the 
ratio m of lh e chamber urea lo the exh au L-pipe area in-
creases and tha t lhe aLLe nuat ion curve is cyelic, repeating 
it elf at freque ney inlen-al determined by the length 
of the muffler te and the \'cloc i ly of sound in ide the 
mu mel" C (k= 2;1)-
Effect of expansion ratio.- The effect of yurying lhe ex-
pansion raL io is sho\\"n in figure 9 (a) where m i Yal'ied from 
-,-----1 f- I I I J i I I -'- I I 
t-- I 1 I~ 
I I I I 
/"" ::::::" , 
~ , I I~ V 1 ~ / I ~ .0 ~- 20 - --
J7:Y-
---~ \ V J/ -----
" \~ -c--il~~= / :., 1\ /; ' ~ ! ~I \ \ / ~I \ / \ / \- I, 
/// I ~\\ If \\ 7l f--- I ~f I \\ Ii ~ j/ \, ',7 1/ 
W W I IV 
~ 
0 
" c: 16 2! 
<i 
12 
8 
4 
o 80 160 240 320 400 480 560 640 720 
Frequency, f, cps 
F[(;l' RE .- Comput('d compari~on of cxact alld app roximatel.\' correct cd attcnuation cun'cs for a s inglc cxpansion chambcr. 
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4 to 64. This figW"e how cle'a,rly that the requirement for 
high attenuation is that the mufHer have a laro-e expansion 
ratio. ..,Uthough the experimental point show orne scaUer , 
it appear that the theory is yalid for muffier diameter as 
large as th wa,Te length of (,he sound. Thi s region of 
validity include' the region of practical interest in airplane-
muffler de ign. The' failure of the theory to predict the 
large 10 s of atLenuati n for muffler 4 at 700 cycle per second 
is bdieyecl to be due Lo thc fact that the theoretical a ump-
t ion of plane ound wave i no longer yalid. 
The compl ete olut ion for the wlocity potential in ide a 
circular tub how that there arc an. infinite munl er of 
po ible yibrational modes for the transfer of ound energy. 
Equation (A10) is ba eel on (,he plane-waw moele, which may 
exisL at any frequency. Other mode , which contain angular 
and l'adial nodes, al'e also pos ible at ufficiently high fre-
quencies. Because the tube an I hamber which make up 
these mumer arc coneen tric, no y i brational modes which 
inyolvc ano-ular nodes would be expeeLed. If the'se modes 
ar eliminated, the lowest frequency at which any mode 
other than the plane wa,-e can b(' tran miLLed ,,-ithout aLten-
I I I I 
0 12 24 
Muffler 
Scale, in. 
I ...J L ..., r 
50 
- Theoretical 
40 0 Measured 
30 
20 
m:4 
10 
0 
50 
40 
30 
2 
0 
.0 
-0 
<i 
3 J L l I 
m=36 
50 
40 J L 30 4 
l I 20 10 
m=64 
0 
(0) Frequency, f, cps 
(a) Effect of expan ion ratio 111. 
FIGURE g.-Compari on of theoretical and experimental attelluation 
characteristics for single-expan ion-chambe.r mufTIcrs. Equation 
(AIO) . 
nation i o- iven by 1=1.22~. (The ba, ic limiting condit ion 
i that J 1 (k ~)= O, where J 1 is the B(' C'l flU1ction of th(' fir t 
kind of order 1, whi ch ha 27rf ~=3.83 for it lowe t root. ) 
c 2 
In term of the waw length, this exp re ion can be l"ewrittpn 
a A=O. 2d . Thu , lhe as umption of plane wan is nl.licl 
for wan l('ngths clown to somewhat 1(' s than Lhe chamber 
cli am(' ter . For mumer 4 Lh(' critical fr('q llency ginn by thi 
formula is 694 cycle pel' s('cond. The e~'Periment al results 
show a sudd en los of attenuation between 650 and 700 
cycles per second , which indicate that the appearance of 
(hi undamped higher ,~jbratio nal mode has reduced eriously 
the mumer eO'ect inn('ss. 
Effect of length.- The ('ffect of varying the length of lh(' 
muffler is shown in figure 9 (b). The peak atlenuaLioll , 
about 20 decibel , i essentii1.11y unaffected by Lhe length 
change an 1 is a fun cLion only of the ('xpansion ratio. The 
Ir('Cjuency al which Lhi peak occurs is reduced, how(,Hr, as 
the length of the muffler i increa ('(1. The frequency at 
which the peak attenuation occurs i innr ely proportional 
Lo th(' muffier length. The cyclic nature of the attenua.tion 
I I t I I 
0 12 24 
Scale, in. 
Muffler SL 5 L.J 
m:16 
6 
I L 2 l I 
m;16 
...Jr-----'L 
7 
l I' 
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(b) Effect of length. 
FIGURE g.-Continued. 
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CUl'VC is cvidcnt with the attcnuation dropping to zcro for 
frequenci es at which the muffler len"'lh equal an integral 
multiple of one-half the wa'-e length ,,/2 (;=~t~ ' where n is 
fi ny integer). The experiment and theory agrce throughout 
tIl(' range tes ted which includcs wave length as short a 0.4 
of the muffler lcngth in the case of the longest mufflcr. The 
th eory contains no assumption which di.rec tly limit thi 
lengt.h . From th e cale ketch of muffler 5, ho\\"e'-c)', which 
ha a diameter twi ce its lcngth, it might appeal' that the 
ouncl wan's in ide lhe chambcr would h ardly be plane 
wa,-es . ~ e,-e1'thelc s, the cxperimental point are in good 
agreement with the plane-wave thcory. Ina much as agree-
ment is shown throughout the frequency range in vestigated 
(" = O.4l. to 57l.), thcr e appcars to be no practical length 
limitation on the plane-wave thcory .for expan ion chambers. 
Effect of shape.- The effcct of hape variations i hown 
in fi gure 9 (c) . Tapering either or both ends of the chamber 
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has little cffec t on the muffl er pcrformance except for ome 
loss of attenuation near 700 cycle pCI' second. The acou ti-
cal length of these muffler wa measured from the longi-
tudinal center of the tapcred ections . AlthouO'h th e 
mufflc], arc r elati vcly in ensiti ,-e to the teep tapers te ted, 
it is probable that long lender taper would act a horn 
and would tend to r educe the muffler effectiveness cverely 
a t the high ireq uencic. This effect is demonstrated in 
figme 10, which shows the attcnuation for con ical onnectors 
a a function of the wa'-e length, taper length, and expan ion 
ratio. The CU1Te of figure 10 wer e calculated from the 
equation 
{ [ (- I
m
_l)2 (I-COS U)J2 Att,enuation= lQ 10gIO 1+ \ ,'m u2 + 
8 If 
wh er e m=~ and u=47T" - . This cquation was derind from 
8 1 " 
equation (3 .97 ) on page 86 of refcrence 1. 
Changing from a circular to approximately elliptical cros 
sec tion with the c]'o s-scctional a]'ea held constant r e ulted 
in a loss of attcnuation above 600 cycles per second (muffler 
11 , fig. 9 (c)) . At this frequcncy the wayc 1 ngth i lightly 
les than the length of th e major axis of the ellipse. The 
loss of a ttcnuation i probably due to the appear ance of a 
higher-ordcr vibrational mode as was fOlmd in the case of 
muffler 4. The olution of the wa ve eq uation in ellipti c 
coordinate (ref. 10) how that Lhc critical freq ucncy for 
the mode which was found to limi t the circular muffler 4 
(the Ho mode in electrical terminology) is actually increa ed 
a the chamber becomc elliptic, wherea the m easured 
critical frequency for muffler 11 is much lower than for a 
circular muffler of the sam e perimeter . Thus, some other 
vibrational mode, with a lower critical frequency, must be 
)'e pon ible for Lhe loss of attenuation of muffler 11 above 
600 cyclc per econd. The lack of circular symmetry in 
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t hc clli pti c ca e sugge t con icleration of t he ell iptical modes 
comparable 1,0 Lhe un ymmetr ical clrcular mode. Reference 
10 1e eribe two such modes oriented at right angles to each 
other. The mode which most closely matches the measured 
criL ical frequency i the odd n mode. 
In connect ion wiLh Lhe effect of change of shape, reference 
9 hows LhaL large flat wall should be avoided wherewl' 
possible because of Lheir tendency to vibraLe and thu 
lransm it exhau t noi E' energy to the almosphel·c. 
MULTI P LE EX P ANS ION C H AM BE R 
Equations are developed in appendix A for the altenuation 
of double expansion chambers wilh external connecting lubes 
n,nd with internal connecting Lubes . The melhod used in 
appendix A may al 0 be used to deyelop equation. for three 
0 1' more expansion cham bel' connected in series. The data 
lo be pre enled in lude calcula ted allcnuaLion CLllTe for 
the double expan ion chamber . 
Effect of number of chambers.- The efl'ecL of increasing 
the number of expan ion chamber in a muffler i shown in 
figlll'e 11 (a) where data arc presented for muffler of one, 
(,wo, and Lhree chambers. The maximum aLtenuation i 
shown to incl'ea e as the number of chambers i increased , 
although lhe addit ion of the third expan ion chamber result 
in only a small increa e in th mea ured attenuation . Be-
cause the attenuation of the three-chamber muffler wa 
found to be quite imilar to that of the two-chamber muffler, 
i t appears that the addition of a third chamber will rcsult 
in little increased aL tenuation for muffiN of practical con-
truction. For thi reason and becau e of the increased 
complexity of Lhe calculations, the theoret ical a ttenuation of 
muffier 13 was not calculated. A region of low attenua tion 
is encountered at the lower frequencies with lhe multiple 
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FIGURE l1.-Multiple-ex pansion-chamber muffler. 
expansion chamber . Thi region is predicted theoreLically 
and will be discussed fLll·ther. In the case of muffler 12, the 
calculated values agree fa irly well with experiment down to 
a wave length about equal to the length of one of the 
chambers. 
Effect of connecting-tube length with an external con-
necting tube . - Figure 11 (b) show the eA'ect 0 f changing 
the length of the tube connect ing the expan ion chambers 
when thi connecting tube i external to the chambers. 
The frequency fit which the low-frequency pas region 
(region of l'elatively low atLenuation) occurs is shown to 
deCl'ease a the length of the con nee Ling tube is i.ncreased . 
An approximate formula for the upper-frequency limit, 
which is called herein the cutoff freq Ll ncy, of Lhi low-fre-
q uency pass region has been developed and i included as 
eq uation (A1S) in appendix A. CuLoA' freq Llencies deter-
mined from thi equation arc compared with tho e determined 
from the more exact equation (A17 ) in table II . The 
maxinmm attenuation in the first aLten uating band above 
the low-frequency pa s region i shown to increase as the 
connecting-tube length is increased. ·With th(' longer con-
nect ing tube, reO'ions of low attenuation, wiLh a width of 
50 cycles pel' second 01' more, OCC Lll' beLween t he large loo p 
of the attenuation CUITes. These pa s bands would be 
objectionable in a muffler i.f a significanL amolmt of exhaust 
! I I I I 
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FIGURE ll.- Continued. 
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TABLE ll.- CTTOFF FnEQl' I~ X(,Y FOR DOGBLE 1<:-.\:1).\ X, lOX 
CI1A ::\ IBERS 
[c= 1140 fps] 
fe, cps 
:llufTl,' 1' 71l I.,ft I,.f! ~)pI'O'il11ate I Exact (''I. (A I » (NI. (A Ii)) 
12 16 2 0. 10 1>5.8 ~Ij. I 
/I 16 2 .25 ,59.9 ,;9. I 
1,\ 16 2 .,'iO 44.0 ~3. 3 
If) IG 2 I.f)(l :) 1. i :1O.1l 
I, 16 2 .2fi ,;9.9 liO.6 
IR 16 2 .50 ~4. () 43. R 
19 16 2 I. 00 31. 7 31. 7 
211 IG 2 I.ii() 2ft 1 25.9 
21 ~ 1 . .'iI) 123.2 122. " 
22 9 I .,\0 , ~ . 0 sa.9 
23 JI) 3 1.50 21. 2 21. 2 
noise was pH'sent within these hand , The calculations and 
experiment arc in agreement down to a ,,'aYe length about 
equa l to the lmgth of one of the chambers. 
Effect of connecting -tube length with an internal connect-
ing tube,- Figure 11 (c) sho\\'s the ecrect of connecting-tube 
length when the connecting tube is ymmetrically located 
in icle the expansion chamber . The low-frequency pa s 
region i again pre ent and the frequency at which it occur 
i again lowered as th e connecting-Lube lengLh is inc reased . 
Thc' cuton' frequency may be found approximat.ely by lI sing 
the anH' formula a in the ease of lhe external connect ing 
tuhes (ap pendix A). The maximum altenuation in t he fir L 
attelluating band abon the low-frequency pas region i 
again increa cd a the connecting-tube length is increased. 
Also, pas regions arc again encoun(.eT'ed at t he higher fre-
quencies. The calculations again eem n1lid throughout 
most of t.he ranO'e inwstigated. \Yhe!l extremely high yalues 
of attenuation arc calculated, the meaSllrement arc not 
accurate because of l im itations of lhe apparatus. (ee sec-
tion entiLJcd " ).Iethods and Test ") Yery in(er e t ing re-
sults were obtained with muffl er 19, for which the connect-
ing-tube length wa t.he same as the chamber length. The 
pass frequency at aboul 2 0 c~'cles per second, which is 
due to half-wa\-e resonance of the expan ion chambers, was 
eliminated. ~Uthough the altenuation did dec rease in thi 
region, the minimum attenuation measured was 27 decibels. 
The elimination of this pass region could pron quite u cful 
in the dc'sign of a muITiCl' which i required to attenuflte 
OWl' a " ' ide frequellcy banel. Further calculat ion and ex-
periment haye been macle to innstigate thi phenomenon . 
Effect of having the internal-connecting-tube length equal 
to the chamber length.- Re ults arc ho\m in figure 11 (d ) 
for foUl' muffiers of d if}'erent expansion ratios and length 
which had the common feature of an internal cOllllecting 
tube of the same length as one of lhe expan ion chamber . 
The H' ults sho,,', in all ca es, that lhe pa s region which 
normally occurs when the length of the expansion chamber 
is one-half the ,,'an length i eliminated . Thi region is 
H'placed by a region of reduced allel1uatioll . The calcula-
tions for muffler 23 show that this phenomenon again occur 
when (,he muffler length i 3/2 t imes the ,,'a\' e length . The 
pa s ]'('gion which occurs when th e muffler lengt h is equal 
to the waH' length is not affected. The calculat.ion how 
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FIGURE ll.-Continued. 
region s where the at knuation increases rapidly to inflllity . 
Except for some cI i crepancy shown by lll(' 10 ll'er attenuation 
points in Lhese region , the calculations agree moderately 
well with the measurement clown to a wa\"e length about 
equal to lhe length of one of the ehambel'. The experi-
ments , which wert' performed in ath"ance of the detailed 
attenuat ion calculat ions, do not show points of extra-
ordinar ily high attcnuation in these l'('gions. A careful 
experimental urn)' which has ince be('n made on another 
muffler of thi general type, howenr, ren'aled in each such 
region a point of \"CI'}' high at telluatiol1 " 'hich ,,'n. 0 sharply 
tuned thal it appears to haye no praclical value . 
Figure 9 (b) show lhat , if a broad attc'l1uation band is 
desired with a single expansion chamber, the ehamber 
length should be reduced , but thi reduction lowers the 
attenuation at low frequencies. If a 101lO'el' double expan-
sion chamber of the Lype hown in figurc' 11 (d ) can be used , 
a broad aLtenuation. band may be obtainc'd witho ut the loss 
of low-frequency aLLenuation, if the cutor)' frequency i not· 
too high. (Compare mufflers 6 and 19.) 
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FrGURE 1 1.- ollell/c1ecl . 
PRINCIPLES OF S ING LE-C HAMBER RES ONATORS 
F igure 1 (b) i 11 sketch of a t,ypieal resonatOl"-Lype m uffler 
whi ch con iSIS of an enclo cd vo lum e surrolmclin g the ex-
haust, pipe, Lhe yolwne being connC'ctecl to Lhe exhall. t pi pc 
Lhrough two ho)"t Lubes. The pressure fluctuation in t he 
exhaust pipe ar c transmitted to the yolume chamber through 
the two small connect ing tubes. inee these t ube arc hor t 
compared to the wave length o f the oun d , the phase cii O'er-
ence between the two end of the Lubes can be neglecteci . 
Thu , t he gas in the tubes can be con idered to mon' as a 
olid p iston of a cer tain ma upon whi ch the t ube wa lls 
exerL a certain visco us or fricLion force. A t,h i efrect i ve 
piston of ga move in and out, the ga in side the ' -olume 
chamber undergoes alLernaLe com pression and expa nsion . 
The atLenuat ion of uch a re onator can be computed by 
ubst,iL uting equations (B7) and (B ) inLo equation (B4) of 
append ix B. In a large number of pract ical cases, the fric-
t ion force bet ween t he air and the wa ll of the connect ing 
tube is su rFic iently small that it can be neglected in com pa r-
i on with the rna forces acting on the a ir in the connect ing 
tube and thc compre ion force within the vol ume chamber. 
Becau e f thi s fact, the eq uat ion for the attenua t ion of 
a fri ct, ionle re onator is also prC'sentecl in appendix B 
(eq. (BI0)). 
ingle resonators of two very differ en t physical co nfigura-
323362--55--3 
tion wer e inye Ligatee!. The fir t configuration con isted 
of a l'e onant chamber locat,ecl as a branch from the exhau t 
pi pe. T h ese 1"e onators were , in general, rclat in ly mall 
and the calculat ions included viscou forc(l in the connecting 
tu bes. In Lh(' econd con figll ration, the ("('sonator was an 
annular chamber sUlTouuciing Lhe exhan t pipe (fig. 1 (b)). 
The r e onators of thi configuration were gene' rally somewhat, 
larger Lhan those of th(' fir L configuration and yi cou force>; 
wer e omitted from the culculat ions. 
BRANCH RESONATORS 
Effect of varying resonator volume.- Tht' (,(recL of \' arying 
the ch amber yolUJ1W of a ]"(' onator is hown in figure 12(a) . 
The ca lculated and experimeJ1tal cun-es are in gene ral agree-
ment allhollgh Lhere is here, a in the. ucceecl ing data of 
figure 12, a O"eneral tendency for the' mufflN to give a higher 
than calculated attenuation at, ftw[u(lllcies abon resonance 
and a lowe]' than calculated attenuation at the resonanL fre-
quency. .\ the calculation inelica te, elecn'a ing the \TOlllInC 
V raises the re ODaut frequency. The t' l"(lsonaLors arc quite 
effecti ,-e al the 1'(1 ona 1t frequency but the attenuation falls 
00' rapidly at lower or higher fceq uencie . 
Effect of varying Co and V with th e ratio , co/ V constant.-
Figure 12(1 ) siJ O\\-S the eO'ect of Yar."ing Co and V togeLher 
wbile keep ing their ratio constant. Tll(' resonaLor e'quaLion 
sLate that tbe ]"e onant freq uency of a group of mu (fl ers 
bo ulcl be con L:l.nt if the rat,io ,'co/V i constan t. Thi ratio 
will be calleel tbe re onance parameter. :-'fu (fl er 27 and 25 
arc found to have' the arne re anant frequency, bUL muffler 
27 has a broader region of attenuation . Tlli broader attenu-
ation region i predicted b.,- the the r.,- and i due Lo the 
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"F IGU R E 12.- Con tinLl cd . 
larger values of bo th Co and V for muffl er 27. The value of 
theparameter , Co11 2S, which wi ll be ca lled the attenuation 
parameter , is increased to more than t\~- i ce that for muffl er 25. 
The data for muffier 2 show a deC"l'ease in the resona nt 
frequency. Thi apparen t con tradiction of the Lheo ry is 
due 1,0 the fact that the con necting tube in mu ffl er 2 is no t 
negligibly shorL compared 1,0 Lbe wave lengLh . The calcu-
laled attenuation CUl've for muffl er 2 wa obtain ed by tak ing 
into account the wave nat ur e of Lhe sound flow in the co n-
neeting tube . (See appendix B , eq. (Bll ).) At tbe resonant 
frequency of thi muffl er, Lbe length of the connecting tube 
i of lhe order of one-fifth of the wave length. 
Effect of varying cross-sectional area of the connecting 
tub e.- Increasing the connecting-tube n.rea increa es Co; 
lhus, the values of both th e resonance and attenuation 
parameters , Ico/V and ~coV/2S n.re increased . Consequ ently, 
the l'csonant frequency is incl'easecl and the atten uation 
region becomes broader (fig . 12 (c)) . A compar ison of 
muffl er 29 an d 30 shows that, if an attempt j made to 
obtain low-frequ enc~' a ttenuation simply b:y decreasing Co, 
the re ul t may be very di appoinLing. Bo th the magnitu Ie 
of thc atten uation and th e width of th e attenuation region 
clecrea e as Co decreases. 
Effect of varying length of connecting tube .- Increa ing 
the connecting-tube length clecrea es Co and , therefore, ha 
the opposite effecL from an increase of the connecting-tube 
area. This is shown in flgw-e 12(d) . Note again that , when 
th e 1"e onant frcquency is decrcased without changing Lhe 
volume, Lhc attenuation region becomes narrower . 
Effect of changing connecting-tube confi guration with 
Co held constant.- AlLhough the conduclivi Ly Co. i an im-
porLan t q uanLity in the attenuation equatio n, Lhe pllysical 
configm-ation of this condu ctivity enter into onl.\' the 
V) COll l"('sis tance term which is ve ry small I"or mo t of t.he 
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l'C onator' Lested. TllU , the characteri tics of a reso naLor 
arc theoreticall.v n earl.\~ ind ependen t of the manner in whi ch 
the conductivity is obtained. The actual effect of changes 
in the phy ical configw'a tion of the concl uctivi t.\T wa investi~ 
gated b)~ te Ling three muffl cr whi ch had diffc rent connect-
ing tubes buL thc ame Co and V (fi g. 12 (e» . Although 
muffl er 26 and 33 give abouL lhe samc re nil , muffler 34, 
,,-hi eh ha Lhe maUesL connecting t ubc, gives Ie attenua-
tion than eiLheI' of the othcr mufflcrs. In thi s connect ion, 
a dcfinite, though often ulll'ecognizccl , limi tation of thc 
linl'arized acou. tic theory is of in Lcre t. If the three 
re onator in figure 12(e) arc to havc Lhc amc aLtenuation , 
it i ncce ary that Lh e mas flow in the connccting tube 
be th c same. But 1,11 is condition requirc a higher veloc i t~­
a Lh e tube diameter i reduced. Ina much a th e linearized 
th eo r.r require that the change in velocity, pres m c, and 
dcnsity be mall, i t follows that for a given pre ure in the 
exhaust pipe a limiting t ube diameter exist below whi ch the 
velocity is so high Lhat Lhe Lheory i not valid. 'This 
phcnomenon has an imporLanL bearing on the design of 
engine-exhau t muffler . The velocity in a connecling tube 
of fixed diameter will incl'ea e as the , ound-pressure lcvel 
in the cxhaust pipc increa e. Ina much a the sou nd 
prc sures in ide an engine exhau t pipc are extremely high, 
care must be exerci ed to avoid a connecting tube which 
is 1,00 small to permi t Lhe required fl ow into and out of Lbc 
chambcr. ppm'cnLly Lhi muffler limi tat ion ha nevcr bec n 
investigated on an actual engine. ~Ill ffle r configurat ion 
30 of reference 9, how cver , is interesting in this connee-Lion. 
'The performancc of (hi muITlcr wa initiall.\- eli appoinLing, 
but \\~hen additional conductivity hole W C1'e addcd (con-
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FIe HE 12.-Concluded. 
figu ration 31, ref. 9) Lhe attcnuation was markccl l.\- improvrd, 
cvcn though the Co wa much la rger than was de ired. 
Pe rhap thi muller would have beeD even better if the 
X-inch orifLCe had been replaced by a few Lubes of %-inch 
to I-inch diamctcr which ha 1 the same Co a. the X-inch 
orificc . 
CONCENT RI C RE 0 ATORS 
In O'eneral, the rC onator , 0 fa r discus cd have had 
rclatively narrow attenuation band. They would be 
useful in quieting a fLxed-freq uCDCy noi e so urce but are 
inad equaLe for use on a variable-speed engine or even on a 
fixed- p eel engine with objecLionablc noisc spread over a 
wiel e frequency banel. For engine of the e type a much 
broadcr aLtenuation band i desirecl . Ba icall.\T, a broadcr 
banel r equires increased cham bcr volume and conducliviLy. 
R e ul ts a re pres:'n tecl in figure 13 for ingle~chambe r 1'C 0 -
natol'S of larger volume than those pre ented in figure 12. 
The muffler hovlll in figure 13 arc of conventional arrange-
ment with tbe chamber located concentri c wiLh the exbau t 
pIpe. 
Effect of varying , lcol1/2S with the resonance parameter 
constant.- The data of figure 13(a) how the expected 
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lh allenualion parameter -;- with the 
rC80nance parameter -f constant. Equation ( 810) . 
Fw liRE 13.- ingle-chamber resonator wil h re50nator chambers 
concentric with tailpipc. 
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bJ'oadening of t he attenuat ion region as th e y alue of t he 
a(U'l1ua(ion pa J'am(' (e J' i, in cJ'eascd while (h e J'esonan ce 
paJ'aml'll'l' \ co/IT is kept constant. 'I'll(' J'eso nant fJ'eq uency 
wa constnnt a pred icted by th e theo ry. Viscolls fOl'ce were 
o mitt ed fl'om (he caiclilati ons fol' (-]wse ancl all o th er murTi e l's 
hown in figul'e 13. 
.\. s imi laJ' illYest ig!1tion was made wi th the I'e ol1ato l'S 
tUlled for 11 h igher freq uellcy and wi t h oJ' ifices used for the 
CO I1l1('C(0J' inst('"d of tubes (fi g. 13 (b)) . . \.11 [ou)' m uffl ers 
\\"(']'(' designed foJ' a r esonant frequ ency of 2 0 cycks per 
seeond , hlltl1luffi('J' 40 an.d 4 1 r esona t(' al higher frequ(,llcies . 
In each of thes(' ( 11'0 muffi('r t he conducti\-ity wa much 
higher th!lIl \\"as expecled . T h is r e ult illustr nU's a serious 
pl'ohlem in mu mer design- tha t of p J'ed ict ing (he con du c-
ti\"it y of 11 grollp of orifices . This problem is consiclered 
further afte l' the multiple-re onato r clata haYC' bee n eli cussed. 
The caiculn(('d cUI'Ye for mufflers 40 and 4 1 were obtaiJll'd 
by lLsing (Iw Co a dete J'min ed from the mea llreet r esona nL 
fJ'('qU t' DCY and the ch ambe J' vo lume. No definit e r esonant 
frequency \\"as ohsel'yec1 for muffl el· 42. 
The measuJ'eci attenu ation of m uffl er 41 ancl 42 falls 
Iwlow the calcula ted CLUTe in lhe r egion ncar 600 cycle p l' 
second . The chambcJ' is a bou t on e-half waYC' length long at 
I hi freq ut'l1e~" ancl t hu ."iola te the theoretical a sump( ion 
(ha( (he dimension of the chamber arc ma,ll comparee! to 
the wan' length o f th e oun el . Mum('l' 40 , ho\\·eY('l' , cloes noL 
how thi s 10 s of a ttelluat ion at 600 cycles per ('cone! . 
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FI Gu HE I3 .-Cont in ucd. 
Effect of varying the chamber length and connector loca" 
tion with the chamber volume constant.- A g l'oup of muffiers 
wa inve t igated in. whi ch the length and diameter of the 
r esonator chamber a nd the locat ion o f' t he connector were 
\' aried wh ile holding the chamber yol ume an d Lhe connecto r 
conflg uration constant (fi g. 13 (c)). T he measLlred atLenlla-
Lion of muffler 4 1 agrees \\"ith the caleulatccl \-atucs exce pt for 
the pl'e \' iou ly ment ioncd dip at 600 cycles pel' second. The 
I'e onato l' t heo l'Y gi \"es Lhe same calculated at tcnuat ion for 
a ll o f the muffler. sho \\"n in fio-ul'e 13 (c). . \.ctually no two of 
the n\-e murTic]'s ha\"e t he sam e meas ured attenu a tion. The 
ex planation is fo und in the lengLh o f (hese mufflel's. At the 
fl'cquency at \\"hi ch m umel" 4 1 resonate, the length of muffi('r 
4:3 is a bout t wo-third of lhe sound \\'a \"e length; therefore , 
it scems n eces ar y to consider the wan n aL m e of t he sound " 
Wi th Lhi consickrat ion, it is found Lhat , when the eli tance 
from the connecto l' to t he end of the ch ambel' j approxi-
ma,tely one-fourth \\"a \"e length, the I'cflect ion from the clo pc[ 
end of Lhe chambel' is 1 00 ouL of pha e wi Lh the incomin g 
pJ'essUl'C \\'a \"e al thc co nnector local ion . Thi re ulL III 
high a ttenu a ti on. For the configurat ion o f murTicl" 43 
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FIGURE I3.-Contin ued . 
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(cc ntrally located conncctor ), this cond iti on occur when Lhe 
muffler length i one-half the sound wan length . Ina much 
a, this cond ition is satisfied aL a frequency lower Lhan Lhe 
re onant frequency predicted from the yalues of Co and V, 
Lhe fac t Lhat the ]'e onaLol' alculation fail to predi ct Lhe 
characte1'i tics of thi muffler i noL mprising. 
Becau e the J'e onator theory was inadeq uaLe for mufflers 
4:3 to 46, it was neces ary to develop a different Lh eo1'Y, ba cd 
on the di t1'ibutecl impedance or a umecl plane wa\'e in Lh e 
chamberg. .ill equat ion cleri\'ed for thi ca e (appendix B, 
eq. (B 13 )) wa u ed to calculate the attenuation of muffiers 
4:3 to 46. In applyin g equat ion (B1 3) to the mufflers wit,h 
the Co in the cente]' (muffler 43 , 44, and 46), the chamber 
\\'e1'e conside],ed to be the eqLli\'a len t of chamber of t wice th!' 
c ro - ec tional a;-ea and hal[ the length of the acLual chamber . 
Th II m wa r eplaced by 2m, 2 by 282, and l2 by tl2 in making 
the calculat ion. The \-alue of Co for these muffl!' wa 
nrst a umed qual Lo the mea L1ted Co \'aILle for muffler 41 , 
becau e the hole configurat ion were ident ical. The r rsult-
ing attrnuation cun"e arc sho\\"n by the solid lin s in nO'ure 
13 (c) . The calculated cun "e (soliclli nes) did not givr Lhe 
con'ect }'e onant frequencies. on ideration of the skcLchr 
of these mu rnel's indicated thaL it wa probably incorrect to 
n nmr a constant Co for this group of muff[.C'J's. 
simpl e considerat ion can be used to show th at the Co i 
a funct ion noL onl.'- of th e con necLor but a lso of th e ob jects 
which it connect. Consider a thin baffle , co ntaining a 
mall ri fice, placed in a tu be of very lurge diametrr. Th e 
Co of the or ifice then equal the orifice cliameter. H, now, 
tbe diameter of the large tube be continuo u 1.\- decrea ed 
until it reaches the orifice diameter, th e same or ifi ce \\'ill 
impl.'- form part of the tube and the Co \\-ill be infinite. III 
figul'e 13 (c), the efi'ecti \'e area ratio bel\\-een the ex ha u L 
pipe and the outer ch mbel' va ries f l'om 27.7 to 4.:3, and it 
seem reasonable to expect that a Lhis ratio decreases and 
the pipe and chamber areas become b eller matched tite co, 
foJ' the same orifi ces, \Vill increase. A a te t of this reason-
ing, the aLtenuation ,,"a calculated 1'01' muffler 4:3 by L1 inO' 
co=6.60 and fol' muffler 44,45, and 46 by u ing the limiting 
yalue co=ro. Comparison of the dashed and solid curvrs 
with the experimental data ho" " thaL tlte Co must he llluC'h 
hiO'he]' for the e muffler than for murRer 41. 
: \. comparison of the imple l'e onato r theo lY \\' itli the 
mOl'e exacL plane-wa\Te theo l'Y will help to define Lhl' linlita-
tion of Lhe simple theory, \Vhich i a " lumped impedtLIlC,(, II 
theo ry, The impedance of the volume chamber is given as 
, pC kl 
-1 - coL z 
b." the plane ",ave or ((eli tr ibuted impedance" (hrolY (note 
sN'oncl term of eq. (B1 2)). If t li e a umption i made that 
w 
tan ldz=kI2=c 12 , the chamber impedance becomes 
. pc2 . pc2 
-~ =-7 W)2 WiT 
Thi i the value used in the lumped-impedan ce tll ('OI',Y , <Lnt! 
the difference in chambe r impedance i t he onl)- differ ence 
between the two theol'ie. When lz is one-eighth of th e 
ollnd wave length , (Iii difrerence j about 10 percent of 
the chamber impedance, and Lhe enOl' increase as the ratio 
lz/''A. inc1'eases. Because col kl2 is a c:n'li(' function, the 
distributed-impeclan('c [hcol'Y predict a sCl'ics of resonant 
fl'equencie , whc l'eas only a ingle resonanL frequenc." is 
predicted b.'- the lumped-impedancc thcol')', The expel'i-
m ental re ults ho\\- that \\' ith the appJ'opriale value fol' Co 
the di tributed-impe la nce theo]'.'- is valid throughout the 
fi-equcnc.\- n nge for mufflc l's 43 to 46, inclusivC'. 
Compal'i on of the two theOJ'ie indicatcs that Lhe lumped-
impedance theory is valid in the region neal' and brlo\\' Lhe 
fir L resonant fl'equcnc~T if lzis less than ollr-righth of the 
wave length aL the resonant fl'equen c.Y. In order to compare 
furth er the two Lhl'orie , th e aL(enua( ion of mumer 41 ha 
been calculaLed b.'T both methods. The valu r of Co, computed 
by the cl is trihu Lecl-imprc1anee t heol',\T from [he mea ured 
I'e orranL frequ('nc.Y, wa,s founrl to bc almost double the value 
thaL \\Tas 1I ed in tlte lumped-impC'Cla.nce calCll la,tion (fig. 
]3 (c)), The aLtenllation calculated with thi higher n .lue 
of Co in the distribu LC'd-impC'dancr equat ion (B 13), ho,,-C'\'e1', 
diffcred from thaL calculated \yith the lumpcrl -impeclaJlce 
equation b.\- a maximum of onl~T 1.4 decibc1s at a freqnency 
of 700 cycle [JC'r e('ond. Thus. in thc case of mume}' 41, 
Lhe lumped-impcchwce thro1'.'- ha heen exlC'nclrd to a case 
where Lz is 0.] 75 times the resonant wave leng th by the 
expedient of 1I inO' a fict itious value of Co thai is much lower 
than [he actual Co a, f.inn h.\T the distributed-impedance 
theor.'". Tlli:; fiC'lil ious valuC' of Cn was clclcJ'lnined h.\- using 
I he rqllation 
ICo lo,= , i T 
from the lumped-impedance theol'.\T and hy using [hl' mea -
uJ'ed 1'(' onan L frequency [0 determine k,. 
A co mpa ri son of Lhr I'C ult for mumers 41 ancL 45 silo ,\, .3 
that the attenuaLion rC'gion b;)tw en [\\-0 C,)11 ('c'ut' ve pas'.:! 
regions i ,,"icIcr when Lhe conductivit." is in the cn ter of 
t he muffler than when it i at one end, becau e of a cL ('I' ase 
in the eA'ective chamber lenO'th and an increa (' in thc effec-
ti\'e area ratio. The crfect, of the diffc['enc e' in chamber 
lengLh , \\"hich change the 1'e onant freqllenc.Y, can be elimi-
nated by di vi cling t he \\-iclth of the at tenuution rC'gion (Ol' a 
particular muffiN' b.Y the resonant frequency of t hat muffler. 
A comparison on this ba i ho \\' LhaL in the first aLLenuation 
band muffler 44 provicLc' 10 decibel or more of attenuaLion 
over a frequency range of about 1.2 times [,he resonant 
frcquenc.'-, while murner 45 provide Llli at.Lell.llation over a. 
ra nO'e of ooh - O. Limes Lhe re onanL freq llenC\' . Thi diA'~J'ence in l:elative widt h of the attenuation ban~l is due 
to tLte difi'uellce in the crrective area ratio. :\Iu(fiers based 
on Lhi phenomenon of plane-wave resonance of the chamber 
arc cliscu cd furl her in a sub equent ect ion of th is report. 
Venturi -shaped central tube,- The daLa that have been 
pre ented bo\\" thaL the widLh of the attenuaLion band can 
be inC'l'e!l.secl b)" increasinO' the value of Lb e aLtenuation 
parameter" Co V /2 . It i obviou ly po ible to j ncma e the 
value of Lhis parameter without increa ing Lhe cxternal ize 
of a muffler if the a rea 8 i reduced. A sign ificant reduction 
of t]\ C exhaus t-pip e and tailp ipe area i , however, impractical 
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01' mo aircra ft engines becau. e of the result an t increa e in 
engine hack pres lI ]'e. An idca for avoiding this difficul ty 
-ha neYC'rtllc]c hee n de vi cd. It wa beli cved Lha t a 
ignificant <1('(']'ease in (,h e central-Lube a]'ca a(, th e connector 
locaLion noight bc ohtained withouL cxccssive back prCSS Ul'e 
if the central tu be of the muffl er were buil t in the hap(' of a 
ycrtt uri II·i t h (he COllllector located at 1Il(' throa t. T he 
aco llst ics of s uch a m uffl cr wc]'c inve ligatcd b.l- dcsign ing 
and tesLing a l)'u ffl er with the ame extern al ci imensio n a 
muffler -10 hut with a vent uri- haped ceotral lube II-hieh 
reduced t il(' nrea a t Uw connec tor by a facto l' of four. The 
lnta of figu re 1:3 (eI ) hOII- tha t th e mod ified mum er 47 
p]'oyicit-s much n' o]'e a t tenua tion tha n m uffl c']' 40. 'J'lli 
inc ],case is pa rticula l'l: - s t rik ing in thc region l1bo\'(' I Ill' 
rcsonant fr('(lll(' nC\-. F or co mpara! ivc pur poscs, a th eo retical 
eu n 'e is 8110 11'n whi ch givc th e a llcnua tion of a m uffl cr 
haying tile sa rr,e I-alue of Co anel r as muffl er 47 h Ul \\'bic h 
hilS nn ('xllllu st p ipe of con lanl d iamC'le l' equ al Lo l he 
m inimum d inmC'lc l' (l.5 in .) of tb e pipe of m uflkl' 4 7. 11'0 1' 
fn'CIlIC'Il<'ip ' abo\""(' abouL 70 pel'cc nt of the re onant freqm'nn-, 
muffler 47 prol-ic\(- approximaLely lhe atten ua t ion of uc h 
it muiller . Thus, in cases wherc ome addilional back 
pn'sS LI re IS pe nni sible, th e ventur i-shaped ce ntral tube is a 
pOI\""('rful mea ns fo r increasing the aLienuat ion of a mu rHer 
of' Jlxed ('xl('l' nal dimcn ions. D esign CLiITe ba ' ed 011 
CCj un (ion (B 10) hOIl- Lhat a ign ifica nt a llenLi ut iOIl i n('l'el1 C 
I . Obl;]ill(,d if tile a r('a is red uced h.l- fl. fae tor of t ll-O. 
1\1 LTIPL E R ESO ATO RS 
11" it is (ll'sired to inerea e th c amo un t of attc nuat ion front 
a I'l'sonator-type nl ufri el' , one obvio Li poss ii> il it.l- i to com-
bine two or more rcsonaLor in a singlc mufTi el' . A muf fl er 
of this type ,,-it il Lwo consec ut ive idcntical )"e onators is 
di sC Ll ssl'Cl in refl'r ellCe . • I..n eq uat ion for the aLLenuaL ion 
is in clu(kd <l long wi tb othcl' approxima te equ at ions usefu l in 
tIle prrl iminar .l- design of s ll ch mufri el's. T Ill' aiLenua li on 
eCjuntion of refere nce h as bee n modi fied in appendi x B 
(eq. (B l:"j )) to empha ize the i Illpor ta n t para mete rs. In 
adcl it ion (0 t he a t te nu a ti on paramete r ,/coV/ ZS a nd lhe 
!'t' Ollallce parameter ", Co/I , the dislancc between connectors 
II is fou nd ( 0 he' a third impo rtan t pa mmeLer. The a lt l' nu a-
lion i (li recd.l- propor Lional lo the number of rcso nnnt 
chambers in t he mu rrter. T he validil\- and range of app li -
cation of th is aLLe nuat ion equat ion havc becn inl-e tigatNl 
b.l- testing a gro up of lTIurrters of' ! he mult iple-reso nntor 
type (fig. 14) . 
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Effect of number of chambers.- Th e calcul aLccl and meas-
ured attenu alion. eha rac teri t ics of muffl er compos('cl of 
one, two, and LhJ'cc consecuLiyc resonators arc hown in 
fi gure 14 (f\, ) . F or t h.e single-cham ber re onaLor , mu(fl l' 4 , 
th e atLeJ1. ua t ion has bee n ealculated by boLh Lhe mulLiplc-
reso nator eq ua ti on and th e eq uation lIsed in the preced ing 
s('ction for ingle rC'sonato rs. The singie-reso naLor equat ion 
i fa irly acc llra(e 1'0 1' wa l'e lengLh longer Lhan 412 but i 
con ici erably in (' ITOI' fo r shol'l er waxe lengLh (higher fre-
q uencies). . \ s II-o uld be cxpccted , hOII'e\""('r , iL docs pred icL 
[.h e resonanL freq uellcy. Th e mull i plc-ch am ber eq naLio n. is 
inaccuratc through m osL of Lhe range buL pred icL (he 
I'e onanL frequency and Lhe pa s frequeneie accurately. 
lnilsmuch as Lhe mull iplc-\,esonal.o \, fo rm ula i dcrived for 
an infi ni te fill e\' of iden Lical cham I WI'S , Lhe expcrime nta. l 
l'('s ul t how t hat a single ]'esonaLol' produ ces lc aLLenual ion 
than i predicLed 1'0 1' one re onato l' of an infi ni Le 61Ler. 
Thc clata, for muffie]'s 49 a,n 1 50 show t ha.L the aLteIlU fttiolJ 
increase wiLh th e mm1ber of chamber . L imitat ion of the 
apparatus prewnted t he mea Ul'eme nt of Lhe extremely high 
peak aLLe nuaLion of Lhese l11 uffi er. Gencral agreement ",it o. 
th c Lheo]'y is found exce pt aL Lhe h ighel' frequencies. Then' 
is omc questio n as to ! he cause of the los of aLten uat ion 
at high frequencies. ince Lhe allc l1.uaLion , eyen t. ho\lgh 
less than predicLed, is st ill qu itc h igh, it i noL cerLain l.haL 
fai ime of the atle l1uaLiol1 equaLion is l'espon ible. Vibrat ion 
of Lhc muffler walls may be transmiLLing h igh-freq ucnC:T 
'o und in to Lhe tai lpipe. Also , the leakage of exLcm al noi l' 
inLo Lhe microphone at, the measuring LaL ions, which limi Lc cl 
the maximum meas urab le aLtenual ion at lowel' freq u01lcie 
lo abouL 50 decibel, may han inCl"easecl aL Lhe h igher 
frequencies, 0 LhaL t he m l'a urab ll' aLLen uaLion i limiLed 
to omcwhaL lcss than 50 dec ibel . 
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Effect of diameter wi th resonance parameter constant. -
If the diametcr of the muffler is increased while Lhe 1'e onanee 
parameter remain constant, the vulue of the attenuation 
parameter ,,·ill incl'ea e. The experimental data of figure 
l4 (b) confirm Lhe LheoreLical predicLion {.haL Lhi i.ncrease 
in the value of the aLtenuation parameter will result in an 
increa e in both the magnitude of the attenuation and Lhe 
wiel Lh of the fir t attenuaLion band. T he low freq uency 
cuLoff occurs a L lower frequencie a the d iameter is in-
creased. The cutoff frequency for the e three muffler has 
heen computed in three diil'el'ellt ways. The 1'e ulLs are 
shown in the follo" 'ing table': 
\ ""lues of [, 
::\Iufficr ]i;qualion Exact <\ pp roximat(l (133) of ref" (eq. (B15» (eQ. (131 6» crence 8 
.;1 Ri.O 7.3 146 .. J 
,'i2 63.2 63.5 93. 
53 40.1 -10.4 45. i 
Thi table shows thaL for Lhese particular muffler equa-
tion rn 16) i sum ienLly aCCllrate for preliminary design 
calculall ' I," The a umption made in obtaining equation 
(B3 ) of rcl'el'L'!l('(' , howe\Ter, i noL permissible fo), Lhe e 
mufflers. 
~ULhough both muffler . . 1)1 and 52 show a sharp drop in 
mea ured attenuation at Lhe predict ed cutoff frequency, Lhe 
aLlenuation docs not d rop to ze'ro unLil well below the' pre-
dicLed cutoff frequency. 'rhis lac k of agreement may be' 
due to the facL thaL Lhe muffler, hnd only t,,"O chamber, 
whereas the theoretical cutofl' frequency \\'a ba cd on an 
in fmiLe number of chambers . It i. knL)Wn LhaL [01' a inglc 
chamber the cuLoff frequency is zero, and i.t cern plausible 
LhaLjo mn.y approach Lhe predicted yalue only as Lhe munber 
o[ chamber becomes Jarge. 
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FIe ung 14.- C'ontinucd . 
Effect of length .- Mufflel' 53 and 54 differ in both length 
and yolume buL lhe l'e onance parameLer ha been kept con-
Lant (fiD'. 14(c)). omparison of the e two mufflers how 
that increa ing Lhe length cleCl'ease the frequency at which 
Lhe fU'st upper pa hand 0 curs. The attenuation characLer-
i tics of muffler 55 are of all altogeLh('r different type. It 
has been poinLed out in connection wiLh single resonaLors 
that an aLLenuaLion CUl'ye of Lhis type is characterisLic of 
muffler in which Lhe plane-wave naLure of Lhe sound in Lhe 
chamber i predominant. Muffler 55 i so long that the 
plane-wa \'(' re onance occurs in t he chamber at a lower 
freq uen cy Lhan Lhe volume resonance. Consequently, it 
ha been necessary Lo con ie101' Lhe wa\'e nature of the sound 
field in the chamber in making the calculation. This was 
accompli hed by making u e of equation (B 12) [01' the branch 
impedance. The cla hed CLlrye show th at tenuaLion of 
Lwo chambe]' of an infinite filter and wa obtained by sub-
tituting equation (B 12) [or Zb in equat ion (B14). The 
solid CUl'ye hows the attenuaLion o[ a Lwo-cham bel' muffler 
tennillaLed by an infinite tailpipe and was obtained by u ing 
equation ( 8) in equalion (C7 ). The bmllch lmpeclance 
wa again obLained from equaL ion (B12) . The attenuaLion 
o[ mufll l' 54 has also been computed by Ll ing equation 
(B12) for Lhe branch impedance. The result, hown b the 
dashed CUlTe' , i.ndicaLe that Lhe' sudden in crea e in attenuation 
at frequencie of 320 and 600 cycles per eco nd i due Lo 
length re onance in the chamber 
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}' [uff1 Cl' ,jf) c1ifl'l'r physically from muffiN 54 in lcngth 
alollc, This eiecl'ca c in lcng lh , how('\'('[' , a O'cd all Lhl'CC 
111l1ffl cJ' parametc ['s . Thc I'cs ult i an in cl'ea e in the c utoO' 
frrqucncy , a n incrca (' in 'Lhc r(' ona n L frcqu ency , a n incrNL r 
in t il(' wieith o f th c firs t a tl rn ual ion h anel , and a ll incl'rasr in 
thc width of the firs l u ppl' r pa ss ba nel. 
Effect of conductivity,- Figu l'e 14 (d ) PI'CSl'llt "l's ults for a 
gr o up of muffiN icl en lica,l cxce pt for yalu c of Co. Tn a ll 
casc, Lu ll(' wcrc uscd to obtain t hc co neiu ct i\-it y . In 
gcn l' ral , the c(l't'e[ s of ill c rea ing thc conciuct i\-iLy u l'(' CO I'-
l'l'Ctly pl'eeii c[(' ei by the theo ry. For insLance, both thl' cx-
pC'l'imC'nt anei thC' lhC'ol'yshowlhaL th e cuto ff an d the resonant. 
fl'equ enci('s aI'(' rai cd , the fil'sL at telluation band iwidened , 
a nd the fir t upper pass hanel is na,'I'o\\·('(]. Th e llllenuat ion, 
howe' \-PI', ei iel not drop com pkt ely to ;1,('1'0 at the ealc ul aL('d 
cutoO' fn'C]u cllcy. ::'I[uffl C'l' 57, which h ad a \'cry low C011-
ductiyity , f!likd to prociuc (' the high att(' nuation prl'dicLC'Cl 
nt' al' Lht' ,'eSO IHlIlL fl'(' qucll.cy. This is bclic\,t'd ~o bc duc Lo 
"i scous d l' (' Ct R. . \ noth('1' in.cii ca,lion o f the e O'('ct o f v iscos it y 
is obt a ilwei by compari ng mu ffl c l's 59 ancl (j0 . . \l lhough 
ho th muffll' l. had till' . ame ya lues of Co, muffler (jO , \\'h ich h ad 
, I , I , 
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PI G l ' R E J-I.- C'ont i nuC'cl . 
la rg('l' c1iam('lel' lub(' , gaYl' more aLle lluation a.l [['(' C[u('neil's 
nea l' 1'eso na ncc. The fLrs l aL1enuaLion band exten d('d 10 
hig hel' frequenci(' lhan w er(' p1'Nlicled [01' both of 1h(' 0 
mum crs , alLhough Lh e aU(,llua1ion \\"n lc s than 10 d('cib I 
a t lhesc hi g hC'l' frcquenc ies . 
Figure l4 (e) sho\\'s result s from a g roup of l11Um (' J' s imil ar 
to thos(' hO\\'Jl in fi gu r(' 14 (d ) . In thi s casc , ho\\-e\-c1' , o rifi ce 
W('I'(, used to ohLai n thc co ndu ct.i\TiLy . The trellels are quito 
similar Lo tho e sh o wn in figuL'e 14 (d ) . I ote from (.h e ex-
perimental data that , if the \-aluo of Co is s ufIi. ciellLly hig h , 
Lhc fi rs L UPP(' L' pass banel is nar rowed unlil iL is almo L clin ,-
inate-d . l \l th(' 5.1mc time, how('vc'l' , l hc cu10ff frcC[ u ('llcy 
is continuall.\- innC',lseJ, 
Elimination of the first upper pass band,- Con idcralion of 
l'q ua tioll (HIS ) indicates th at it might be po ibll' to olimi-
nail' the fir L upp('r pass band (s in kl , = 0) by choo ll1g 
lhc ]'csonan t frl'qucncy s uch tha t .t= 1 \\"11('11 s in kl , = 0 . A 
Cfi S(' of tbi s lypc i 8110\\'n in 11l(' ell' ign cun' e fo r kTl,= 7r. In 
I ! I r 
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FI G t "RE I -I.- Continued. 
THEOR I;;TICAL AC\TD EXP ER1MEN1'AL l:1\YE TIGATIO - OF MUFFLERS 2] 
lhe u ual construction of muffler of lhis typc, ho\\'cH' r, 
th e cham bcr length j cqual to i l . Th en wh en lcr i l = 7r , 
lc,l2=~ and the ",aye length is one-half the ehambcr leng th . 
Th cr eforc, the chambcr cannot propcrly be consicl erl' cl ft ft 
lumped impedance a t th e rc onanL frcqu ency. If plane-wftvt' 
moLion i assumcd in th e cllflmbt'r, Ie , will approac h ~ (= 2~J 
only a thc valuc of Co approachc infinity (sec eCJ · (B1 2)). 
In ordcr to determine wh ether it i pos ible in practice to 
climin atc lhc fll'St upper pa band, muffier 67 was buil L. 
Thi mufflcr was tes ted aft er mo t of th e data p resented 
herein had bcen analyzed. In order to allow the measure-
ment or higher values of ntt enllation than lhosc in lh (' 
previou tc t , tbe experimental apparatus was reft embled 
in ano th er location wi th thc loud-speaker oUlsid e the room 
in which lhe mca lU'emenL WC I'C madc . Th c cxhausL pipe 
entcrcd lhc room through a holc in ttl(' wall which wa 
ealcd with ponge ru bber. Thc tailpipe cxtended out th(' 
oth er cnd of the room tbl'ough n imil ar hole. Wilh this 
arJ'anO'('menl, it \\"a po ibl c to mcasu re an a tt C' nuation of 
65 dcci bcls. 
T wo th eorelical ClU'VCS arc pre entC'el in figur e 14 ([). Th e 
olid curvc, which bows the complete eliminaLion or th(' 
pa s band, was calculated fo r Co= co. The da hcd curvc, 
wllich how a very narrow pass I'cO' ion , was calculated for 
co= 9.95 . The experimental poinL follow the olid cur ve 
up to about 340 cycle pel' second . In Lhe critical fir t 
uppcr pa s region, ho\\"cvcl', the mea ured aLLen uation drops 
from 65 decibel at 340 cyclc pCI' sccond to 29 deci bel at 
360 eyclcs pel' econd, th en ri cs sharply to 51 deeib 1 at 
3 0 cycles pel' econd, drop again to 24 decibel at 400 
cycle pel' econd, and then begin to ri c aga in . Both 
the initial drop and the fina l ri e parallel the dashcd ClU'Y(' 
(co=9. 95 ), but the Lheory givcs no explanation for the 
intermediate peak attenuation of 51 decibels \Vbi h occ ur 
at the point wbere the da hed curv goe to zero. or 
CO UI' e the actual behavior or it muffler in th i very critical 
r egJOn cannot be aecumtely predicted wi thouL includinO' 
f 
VISCOll terms in the impedance. IVb en .[;=1 th e branch 
reactance i zero, and when in lcll = O the pipe rcactance 
IS zero. incc these evcnt bo th occur at n early thc , ame 
I , I I I 
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FWl' RE l-l.- Collciuciecl. 
fl' eq ucncy fo)' muffl cr 67 , only th e re i tallce ' ure left Lo 
control th e so und fl o\\". Therefore, it in ace lll'fttc to 
neglc;ct them in this region. 
The poin t at abou t 360 and 400 cycle pl'l' second w('re 
determined by careful survey Lo be points of minimum 
nLLenufttion . Thu , t hc experimental result prov(' t !t nt it 
i pos iblc to obtain sign ifi cant attenuation in a fr cq ucncy 
region \\'hicb i normally fl pa bane!. Th e 5('('on(\ lIppC'r 
pa banel , ho\\"e\"('r, wa not eliminated. 
CO DUCTIVITY PREDI CTION 
The r e ults that have been pre ented how that the COll-
ductivity i a very importanL phy ical q uan tity whi ch 
en tel' into the detcrmination of both th e rcsona nL fre-
qucncy and the amount of attenuation 1'01' r esonator- type 
111 LI mel's. It is un fort unatc, therefore, LIl at the conducLi vi ty 
should b , as has been mentioned in th e ec tion C'nt itled 
"Thcory," a somewhat clu ive quantity to prcdict. In an 
attempt to eliminate some of thc uncertainty rcgarding 
th e prediction of Co, it \Va computed by the followi ng eq uat ion 
for those \"olume-eon trolled r e ona tors \\'bich s!to\\"cd ft 
wcll-defincd I'C onant frequency: 
Two \"alues for (3, 7r /2 and 7r/4, werl' used . Wh ere more 
than one connecLing clement wa used, Lhe calculatcd con-
ductivity of a single clement ,,"a multiplied by n, th e number 
of clement. The re ults of thi calculation arc tabulated 
in table III alonO' wi th th e \"alues of Co, lhat ure listed be ide 
the corre ponding attenua tion ClUTe . In each case, the 
Ii ted Co was used in calculating the theoretical ell l"Ye. 
The data of Lable III indicate that , within thc range of 
Llli inY('st iga tion, wlwn tube connccto)' a rc u ed , {3 may be 
TABLE III.- CO?lIPARI. '0 OF CALCULATED Co VALUE, ' 
\\' ITH Co VAL E ' LISTED J N FI TllRE' 12 TO 14 
--
I ~umber I ~ mbe I Cairulut('d CO. [I 
~rufller of connec- . U r le. in. 2a, in. I !,iSI:;d CO' I lors per or cham-
cham bel' bers 8=7r tI=; 4 
Tube connector to chamber I 
- ---
24 I 6. 2.0 0.034 0.031 CI.O·lOS 25 I 6. 2.0 .034 .031 .030 26 1 6. 2.0 .034 .031 .030 I 27 1 2. 16 2.0 .OS9 . Oio . 0702 29 1 6. 1.0 .000 .w.} .00 6 30 I 6. 3.0 .074 .06·1 .01H4 31 1 .43 2.0 .215 . 131 .1309 32 1 13.6 2.0 .01 .01 i .0172 
33 I 3.0 1.4 .036 .031 .03 34 1 I. 1.0 .039 .032 .030 37 1 1. 75 1.0 .031 .026 .0?6 I 1.66 1.5 .066 .052 .052 4 .25 .5 . 147 .102 .100 59 ·1 1. 00 1.0 . I ~ . 147 .140 
60 4 3.00 1.5 .If.1 .111 .140 
Orifiee connector to chamll<.'r 
39 2 I 0.05 1.0 0.296 0.157 0. 151 40 6 1 .05 1.0 7 .4iO .670 
47 10 1 .05 .50 .664 .369 .741 51 1 2 .05 .50 .066 .037 .041 
52 4 2 .05 .50 .265 . 148 .l li6 56 2 .05 .50 .529 .291; .332 
62 2 .05 . 50 . IllS . III . 111 63 2 . 05 .50 .463 .259 .2i l 
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takt'n as 7r/ '2 wi th ufli ci(' llt acc uracy for des ign pUl'poses. 
In the C11 e of orifice cOlu)ecLol's, Lh e 1'e ul ts ar e not so 
cond usiw. In gen Nal, however, iL appears t hat {3 call be 
Laken as 7r/2 if only a fow orifices ar c used. Th e experi-
ments indicalr t,h a [" as t he number of orifices is increased , 
(,hr cond ucLi , -ity p er ori (i cc t ends to incr ease (compar e 
muffirrs 39 and 40 , or mu ffl er 51 fl ncl 47) . The determi-
nation of an accura te lll rt. hod of predi ct ing Lhe , -a lue of Co 
for a group of ori fice would r r quire a, st udy of such param-
r[.er . as the number , di am r ter, a nd s pacing of Lh e ori fice 
a well as Lh e diamelCl' of t,he cenLral tube . U ntil Lh e 
re ul ts of s uch r esear ch becom e a ,-a ilable, h ow('\-er , Lh e 
<lrsignN should, wh er r\'('r poss ible, usc only a few t ub , o r 
ori fices, u nl ess h e h as a ,"a,il abl e Lhe rrla tin ly impl e equip-
menL I'('qu irrd [,0 cleLermi nr th e ]'e onan t frequency rxpr l'l-
11w nla ll.y nfl('1' c011 s11'1 lc tion o f a sampl e mufAr r. 
T UN ED T UBES 
'1' ,\'o acoll s tical circ ll it co nfigura,t ions h a'"e been conside l'ed 
,\'hich mak(' li se o f Ih e wloc il y a,L whi ch pla ne ound waws 
Il'Il,-eI to ohtai n inl r r fer r nc(' a nd r esulting attenuation. 
Side-branch tubes.- Tlw first of th ese con figuraLion con-
sis ts of a s iele branch of cOllsln nl a rc'a wi t.h Ihr end do, eel. 
. \ t 11 freC[u('ncy [or ",hi eh s uch It Lu be is, for ins la ncr, olle-
q lI arlt' r wa ye length long, 11 \I' a " r I I'll ,-(' I i ng fro])] t il(' rxha usL 
pi p(' to Ih(' dosrcl (' Ild alld bac k 10 Ih r rxha ll sL pip(' will 
an·in' in phasr opposili oll (,0 Lh e incomin g wan' in Lhc 
('xhnllst pipe . The int erf('l'e nce beL \I'cell the 1\1'0 \I' axe 
I'('SliltS in nILt' lluati on . .\ppend ix n gi ,'es the ('([uaLio ll for 
111(' ll lt (, lllintion of m ll ffl ('rs of t h is type ('q. (B 13)) . T h e 
a t tC'nuat,ion chal'actrl' is t ics o f t hl're of Lhest' m uHi ers ar r 
presen[c'd in figure 1.i. Fol' ('itch of 1. he. e mu ffl ers th (' lube 
I t I I ! 
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FIGURE 15. - id .'-\)I'an ch lu!Jcti with . all1(' dialll('tcl' a~ (' xha lls l p ipc'. 
Equation (B13) . 
d iameLer is equal Lo Lhe C'xhaust-pipe diameLer 0 th at. th e 
ar ea ratio m i one. AILhough attenuation above 20 dC'c ibels 
can be obtained , t.his hi gh aLtC'nuat ion i limited to very 
nanow frequency band . Con equent.ly, th e muffler s sh own 
in figlll'e 15 would not br s ui table for var iable-spred engines. 
T he a na lysis o f Lh e r esults obtained w it.h reso nator-typ e 
muffler s has sh own Lh at. several of Lh ese muffiers wiLh high 
rat ios of lengLh 1.0 di ameter exhibit t. he charactel'i t ic b e-
h avio)' of tun ed-tube m uffler (mufflers 43 , 44, 45, and 46 
of fig . 13 (c) and mu fTkl' 55 of fig . 14 (c)) . These mufflers 
had much wideI' aLLe n uat ion bands Lh an the tuned Lubes of 
figur e 15. The calculat ions show th aI. Lhi incl'ea e in t he 
width of Lh e atten uat ion band i a cl il'C'ct l'('sult o f th e in-
creased area rat io m. 
Quincke tubes.- The srcond type o f [,uned-L ube m uffler is 
com mon ly kn own a Lh e Quincke Lube. It cons ist of t wo 
tu be of d iffel'rn t len gt.h eonnecL('cl in parall el, wit h the 
comb ination insel'L('d in cr ies wi th t h r ('xhausL p ipe. This 
arrangement is el i cu cd in r eference 1. BC'cause of t he 
character isLie of har p Luning itnd narrow aLtenuat ion 
bands, an arrangement of Lhi type eelUS un ui tablC' for an 
engine-exhau t m uffle r. ConsequenLly, no mufflers of t hi s 
typC' wCI'e inclu(lC'd in thi s inn's tigation . 
COMBI N ATIO NS 
.\ fter in vc'st igitL ing e\"('r a l types of mufU e]'s, a few 
mUmeI' wer e t('sLed whi c h eith e), combined two of t hC' type 
or comb ined two or mor e section of cli A'erell t. sille but. of th e 
same type. ]\ [ u ffi e l's 71 a nd 72 combinNI a resona tor w it h a n 
expansion ehamh(' 1' (fig. 16 anclfig. 1 (d )). The r esult show 
t he importance of th e locat ion of t he conducti ,-ity for , al-
though the muffl ers a l'e identical in a ll oLh('1' }'(' pects, Lhe 
att en uatio n o r mllffl Cl' 7 L i much higher t han that of muffler 
72. ApparenLly Lh e ent. rn,nce 1.0 th e 1. \1'0 chambers arc too 
close ('oget he)' in I,h e case o f m uffler 72. The Lh eory (app en -
di x C, eC[. (C l R)) cO I'l'('cLl.v predic[s Lh(' heLLe)' e fl'ect ivenes~ 
of mume)' 71. 
It appea red p l'obable Ih nt the requ il'ement of It very broad 
utt enu alion r egion ('ou lcl be t be aLi fred h.,- combinations of 
reso natol's \I-h ich \I'eJ'e tu ned to clifl'el'eI1 t f1'eq uenc ie. Con-
sequently a ll I1tt enuflt.ion eq uat ion ,,-as de ,-eloped foJ' a 
comhination of t \l-O )'e onato]' (app('ndix C. eqs. (C3) to 
(C7)), and one s uch combination was in\'(' LigaLed experi-
mentall.," (m ufl'lel' 73) . T h is m ufflel' is hOlm in figul'e 16 
nne! in fig u]'ei (e) . Till' I'es ults sh o\\' nn attenuatio n o f more 
t ha n ] 0 de(' ihels 0\'(' 1' a.n uninter rupted f]'eC[ ul'l1c." band of 
" ' ielLl) ('qua l to a bo u t ix t imes the 10\\, (' t fl'eq ueucy of th e 
ban d. in sp iLc of th e faeL tbat Lhis m uffler is rela.t ivel.," small 
(12-inch cl iame l e]' a nd 12-i nch length) . ~I uffle[' 7:3 was also 
tes ted in the I'e ,-el' e po it ion (mumel' 73R ) , \I-iLh th e high-
fl'equel1c.,' (' hambe l' to t he fl'ont. Th e I'e ult sho\l' no a p-
p reciable diffel'en('e ('x('C'pt in t hr I'eg ion belo\l' t he Al'st 
I'esonant fl'eq uenc.,-. 
~l ufflcl' 74 is cfl'ec ti vel .,· a. com binatio n of fOll l' LU ll ed tubes . 
Th e in ternal (IC't a il or thi s m ufA C' 1' arc shown in fig ul'e 1 (f) . 
Al Lhough ome at,tenuation is obtain c'cl ove l' it wi de fl'equ en e.\· 
band , Lh e aLLe nu at ion s p('ct l'u m consis ts o f n. <'I' ies o f ' -c r., ' 
sharp peaks and hollows. 
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MUFFLERS FOR A 12- INC H EXH AUST PIPE 
(C7) 
(C7) 
All equaLion ,\'hieh have been pl'e en ted include, in OIle 
manner or another, the a umption that the dimen ions of 
('erLain elements arc mali compared to the sound wave 
length. In order to determine the effect of violaLing thi 
a sump Lion, three mufflers were designed for insLalia tion in 
a ] 2-inch-diameter exhaust pipe (fig. 17) . Muffler 75 is a 
large expan ion-chamber-type muffle r. Inasmuch as Lhe 
wave motion i acco unLe 1 for in the expan ion-chamber 
equation, it might eem , at fir l, that no ize as umpLion ha s 
been made. The liscu ion of expansion chambers, ho\\--
ever, howed that the plane-wave a umption carried an 
implicit a sumption regarding the d iameter. For muffler 75 
the critical frequency for Lhe flrsL radial mode of vibrat ion 
i 463 cycles per second. The expe rimental re ulL sho\\- a 
loss of attenuation between 400 and 500 cycle per second. 
Below 400 cy les the calculation and experiment arc in fair 
agreement, except that the efl'ective length of the chamber 
• rem to be somewhat sho l'Le r than the actual length . 
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Frc n1E 17 .- :\[1Iff1 er~ for large-diameter ( 12 in. ) ('shalls! pipe.-. 
Muffler 76 i a double resonator and muffler 77 i a ingle 
1'e onator. For both of these mufflers, the lack of agreement 
between caleulaLions and experiment i quite pronouncecl _ 
The re ults show thaL iL i possible to obtain attenuation in 
pipes of thi ize but, they also shO\\- that , becau e of the 
a sump tion made, Lhe equations used in this report are not 
adequate to predi ct thi attenuation. Calculations for such 
mufflers must include consideration of other vibrational 
mode in addi tion to Lhe plane-wave mode. 
II. FINITE TAILPIPE 
For the firsL pad of this investigation , a refleCLion-free 
muffler terminaLion (an effectively infinite tailpipe) wa used 
in order to reduce the number of variable involved . In 
some case a muffler or filter in a long duc L or pipe line may 
bave an e senLiall)' reHeetion-free Lermination. Engine 
mufflers, however, mu L be t.erminated in a tailpipe of finiLe 
length in acLual praeLice_ In Part II of this reporL, there-
fore , a meLhod i presented ,,-hich pcrmiLs the Lailpipr Lo be 
included in the mllffier calculations. The validi Ly of this 
method has been inve Ligated experimentally by t,e ting foul' 
muffler-tailpipe combinations . The climen ions of Lhese 
muffler arc within the limit for which th e basic muffler 
theory ha beeD hown to b valid in ParL 1. The apparatu 
used in the tailpipe inve tigation i de cribC'd briefly and the 
re ult of the te ts are discu sed. 
THEORY 
The problem oIradiaLion from an unflaugecl circular pipe 
has been solved for the ca e ,,-here the incidenL sound is of 
the plane-wave mode (rd. ll ) . It is possible by u e of this 
information to compuLe Lhe tailpipe impedance and, tbus, to 
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introduce the ta ilpi pe in to th e muffl er calculat ions. Ales 
accuratr, hut somrwh a t s implr r, m r thocii to add an end 
r01Trction of 0.6 ] timr thr pip r radill to thr lrngth of th e 
pipe and to assu m e' th at. thr pipr i trrminatrd in a zrro 
impedancr (total re fl rctio11) II' ith a phasr shift of 1 0° 
bet\\"rrn the incie/rnl ancl r e fl rc t r d wave. Thi m ethod i 
juslified at sufficiently low frequrnr ie , brcau e th e r r fl rct ion 
rorfT-ir ient approachr unity as thr fr r quenc.'· approaehe 
zero. In ord r r to determin e th e fr equency range wi thin 
which th i app roxim at ion is appli cable, th e a llr lluation of a 
singlr-chamlwr ]"rsonator willI a ta il pip r has been calc-ula teci 
by both m('[hocis. The res ults (tablr IV) how that thr 
approxim ation give's result within lr than 0.1 clrcibrl fo r 
frrqllrncirs up to 520 r -"ele pC'!" srconcl. The attenu a tion 
curv r is plottrcl in fig ure 1 (a) . ::\otr that the c'aleulat ions 
have hrrn made fo r c= 2000 J'p. T lli s yalur is typi cal of 
[he sprt'<1 of so und in [hr ho t exh a ust gas from an aircraft 
t'llg in('. Th r at tr llllation ha brrJ1 ba rd on thr ra tio 01' 
thr ahsolu te, yalur of lhr incicirnt- I\' ''vr pr eSS Ul' r jLl L a hrad 
of (h(' c'o ndu ctiy i(y op('nillgs and [hr ill c ic! rnt- II'<,vr pr essuJ'l' 
in the tai lpipe. Th r equati on Ll srd Jor thr approxim a te 
calculat ion is d rv('ioprc/ in appc'nciix D (eq. (D10 )) . 
Before proeeeC/ ing J'lIrthrJ' with tht' ('on idera tion of tai l-
pipe' rfl'ret , som e disc us iOIl is 11(,('('S alY concr rning thi 
bas is for ca ieulat ing thr attr nu at ion . Th e user of a murri('1" 
o rdinarily t/link of th r aUr ll ua tion clue to a murricr as b r ing 
thr difl'rrellce , at omr poin t in the oprn ai r, brL\\"ren th r 
so und leyel from an open rxhau l pipe a nd thr sound le l-cI 
after a mll(flrJ' has been installed. The sound p ress ure in 
t11r open ail' du e to an open exhaust pipe or a tailpipe i , 
at a gil"C' n !'req uenc,I-, di]"rr tl.l- proportional to the p res ure 
TABLlS IV .- CO\IPARISON OF T \\'O );!ET rIOD. FOR CALCU-
LATING THE ATTEN ATIO OF A • INGLE-RESONAT OR 
\n'FFLER 'rITH TAILPIPE 
[:'>lufficr constants: Co=0.2fi1 fI; 1'=0.338 [[3 ; c=2000 fps; 
Tailpipe ICllgth=20 in.; 8=0.0247 sq fL] 
Attenuation, db 
Frrqurllcy. I, Calculations cps Calculations I using approxi-using cxact tail· 
pipe impedance mate tailpipe impedance 
20 -0. 1 -0.81 
40 -4. 10 -4. 10 
60 -9.63 - 9.65 
0 -2.24 -2. 24 
I 100 5.09 5. 10 120 9. 6 9.87 
140 13.67 13.67 
160 17.09 17. 10 
180 20.28 20.29 
200 23. 37 20.37 
220 2i.08 27.09 
240 31.38 31.39 
260 37.35 37.3G 
280 m m 
I 
300 38.48 3 . f.O 
320 33. 14 33. 16 
340 29.3.5 29.37 
360 26.(i3 26.67 
380 24 . 4.5 24.48 
400 22.39 22.41 
4'20 20.30 20.33 
440 18.27 18.30 
4(lO 16.00 16.03 
" 0 \3.37 13.39 500 \0.32 10.34 
520 6.34 6.33 
540 -. 42 -.56 
560 - 14 .29 - 17.06 
580 -. 45 -.40 
600 4.55 4.65 
of the inC'ie/ent II'av(' trave ling in tIl(' pipe. Thrre!'ol'(' , the 
aLLelluaLiO ll can also br c/efinrd as thr c/iff'I' l'e l1c(' b rLlI"cel1 
Lhe sound-prrs un' level of thr in cicl cnt II'a l' rs ins id e the 
op('n rxbaust pipe and the tai lpipr. I t ha /) ('(' n sho ll-n that 
thr rrfkC'lioll corfFicirnL fJ'om tllr ('nel of a n ope n exhau l 
pipe' is nearly unit.l· for Lhr freq uen c'.'- range of thi inv est i-
gal ion . A I 0, foJ' fJ'equencie at II' hi ch thr attenuation of a 
mum el" is hig h, (h r J'e is I, 1'C' l'y s trong l'rf/ rc tion from Lbe 
conduetiv it.l· loc'at ion back int o tll(' rxha us[ pipe. (Sec 
lable 1. ) S OIl' cons ic/ rJ' nil (' ng iIH' to lI"ili c'h ::t. l'e at tac hed 
alternatt'l.l· an opr ll ('xhaust pipe and ano t/wr exhau t pipe 
of lh e same leng th as t hr open pipr but one th at is termi-
nat ed in a mufri rJ' an d tailpipe. Th (' reflected \1'aYe in th e 
exilau l pipe ar c '·cr.,- s trong in bol h case; fu rthCl'more, 
the sam r sou nd SO Ul'ce is feecling [hr two rxhaust pipes a nd 
th e pipe haye th c' amr length; thereforr , it follow that 
th r incid ent wan's II' ill have abo ul the same tJ'ength. 
Thus, it i po s iblr , in a pproxima tion, to C'alculate the 
aLlrnualion a the difi'e)'ence b eLween t he so und-pre s ure 
lrwls of the incid ent wan entrring the l11um er in the 
rxhausl pipe and thr in cid ent I\'aye leav ing lhe muffler in 
th e tai lpipr. This a ppl'oximation houlcl be valid in the 
fJ' rqurn C',I" ra nge foJ' II"hi ch th e open-pipe J'rf/ eC'l ion coeffi cien t 
is llC'ar unit.'· and for II' hi ch the mumer al 0 prov ides altrnu-
at ion of t hr order of 15 d ecibels 0 1' more. Although t he 
('xhau t-pipe leng th has a vely d efini te efred on the sound 
characleristic of a completr rng ine-exhaust s,Ystem , it i 
po sibl e b.I' thi meth od to separa te thr rfI'ect of the exhaust-
pipe lr ll o·th from t hr rest of the ,\'stem. Sin ce t he open 
exhaust pipe itself f eflects a large part of lhe ol1ncl , it i 
r nlirell' po ible thatuncler certain condition a muffle"!' co uld 
permit more so und to rscape Lha n doc th e open exltau t 
pipe, wiUt a r es ultan t negal ive at tenuation . A negative 
allrnu a lion Yalu r, uncl eI' thr prl' ent definition of attenu-
ation , docs no t impl)' that ounc! rn erg," has bren cr eated 
in ide thr muffl el' ; it m ean simpl." that the percentage of 
the so und energy whi ch r eac he lhe atmosphere i g reater 
with the murrier installed t han iti without the muffler. 
Con id er at ion of r qualion (D10) (appendix D ) has led to 
an idea wh ich may p r rmit tbr elimination of t he fil' t uppe" 
tailpipe p a band of a s ing]e-chamber-l'esonato r muffler. If 
tbe resonator is tun ed to the us ual pas frequ eney, t hen, II·hen 
kl ,= 7r , both the tailp ipe impeclancr and t he r esonaLor im-
ped ance will eq ual zero. In thi even t t he pa s frequ ency 
m ay be r liminatrd. A cakulation ha brru made for a 
muffl er identical with the mumel' of figure 1 (a), except fol' 
Lhe large change in ('oncluct iv it.'- required Lo tunc the re 0-
nator to til frequenc.'· at whi C' h kl ,= 7r. The J'e ults shown in 
fi gure 1 (b) indica te that the II'idlh of the a ttenuation band 
is nearly doubled. At th e amr t ime, hOlVevel', the cutoff 
frequency is incr ea rc/ lightly and the mag nitud e of th e at-
tenuation i lowereel in the 100\'-frequenc)- r egion . Although 
no exp erimental clata arc availablr for Uti muffler , it seems 
possible, in view oj' the exper imental J'e ults for muffl er 67 
(fig. 14 (f)), tha t som e attenu al ion m ay be obt9.ined neal' the 
I'esonant l'requ eJ1c." , with th e resultant el imination of the 
fil'st upper tailpipe pas bancl. 
Th r ca e of a single expansion chamber \\"i t il a fini tr tail-
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(a) :-lin!!;lr-rcsonator illUmeI' with tailpipC'. k,I, = 0.-18". . (ScC' a l~ 
t abl IV.) 
(b) Sing le-resona tor mu ffl er II' ith tailpipe. k,l,=".. 
FJ(~I ' lm 18.-Thcoretical atten ll at ion characte ri ~tics of single-chamiJr r 
re~o ll a t O r~ \I'dh tailpipes . c=2000 fps. Equation (010) . 
pipe ha ill 0 been con id(,I'('(I , and an equution i pr(' (,11te(l 
in appendix D for the altenuat ion of such a muffler. 
MUFFLERS 
,' ketch <:,s of th e muffler-tailpipe combination that "-ere 
u eel in tile experimental inve tigation of the effect of tailpipe 
]enO' th arc sl!o,,'n in figure ]9 . These mumer were de igned 
for u e on a particular aircraft engine. The design of these 
muffler will be di eus cd later in the report in conn ect ion 
with a tes\' of th ese mu ffl ers on the engine for \\-hi ch they WeTe 
ck iglled. The l11uffier were maCie from Y;6-inc/t mild s tee/. 
APPARATUS A 0 TESTS 
The experimental inve tigaLion of the effect of the tailpipe 
wa conducted outdoors in an open a rea and in calm it ir . 
In th e e te t ,a in the preyiOllS experiments, the a ir inside 
the muffler wa at the ambient tempera ture and there wa 
no s tead.,- a ir no\L I--lence, the e te ts " 'ill be referred to a 
"cold test. n The apparatus that ,,-as u eel i ho\\-n 
chematically in figure 20. The electronic equ ipment in-
duded an audio oscillator, a power amplifier, a speaker, an 
o ci lloscope for monitoring the ,,-ave form , and a so und-lev('[ 
meter. 
The cold-test data were obtained b~- send ing sound ,,-ave 
at a ingle frequen cy alternate].,- into a muffler and int o an 
open exhaust pipe and b.,' ta king the clifl'crence het,,'eel1 th e 
ounel-pres ure level ob ervecl in the open air at a eli tan('e of 
20 inches from the outlet of the muffler tailpipe and thaL 
ob en-cd at a eli tanco of 20 in('he fl'0111 th e outlet of the 
open exhau t pipe. In order to in ure th a t the mufflers ,,-ere 
Le ted for the same ,,'ave lengt h in the ('old test a in the 
ubsequent engine test, the cold-Le t frequen cies were ad-
ju ted 10 produce the wave lengt h for ,,-hi 1I the muffiN 
were designed. In the pre entat ion of the cold-Lest l'e ult , 
the experimental frequel1cie l1,1'e multiplied by the ratio of 
the onic ycloci ty in the acLual exhau t ga Lo th e ODic 
ye]oeity in the cold test in order to cO'Tect fol' the temperaLure 
difference beLween the \'wo condition. For the cold te t, 
the frequcl1ey range wa from 30 eye! pel' e on I to 400 
eyeles pel' econd; for the cnginc ic t , the frequenc~- range 
having equal wave length is 52 to 700 ('.,' eles per sccond. 
The ambient noisc level for the colel te ts was about 60 
decibels. 
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RES LTS 
The experimental result obtained from the muffler cold 
te ts and the theoretical attenuation predicted for each 
mufflC[' arc shown in figure 2l. The theoretical CU1'ves for 
mufflers 78, 79, and 0, which were computed from equation 
(D JO ), how that the e mume!' were de ignecl to have 
chambcr resonances (point of maximum attenuation) at 
approximately 2 0 cycles per eeond and tailpipe 1'e onances 
at about 400, 5 0, and 5 0 cycle per second , ]'e pect ivcl,Y, 
.\. comparison of the xperim ntal and theoretical cla La 
ho\\'s good agr eement for th e three mufflers, For ex-
amplc, th e higher frequency cutofi points, which are a func-
tion of tailpipe leng tll , arc seen to fall v ery close to the pre-
dicl cd i'rcq uencies; furthermore, the mea sured a tl enuation 
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falls n car that computed theoretically at all frequencie ex-
cept thos n eal' th computed chamb I' resonance, The 
mufllers wer e not expected to provide the infinite attenua-
tion enlculat cl aL th e chamber r esonanL frequency, the cal-
culated infiniLe valu s occul'l'()cl only becau e th e viscous 
force were neglected in order to simplih' lllC calculation, 
With this limitation, it may be conduded that equation 
(DIO) i Yfllid for predict ing the aLt<nuation characteri-
Lics for mufr\el'-taJpipe combination 'JndeI' the cold-te t 
condit ion , 
Th e double-chambcr resonator CUl'\'e computrcl for muffler 
1 shows t \\'O chamber resonant frequeoC'ie alld no high-
frequency tailpipe pass banet, Th e diO'erenC'e b etween the 
C'Ul've sha pes [or the single-chamber and double-ch amb er 
mufflers is, of C'ourse, clu e to tha chan ges in the acou, tical 
circuit, The atLenuation for muffler 1 \\'a computed by 
sub Lituting the tailpipe impedanC'e i X t from app nclix D 
for the imp edancc 7-6 in the equation given for a combina-
t ion of t\\'O rc onatol'S in appendix C and working out the 
expression for thc attenuation, 
For the 'old te, ts, thC' t\\'o large t mllff1el'S (mu.ffiel' 0 
and 1) \\' cre \\Tapped with several layer of felt. In t h e 
ILbsenC'e oj th e fel t \\Tappings, the maximum attcnuation wa 
limited lo about 25 to 30 decib els by the radiation from the 
H6-in ch-thick 011 LeI' \\'alls , Redud ion of tll is racliat ion 
would be an important faclol' in lhe cl es ig.l of it muffler from 
which a higher attenuation is de ired, 
III. APPLICATION TO MUFFLER DESIGN 
VARIABLES DEPE ' DENT 0 OPERATING CO DlTlO 's 
Under the condition of the inves tigation eli cu sed in 
Parls I and II o[ thi rcport, acoust.ic tbcol',\' has been shown 
to predict the pCl'Jormance of evcral lyp e of mufflcrs 
\\'ilhin a frequ ency range \\-hi ch is governed by the din1en-
ions of t h e mumcr clements, These inve ligation wer e 
d signed to a no\\- th e tud,\- of 'everal of lhe dimen ional 
variables involwd in exhaust muming, 
In order to i olale tl](' effect of thc e \'11l'in1>1e , it was 
Jl C('2ssary t o clim inl1te certain other yaria hIe dependent on 
opcrat.ing conditions which could he eparatcl~- inve tigated 
at somc future timc', The three major yal'iable~ which have 
not been ciiscu ed tHe exhau L-gas temperaturc , exhau t-gas 
velocity, and exhaust-pipe sound pres uro, A di ussion of 
these va riahl ~s follo\\'f" , 
TEMPlmATURE 
The preC'cding illY(' tiga tions \\'ere made nt room temp~ra­
tw'e 01' al atmo pberic lemperature and tb e velocity of 
ound was flbout ] ,140 feel pel' second , The higher t em· 
pl'rature in the engin exhaust gas will result in a higlle r 
ollle veloeit,,"- From the data of figu re of reference 9 and 
from temperature measuremenl made dllring the engine 
te ts described in Part IV of the present report, the onic 
vclocit~- in id e th ,' lailpip' i c timate l tol e ab ut 2,000 
feel, PCl' econd, lL is be1i eved that. the primalY effect of a 
change in the cxhall L-gas tempel'atu rc i the C'~l'l'esponding 
changc in til(' vclocil,\- of Ollne!, It i lle('essa ry in the d e-
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ign of mulTler s to u e th e aeLual sonic velocity of th e ex-
haust gas . If t h e exh ftu t -ga t emp l"ftture i known, tbe 
approximate veloeit~- of ound may be determined by using 
the r elation which h a been found for air c=49, T feet per 
econcl, where Tithe absolule t em.pC'l"al1.ll·e on lhC' F ahr n-
h eit eale. 
The calculation tbat bave b een pre ented h ave includ ed 
the tacit as umpt ion that th temperature and aver age den-
ity in the muffler chambers arc the arne as tbose in the 
exhaust pipe. If s ignificant d ifference arc found in prac-
t ice, th ey can be accounted for by using the mo t accuratC' 
ava ilable values for p and c at each element in calculating 
th e impedance of t bat clement. In this conn ect ion , it i 
intC'rC' ling to no e t b ftL the imp dancC' of a resonan ch am-
ber is p LoporLionallo pc2 (eq. (B 5)) . But ince c2 is propor-
tional to T and p is proportional to T-l, t.he ("hamb 1" im-
pedance i ind ependen.t of T. The connC'c tor impedan ce is 
a function of T, bLl t , unless it i a long tubC' , the conn ector 
will be at tb e exhau t-O'a temp erature . Till! , fO J" rC'sonaioJ"-
t~-pe mumer , a tempcrat1.ll"0 d iffer ence betv.e . n t h e .)xhaust 
pip e and Lhe chamber would b e expected t o h ay e hUle eA'ect 
on the performan ce of the muffler. 
EXHA UST-GA VELO CLT Y 
In an acL ual cngine-exhau t-mufflC'r in La llati on Lhe ex-
hausl ga which Lran mit th e ouncl i in motion, whereas in 
the p)"C'ceding inves LigaLion there wa no net. flolI' of ai r. 
The act ual casC' may be considered to con i t of an allernftt-
infl", or sOlmd, floll' uperimposecl on a steady exh aust -gas 
fl w. A th eorC'tical a l proach to the problem o f determining 
the eO'cct of th e s teady flow on lhe aco u tic ch aracteri tirs 
of an exhaust ysLem h as been made in reiCl"ence 12. K 0 
C'x '~)e rimenLa l d ata, h oweyer, arc included. Th e co nclus ion 
of the theory i th at the velocity eO'ed i a funct ion of 
,1 - 1\12, wherc j1,1 is the -:- tach number of lhe exhaus t flo\\". 
If the theory i a, s umed to be e cntially ("orl"ec t , th e 
fo llo\\"ing ]"(' ult arc obtained. 
Con ide I' fi r t the ch aractC' ri s tics of the muffler iLself. In 
th e II cfulrangC' of ex pall ion rat io , th e exh all t -ga v eloci ty 
ill s ide an expansion chamber i mu ch lowcr than that in th e 
exhau t pipe. Because the permissible engin e back pres ure 
limit the -:-Iaeh number in th e cxh aus t pipe to a value con-
s iderably IC'ss than 1, th c :' I ach numbcr in id e t hc cxp an sion 
chamber will b C' 0 low that J P is llC'glig ible \\·h en compar ed 
wi th 1. Thus th c exha ust veloc-it.y wi ll haye no appreciable 
crrccl on the attenuaLion of a s ingle cxpan sion ch amber. In 
tlt e case of multipl e expan sion ch ambers, h owever, th e 
C'x bau t-gas velocity in the conn ec ting tube may be high 
eno ugh t,o alLer the mumer ch ar ac teri s ti cs ignificantly. 
(Sec ref. 2 for exper imental daLa.) In the resonanl ch ambcr 
of a resonator-type muffler th er e i no tC'ady exha u t-ga 
flow ; therefore , the ingle 1"e onator will not be aHecLed by 
ex lt au t-gas flow. In th e ca C' of multipl c r e on ator , a in 
multiplc expan ion chambers, the impcdance of th e co nn ecl-
ing tubes will be aHeclecl by th e exh aust-ga velo i ty. 
Con sid C' r n exL tll tai lpipc ch ara cteri s tic . Th e t,aiJpipe 
impedance will vary with th e flow YC'lociLy. T1Ii. will , of 
co ur e, afl"ec Lhe aLtenu a lion of any pract ica l mufflcJ" ins t.al-
laLioD. According Lo th e theory, the main effect of in creascd 
exhaust velocity i to lower th e reSOnDnt frequen cies of Lhe 
Lailpipe and lo reduce the attenuat ion due to the tailpipe at 
th ose freqllencie for wbich lhe tailpipc impeclance reac hes a 
m aximum. On th e wh ole, th e e eA'ects arc proba bly rela-
tively mall , in a much as t he tailpipe re onanL frequell cy i 
red uced by only 9 percenL at a ,\Iach number of 0 .3, \I"hi ch 
correspon 1 to an ex hau 1 vC' locity of 600 fe eL pel" s('concl 
when c i 2,000 feet 1)(' 1' second. 
~ote tbat mo t of the preceding concl usions rcgarding t he 
eHcet of exh au L-gas velocity must be regarded a Le nt at i\Tc, 
because th ey h ave been based on an unproved theory. 
Furth ermo re, the expC'l"imC'ntal cla j a of r eferencc 2 tend to 
ca t som e doubt on thc validi ty of the th eo ry . Thi UllCC/" -
tainty h ow tbe n eed for addi Lional r('s('a rch on tb e eA'cd of 
cxh aust -~as "eloci ty . 
I NCREASED so ND PRE S RE 
1n the d (' ri\~atioLl of the clas ica l acous ti(" Lli cory it is 
a umed that, the oun d pres ures arc \'ery mall in com-
pa ri son with Lh s tali p re ure of t he medium (rd. 1) . 
This assump tion i made in order to permit th e linearization 
of th e difl"el"en t ial eq uaLion of motion. HO\l"eVN, in eon nec-
tion \\"ith eng in e te ts previou ly made at this labo rato ry 
(ref. 9) cerLain n on lin ear efreets wcre ob eryed , particu ll1 rly 
the buildup of h a rp wav fronl s in long exh aust pipc a 
('" id en ced hy the explo ive h a racter of t he so und from ueh 
p ipes. Th e detect ion of 1Ich nonlin ear efTects ind ica tes 
t hat t he exhaust so und pre sure in ide the pipe i ' high 
enough so that th e cla ical linearized theory may g iYC 
res ult ,,"hich arc som ewhat in errol". Further sl udy of the 
I)(' ltavior of aco ust ic. e lemenls- resonato rs, o rLfice ' , a nd 
lube - in th e presen ce of non lin ear ound ficlcl is r eq uil"ed 
before th e efrects of very high so und pres ure on t hl' per-
form ancc of an aeou tic yslem will be q uant ita t inl)-
knO \l·n. 
RELATIVE MERITS OF MUFFLER TYPES INVESTIG ATED 
);OI1C of the mume r lype discus cd houlcl han ex("('s i\' C' 
bac k pre U re if lhe exhaust pipe is the propel" ize bl'(" ;lLIsl' 
thC' exh au l gas i not forced around h a rp 1 00 lurns. Th e 
C'x pan ion ch ambers will probably have the high est kek 
pre smes of the type te ted because of the ('n C1";;y losse: in 
the expan ion and cont ract ion proce C' but , al lC'a t fOI" l he 
ingle expansion chambers, thi bad- pre ure shoul cl Iw 
within allowable limi t. 
In gene ral , single-chamber mufilcrs arC' u efu l wh ('rl' t be 
requ ired frequency range i mall; whl'l"eas, fo r high alt('IHI<l-
(ion over a very wide fr equency rangC', two or more di f1"cl"('nt 
(· hamber \\"ill be J"equ irC'd in order to obtain attenuation at 
the pa s frequ eJ1cie of thc indiyicluul chamber and thc 
tailpipe. 
R efrl"enee 7 indicate that , in the ease of engine ex lutu L 
haying large ounel pre ure, mumer of the ex pan ion-
chamber type mu ( be llsed, becau (' the aUenuation of a 
rC' onatOl" i dependent on thc exi (ence of mall sO llnd pres-
LIre" Th e <'xperiment of reference 9, howe,-cl" , ha\-e hown 
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thnt l'csona tor mum cl' can be quitc cfrec ti ve in an cngine-
cx ha us t ystem , cvcn tbough th e Lhcol'ctical a sumpLi on of 
mall sound prcs III'CS is viola ted , (This as umpti oll is 
ac( un lly made also in dCl'iving Lhe equa tion for thc a t tc nua-
t ion of cxpan ion-cha mbcl' mufflers,) Thc mufflcr dcsigncr 
is, thcrcfor e, n ot 11 CCC arily I'cs trictcd to C'xpa ns io l1 ('ha m-
bel's, T hc a ns,,'cl' to thc qu csLion ,), Lo witi ch ty pc, for a 
g in' l1 mumt' l' s ize a nd a givcn back prcs lIfC, is th c nl r e 
cfrccti\"(' depcncls in par L lIpon th e rela Li ve magnitud es of 
thc efl'cc ( of h igh ounc! prc ll),C anci of exh a us L-gas vel oc ity 
0 11 t hc t 11"0 typcs, 
[n ca c (hc advcrsc cn'cel of hio'it sound prcss urC's a rC' 
found to hC' exees in' for r C' ona Lol' , it is suggcs tcd th at a 
comhinat ion mum cr, " 'ith th c expa n ion chambcl' fir t in 
o l'dC'l' to I'cd ucc til c ollnd prcssurcs cn Lcring th l' I'cso na tor , 
ma',I' bt' most d fcc(i\'c , (S('C mum cr 67 of ref', 9,) 
MUFFLER,DESIGN PRO CEDURE 
On the 1H1s is of t hc th eo ry which has b t'cn prt' cnt (' ci , a 
l1lu fi iC'r-d("ign proc('c/ ul'(, " ' ,),S deydop(' ci , B('causc so m(' of 
th(, impor tan t Yar iubl ('s hav(' not /) ('('n inv(' tigatcd as , 'c t , 
t h(' Pl'occ<iu l '(' must bt' juci owl by til e I' ('s ult s obtaint' cI in 
pn1('t ical Itpplic-a ti ons, ::'Iodi fiea tion of th c proct'ciu)'(' ar 
to 1)(' ('X 1)('(' t('( I as ,1 H'sul L of cxpcrit' I1 ('(, gain cd in t11 (' a ppli-
('ations, T his pr o('Nlme Iwgins with ti lt' detcrmina tion of 
I), ]'('quirNI Mtcnlla ti on sp('c t!'um , which c/ (' /1n('s th e noi ' C 
rcd uction tha t (1](' mum er i cxpectcd to produce, 
REQUIRED ATT F,NUATIO SPECTRUM 
Th (' first , «' p in mum cr <I t's ign is ( 0 dete rmine, a t a knol\'n 
distan('(' from t hc t'x ha us t pipe, the so uncl-Ienl p('c tl'um 
of (il(' ('ng ill (, I\' hi ch i to bc quietcd, This hould 1)(' ci on(' 
at , ('\'(' 1'111 1)('('(ls a nd loads " ' ithin th c opcra ting rang(' 01', 
at the' \'C'I',1' lC'as t , at th c maximum a nd minimum pe('ds of 
the' normal opcra ting rangt' , In t's timaling lite critical 
opC' l'l~ t in g conciilions 1ikd," to he ('ncoulllc['cd from th t' tan<i -
point of nois(" it is u cful to rccall tha l fol' a parlicul a r cno'illC' 
t h(' magni tu d (' of th (' noisc is contl'oll (' cl la l'gely h,l' the (' ng ill(' 
to rqu (" II'ht'1't'a til c frequ t' llci('s al'e controlle<i by lllt' (' ng ilW 
SI)('('(1 (1'efs , 8 and 9), 
"\ 1'('1' t ilt' t'nginc-noi e p(,t't1'um has becn d(' ( '1'mincd , a n 
nl lo\\'n blC' pcc trum should hc cs tabJi h('d , co n is (ing of th c 
mllx ill1um nllOII'abl (' ounci-pl'('ssure l('v('1 as a fun cl ion of 
fn'quenc,l' , T he facl th at other noise so urccs ( uch a cnginc 
nil' intnk(' , (' ngine c'la tt er , an d th e propell cr ) plac(' a pr ac lical 
l imit on til(' a lla inabl c lw lu ction in ovcrall airp lanc no is(' 
wi ll in fl ut'IlC'e thc choic of th e aUowa bk pec lJ'l lln , As th e 
d('s ired 11O is(' J'('d uct ion inC'l'(,9.st's, it hccom c 11 c'ce a l',\' to 
l1'('at mon ' of thcsc olll cr noise o Ul'CC' , In particula r , it 
was 1l ('c(,SSal,), to trcaL bOlh lh e engine cxh a u t and th t' 
p ropcllcr to ob lain ignifi ant noise r cdu ction fo!' til c li a i on 
air pla nc of ['cfel'cn ce , 
Til (' din'e l'c!1Ce bcLwct'11 th c measuj'cd a nd a110II'abl (' spcc-
tnllns " 'ill cstabli It th e minimum a tt cnu a lion Il' hich is re-
qu ired aL eac h frcqu cnc~' ; this diffcj'cncc will b e caJled the 
rcq uircd ,llcnu a tion p trum , 
i\l FFLER SELE CT I ON 
Com pur (' til e ]'(' quirecl spcc trum wilh lli (' d(' ign C' UI'V C 
(fig, 22 to 24) a nd s(']cc t from lh (' e CUlTe a m uffl e" dcsign 
whi ch will proyid c , omcll' hat mol'(, th an th(' r eq uircd a tlcnu a-
tion thro ughout th (' fi-cCju('n c,\' r a nge, (The lISC of thc c 
el es ign (' urHS ,,-ill h (' eli cu, st'd, ) rn ti lt' ('a t' of a inglC' 
('xpan ion chamlw l' 0 1' I'CSO 11<1 t 01', t il<' la ilpipc m us t be ca1'C-
fully elec teci, Fl'om t hc j'equ irNI Cll loA' fr cq uency t'ompu te 
Lh c ncc(, sar ,Y (a ilpipc lcng th by u ing t ilt' pproxima te 
equ atio n \\'hidl hal'(' bec n Pl'(' t' ll ted (eq, (D 6) 01' (D] 2)), 
:J\ ('xt , by u c of thi s ta il pi pc lengt h, c1C'l('rm ine th(' local ion 
of til(' high-fn'quc'Il C\' pass band !' , J r tli t' fir l pa s freq u ncy 
i' too lOll', it will be nec(' a 1',1' to ('/100 c a largc!' mum cl' in 
ordC'l' t li a t t il e ta ilpip(' may b(' horlt'n('eI 0 1' else to add 
ano th ('r eha mbc'l' I\'hi ch Il' ill p.l'ov icl (' at t t' nu a tion a t thc 
ta ilpipc pass fr ('q ucll c,1'. If a ci oublt' ('xpansion cbamb('r 01' 
multiplC' I'cso nato.l' has bN'n s(' lect('ci , l il t' a pproximale cqua-
ti ons 01' lh (' cI (' ign cUITe ma,l' bL' us('ci to delcl'ln in e the 
cuto fi' a lld pas fn'q u(, l1ci('s , S(, I' cral of tll (' mufflcl' t,ype 
ma~' b consid t'n' ci in t hi , mn.l1l1<' r in 01'(/('1' to cl ct('rminc 
Il'h iell Il' ill J't' ult ill t he smalkst muffl cl' t hat \I' ill proyic/ e lhe 
r cqui rcci a tt cnu a ti on in a pa rl icul M ea t' , ]( is u ually not 
1l('('(' al',I- to calT,\' out <i c ta i/('ci all('nu a (i on calc ula ti ons 
until t h(' fin al configurat ion il a /) (,C' 11 clos('l,\' a pp roac hed , 
Th c dcta il ed calcula tions will th ell pl'oyic/(' a fin al check 011 
lh c th co l'('t ical sui ta bilit,l- of tll (' scl ('('t('d mum e!'. 
A tp t of lh e chose n muffl cr in tallaL ion on Lhc engin(' m a,\' 
bO\I' t ba t moclifi ca t ions a rc I' (' C[ uil' (, c1 , ol\'jng to th e i nflu encc 
of fac Lol' whicb h an noL bcc n inn'st igatccl a yeL (in par-
ticula r, tlH' high ('xh a Lls l-pipe so und p rcssu rc), E n n wilh 
th c ass isLa ncc of thc in fol'mali on PI'('s(, l1t ('d in thi repo rt , 
il i likel,\' Lh a t a c(' l'ta in amOllnt. of ll' ial a nd cl'rol' Il' ill be 
n('('cssal',l' in muffl c\' dcs ign II' hcn (h e goa l is a ve r,lT highl,\' 
cfft cicn t murfit' j' In tCl'lllS of at.lenwLt ion pel' uni t of 1\' ig llL 
01' volllm(' , 
DESIGN C RVES 
Th l'cc sc t of (/ ps ign eUI'\T('s, sho\"ing t lt(' atLellua Lio n of 
Illuffl c]' tC'l'min a lp<i Il' ilh lit(' characte rist ic p ipp impcclancp 
Zo, a 1'(' p l'cscnLed in figures 22 , 2:3, a nd 24 ; lh cse curvcs h a ve 
bec l1 calculat('d from cq ua tion (A 10), (B 10), a nd (B 15), 
I't'spcc tiv('l,l' , of the a ppcndi xcs , ~implc cxamplcs will 1)(' 
givc n Lo indicalc hOll' tbes(' ch art cn n be used Lo c1imina tp 
til t' nccd for cit'ta il(' cl a tt cnu a ti on calC'ul a t ion in th e pl'climi-
na l'," sLagcs of m uffl er de ign, 
SI N G LE EXPANSION C HAMBEn 
Figu r(' 22 shOll' th c a tt cnuat ion of singlt' expansion dl am-
b t' l's in Lt' l'ms o r nonciimcn ional pa l'!lJ1w tt'rs , The pa t'!llllc lcr 
kl , is a ('.o ll1bi nati on lengt h and fr (,C[ lI CIH',\' param(' t(' I' , The 
oth t' r pa ra metc r is t ill' l'xp})'llsion rat io m, 
Suppo e (hat i1 lllu{llcr i des ircd 10 pro yide a minilll um 
attcnuat ion of 10 <i ('c ibel bcl ll' t'en fr cqu t'Jlc i('s of 100 a nd 
:300 (',\-de pel' t'co nd , _\ n ('xpa nsion nl tio of 9 wi ll pl'ol' ide 
] 0 decibels at kle= O" _I..( tlu'('(' t imt's lh is \'<lluc of kIt (i, C .. 
I Id c= 2.4 ), it will also pl'oyici e about 10 dt'('ibels , Th lls, 111 = 9 
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is ati factor.,-. Tl e kngth of the mu ffl er is d etc rmined b.,-
the fp.ct that 100 c.,-de pel' econd CO]'l'e pond to kl.= O. , 0 
27rle ( 2000 X O. 
that 0.8= - c- X lOO le t c= 2000 fp , then 1.= 27r X 100 
= 2.54 i'(). If the exha ust-pipe diam eter is 2 in ch es, the 
espan ion-chamber clian1C'tel' will b e 2,'9 or 6 incbe . 
If this m uffier i too long, another procedure is po ible. 
Let m = 25; thu , the cl iomete r i inerea cd to 10 incbes. The 
de ign cu LTe how ] O-decibel at tenua lion 2.t klc= 0.25. 
At i! k1e of ~~~ X O.25= O.75 , the attcnuation is mo l' than 
adequate. The length of this m uffl er ",ill be le= 2~~0:]~.~5 
0 1' 0.795 fooL. 
SI GI.E·CHAMBER nESONATon 
Figure 2;3 shows the attenuaLion of ingle-ch amber re ona-
tors in [e['IT' of noncllmcnsional p aramcL ers. The attenu-
ation i plotted again t f lfT whi ch is the ratio bet\\'een the 
ound fl' equenc)- and th e resonant fr equene.'- of the]'e onaLo r . 
CUITC' arc plotted [01' e ,reraJ val ues of the fl tLel1uation pa nUTI-
eter '\ coF/2S. 
Sup pose again thaL the muffler is clesired [0 provide a 
m inimum attenuation of 10 dccibels betweenf= ]OO and 300 
c)-de per second. In terms o f Lhe cbar L thi mean thaL the 
frequenc.,- at which the righ t leg o[ the a ttenuation curve 
36 
('['osses th e 10-clecibelline mu t be three times th e frequeJ1ey 
a t which the left leg etO es th e 10-decibclline. The char t 
hO Il- tha t this r equires a value somewh at highcr Lh a n :3. 16 , 
say approximatcl.,- 4, for th e attenuation parameter. The 
valu C' of fli, cOJ'rC'spondi ng [ 0 100 c.n ·h' )('1' s('cond ,,-ill be-
a boulO .55 
Th erefore, 
100 {r= 0.55= 1 2 cp 
The exhaust pipe is 2 inch es in cliamet c'r 0 that 
2 ( 7r (2)2) 0 - f ~ = X 4 (12)2 X 4= . lr4 f 
ro= 0.57 X 0.174= 0.099 ft 
\ -= ~15~4 = 0.:305 ft 3 
Any combin otion of lenglh and eli meter which will gi\"(~ 
this volume i permis ible, as long a tbe (limen ions arc not 
loo large in com parison with the 300-c)-ele wave length at 
the exhau t-o-a tempe ra t Ul'C (sec exp l'imcnlaJ ['esult s) . If 
a length of 1 roo t is selected , the diameter b('comes 0.645 foot 
or 7% inches. 
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M Ul TIPLE-C H AM BEH RESONATOH 
Figure 24 hows tb e at tenua t ion per ch amber of multiple-
dlambel' resonato r in terms of nondimensional parameler . 
Beeau e three paJ'am eter a rc involved (appendix B ), several 
cha rl s a re required to de cribe fu lly t he po ible configura-
Lions . Three such charts arc pre en ted. 
As an example of thc usc of th ese chaIt , as ume that for 
11 pa rti cula r engine pec Lrum the sound level at the fL da-
mental frequency (100 c.\'cles p el' second) is to be r edu ced 13 
decibel. The level a l the other frequencies a rc to be r e-
duced Lo the point where the peech in te rferen ce is nowhere 
gn'atcr than aL th e fundamental fJ' OC) uency. This criterion 
1'e ult s in a requir ed a t ten ua tion of 13 decibels at 100 c.nles 
p CI' second, 4 decibels t 200 c.\'C·les pel' second, and zero at 
h ig lleJ' frequencies . The Lo p cha rt of fig ure 24 (kTlI =~) 
,Ic 17 how thal thi 0 bj ecli ve co uld be met with _ 0_ = 1 fo r a 2 
L\\'o-ch amber muffier with .iT = 100 c.vcles per second . By 
u ing these val ues tb e muffler dimension s are found as 
follows: 
kT 2~~0~00 0.314 ft=~~ 
l 0.5 f . 1= 0. 314= 1. 59 t = 19 m. 
, 'CJ7= 2x i g~;2X l = 0.0436 ft2 
cn = 0.314 X O.0436= 0.0137 ft= 0.164 in. 
v = O. 0436 = 0 139 ft3 
0.314 . 
In order to obtain lhi volume with a con centric resonant 
ch amber 19 inch e long, a chamber diameter of 4.5 incb is 
required. Th e ovcralllengtb of the two-chamber muffl er i 
3 inches . The use of a tube connector seems advi able in 
ord er to obtain Lhe low Co required witho ut creating excessive 
so und velocities in the connector. 
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FIGURE 24.- Multiplc-chamber-rcsonator de ign cur ves. 
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IV. ENGINE TESTS 
In Ol'dl'l' to s tndy thc pradicality of lh e des ign m ethod s 
which haY(' bccn dc cl'ibcd and , also , lo obtain orne id ca o[ 
11](' sizc of muffler whi ch j I'cqu il'ed in pl'adi ce to proyidc 
n significant reduclion of cng inc noisc , foul' mufflel's wcre 
designcd for a nd le tcd on a n act ual a ircraft cnginc. As 
mlS stntpci in thc intl'oduelion , Lhe cngine of a h elicopLc l' 
\\'as uSNI 1'01' thesc tc ts . Thp dcsign of thc mufflc l's followcd , 
in gcncl'al , thc dcsign pl'occdurc which has hecn pl"cscntc·d . 
BAs rc DATA 
The' first lpp in t he' d e igll p roce'dul"c is Lbc dctc l"m in t ion 
of t,IH' l'llg in e-eshau t. noise pe'cLl'um of l he un muffl cd p11-
ginc. In t l](' casp of the hclicopl cl' lh e pcct l'um of th c ps-
IlUust noisc alon c could noL be dete l'mincd. In s t ead the 
on' l'all noisl' pectl'lIm of thp helicoplc l' was me'asu['cci. This 
s pcctl'um, whi('h includcs an unknown amount of esll'ilneous 
Iloisc [rom such SOU I'CCS as til(' cnginc ail' inLakc I'olol' bladcs ~, , , 
and l, tlg irH' clatlcl' , is pl'cscnl ce! in (igul'c 25. 
Tl'mpl't"/1luJ'(' m cas ul'cm cnl howcd Lh e pecd o[ so und in 
til(' ('x haus t pipc to bc approximalc ly 2,000 fps . 
MUFFLERS AND DESIGN 
In or<ll' l" lo insure Chal nn adequa le LesL I'ilnge \I'o uld be 
('oH'l'cd in thc it1\" c tiga lion , [our rc onaLor-type muffl crs 
,n'[,(' dc igrH'ci and co n tru('[ccl. T hl'cC of thc mufflel"s had 
s inglc rcsonant chambcl's, whcl'ea lh e foul'lh had lwo re -
Ollant cha mbl'r. Th c double-chambl'l' muffle r was dc iancel 
wiLl! thc inl cnL to pl'o\"ide c!lo ugh cxhau t-no i l' attellu:lion 
so lhal tIl(' l'st l'all COU noisc lcvel co uld be measured. Figu l'c 
19 s ho,,"s chcmat ic clra,l\' ing of lhe e mufflel"s. 
Th c mllfflcrs wcre dc ign ed lo ai l'e s uccess ivc incrcase ttl 
attc nu at ion and to have thc acoustical Pl'opcl'tics shown Il1 
lhc following table: 
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FIG L' RI, 25.- LJl1l1lll fflecl -hcli coptcr-noi .. e frcquenc.\· anal.'"~i~. 
:\lufflc l's 7 , 79, 0, and 1 II"c l'e Illadc from Irs-in ch mild 
stcel a nd wcigllcc l 12, 17,2 1, >I n(l :~2 pound s, l'cspcC'linly. 
Figure 26 sho,,'s til(' m u(fl c l's inslall ed on tllC lcsl helicopt~L 
It ma.,- be of intcl'est at this point to indicatc the method 
uscd ill thc dcsign of lhcsc muffl c l's with <1 spccific xam ple 
IIlciudcd [0 1' muffler 79 . Th c [2,ct that lhc tt\st helicopter 
had t\\'o csha u t s.'-slcm" onc cshausting thl'cc edinelers 
and thc ot hcl' esha u ting fOll!" c'.dindcl's , did Ilol I'cq'uil'c the 
drsign o /' d iffcrcnt mufflcl's /'0 1' thc l\\'o csha ust pipes. Al-
though ti lC csh u l-pl'cssul'c pulse from cach ('\"linelcr con-
t a in s componen.t nl lhe inc\i\-idual cylindcl' fil'il~g frcqucncy 
[' nd a t hUl'm onics o[ this fl"('q ucnc.I", tilc phase rela tion hips 
a rc su ch tha t , \\'hl'll t hc prCSSll re pul sl'. of a ll e\"cn (' , -lindcl's 
12rc COTpbil1.('d in th e almo, phcl"(' , lhe compollcnt . al the 
c,"'indcl' firing fl"('quenc,\" a nd al many of tlil' harmonics a rc 
partidl,' " canceled. Thc m u (fI C I' II U l a It l'IlUa tc tho c fre-
qucnc,\' componcnts in both cxhau st pipc \\'hich comb ine 
to ca u l' undc irubl,\- high n oi c lc \-cis in tltc at1110sphc!"c. 
Conscqucnth", tit e m urTI c !"s a !"c dcs ig llcd on thc bas is of Lhe 
noi e in thc almo pltc!"c , ra thc!" lkn tha t in id e lhc incli-
\T i cl u ~ l l'sha ll t pipl' , and , as a I"l' ull, lilc t,,'o mufilcl' a rc 
iclcn tical. Thc scvenlh ha rmoniC' of tbc (' .dinclcr firing 
fl'cqucnc'.\" i I'cfcl'l"('(1 lo a titc cnginl' fund p~m('nt[' 1 freq ucncy. 
Th c promincn('c of this k rmonic in thc unmuffled cngi~e 
noi c (scc fig. 25) i duc lo tilc I' C'l th a t tilis fl'cqucncy i Lh e 
10wesL a t wl1ieh titl' com pont'nt o f a ll CI"ell (' \"tindcl's arc 
nca l'l,' " togclher ill pb l1 c. . 
( I) Thc noisc s pcct l'um of the lInmuffl cd hdicoplcr (fig. 
25) showcd thM mo t of tilc eli tUl'bing nois (' fcll in lhe fre-
qu cncy range from 70 to 3:30 c.'"d c PCI' ccond a.nd that 10 
(il'c ibel of oH l'a ll fllcD ua tion wou ld I'cdu('c thc noisc lo fl 
elc irccl lc vc l. 'I' ll(' 'll u(fl cr l11U t bc made to resonate witbin 
lh is frcqucnc.\" b r., n cl in orciN lo ootr in masimum quicting; 
lllu , 2 ° ('.\"dc pl'r scco nd ,,'f! cho Cll for the mufflcr 
I'csona nt fr cq ucue,I". In o rdcr to pl'o\"iclc 1'. 10-decibel r c-
d uction from 70 lo :~5 0 c.\"('lcs pel' seco nd , a muffie!' h a \' ing 
,'co IT . . 
a n atlenua tion pa ramctc r 'is vuluc of approxll11P,tel,'- 6.0 
\\ ' ll,s selcc led from th e de ign curves. 
(2) A t ube for ~onclu c tin g the cxhau t gascs through the 
muffler [or fill erina mu l bc cho en . Th c cnginc-exh a ust 
bac k prcssure hould b c kcpl small ; conscqucntl.'T, a l ub e 
usce! fo), th is pU l'pOSC m u l bc largc cnough to k eep the back 
pl'C surc within acccpta ble l imits. Thc tubing selectcd for 
muffler 79 .,,"a 2X inchc , thc amc izc a thc exi Ling cx-
haust ciu cl mg on thc tcs l belicopt (' r. Il hould b e noted 
,~ 
tha t the a ttenu a tion pi1rame lcl' "\ Co hOll"s t!t a l the internal-28 
tubc arca governs tilc muffler size for a g in' ll a ltenua.l ion· 
fo r thi s I'e ..... son, ll tc tubc hould bc elccteel as mall a~ 
practicable. 
(3 ) In oreler to obtain t,h c length. [or lhi cenlral Lubc, a 
dcs ired tailpipe leng th is computed and addccl Lo the lenath 
nc('cssary to conduct th e cxhaust ga es lo Lhc conduct ivity 
holes, Th e conductivity holcs ma rk thc origin of Lhc tail-
pipe for s ingle-chambcr muffler . Beforc Lhe tailpipe leng th 
('an b e computcd, h owever, some pccific frcquency for tail-
pipe resonancc mus t, bc sclccLecl . T hi fl' qu eney mu t faU 
wit bin a range in \\"hich lillie or no attenuation i needed 
bccausc, as lh c tai lp ipe ]"e onant fl'cq uenc.," is neal'ed , tbe 
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.........,.. , 
Muffler 78 
Muffler 79 
Muffler 80 
FJ Cl' RE 2().-:'IufTlcl' ill ~l allali on. 
mufflcl' allenuat ion drop to a llcgatiyc yaluc O" CI' a nal'L'OW 
hanel. Th e tailpipe ]'c onanL fl'cqucllc .,' elc('Lcd for muffler 
79 ,,'as 5 0 cydes pel' c('ond. Thc cD'ecti \' e tailpipe lcngth 
computcd a fo11o \\'s: 
B,\' applying the end ('ol' l'('('[.ion Lll ,=0.61 I' \\'h ('L'e I' i the 
tailpipcin idc radius, the rcs lllLing truc tailpipc leng th is 
20.6 - 0.61 (1,12.5 - 0.06:3) = 20.0:3 inchc 
Inasmucb as tIl(' 1,1ilpipe lcngth al 0 ar)'ects LIte low-
fl'equenc.\ ' (,lIlor)' of the muillel' , a cb ee'\';: is required to see 
\vh e[\ll'l' this ('ulor)' falls wilhin [. l1 c clcs irNl allC'tluaLion bane!. 
The cutor)' fl'rqurllc.\' is drlrrmined from cqualion ( 012) : 
2 0 
I 271'2 020.68 
-V 1 +6 2000 12 
cps 
f>inee the culo fl' fJ'equcl1(,,\' i ,,'ithin thc fL'cCjucllc,\' band 
in " ,hich Dlu(fiing " ' ,lS dcs i],cd , a cle('i s ion mu L be madc as 
to whclh('J' it i \)rllrficial 10 incl'ca c th e tailpipe lrllglh and 
lhe)'('b,\' ]o\\' eJ' the high frcqurJlc,\' culofl' oj' to inc'J'ea c the 
('hamber size ill ordeJ' to obtain a mall attenuation gain in 
lhe lo\\' -fr cquellc,)' range , The tai lpipe length wa not 
changed , and the l'('sulling 10 s of 10\\' -fL'cCj uency attenuation 
\\'a acceptcd because all a\'ailable cl'itc)'ia for judging the 
cffcct of noi e agl'ec that som c" ,h a l highcr noise level are 
lolerable aL 10'" fJ'equeneie Lhan al higher f],cqu cncics . 
(4) Th e eondue li\' it ,\' factoJ' Co d etc rmine the muffl cr 
1'(' on anl frcqu cncy for a ginn "olume, Thc cquation 
ho'" thc l'l'lalionship thal e'xis ts among lhe co nclucLiyiLy, 
volume' , and l'l'sOI1<'tnl fl'equcnc,\' . 'lith thc u e of thi ex-
pre ion and foJ' lbe ntlues of the pal'amrlcJ's cho en, lhe 
volume and conclu cl i\-ily foJ' mllffl c1' 79 can b e determined 
a follo\\'s : 
fr=;71'~~=2 0 ('ps 
;-)oh' ing foJ' ~~ ,\-ic'lrL 
ICo 2 OX 271' '\ T'= 2000 = 0. 0 
(? 2- 0 [?-)2 
. l '= 6X ? X~ -. 0- . ~ b = 099 -
\ COI - 4 144 .~ .J 
co=~~ , col' = O, 80 X O.295 = 0.260 [L 
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By substitution 
0.260 
V= O. 802=0.336 cu ft 
This volume and a chosen muffler length of 2 feet were 
used to calculate the muffler diameter, 5.9 inches. For the 
sake of con truction simplie i t~T, the diameter was chosen to 
be 6.0 inches. Thi diameter change required small adjust-
ments to be made in the yalues of volume and conductivity; 
the new values calculated were 0.338 cubic foot and 0.261 
foot for volume ancl conduct ivity, respectivcl.Y. 
(5) The required muffler conductivity was obtained b~T 
dri lling seycral }~-inch holes in the central lube of t he muffler. 7r 
In determining the number of holes required , a value of "2 
was u cd for the constanL {3 in the conciucti\Tity equation. 
The calculation [ollo\\'s : 
Co cho en for mufHer 79 
11 = -"------,..,...,.--...,-
Co per ;~- inch hole 
0.261 7.27 or 7 hol es 
Experience has s1l0\\' n that there a rc some efl'ect on the 
conductivit~T ca used b.Y t he close spacing of holes ,,·hich 
often require the number of holes to be changed in order to 
obtain the desired ("oncluc-l i\" it~T Co, or re onant frequenc.\T. 
The actual conducti \"it~T Co can be determined b)T expe ri-
mental te ts. . 
(6) After all dimen s ions for the muffler haY(' been cleter-
mined, the theoretical attenuation characteristic of the 
resonator should be computed and analyzed with th e use of 
equat ion (DIO). This equat ion may al 0 be written in the 
following form: 
Attenuation = 10 10gIO (~ :Y 
/ C)2 ( 1 )2. 2 (27rf) ] \8 ?!!1_ ~ Sill - c- It 
Co 27rfV 
If the pr dicLed attenuation docs not conform to the desired 
condition , small changes in the originally selected de !gn 
valu es may be macie to achieve Lhe des ired result 
APPARATUS 
Th e test helicopte r (fig . 27) was used as th e mumer test 
bed in this investigation . The tail rotor IVa r emoved for 
the tests to prevent its noise from interfe ring with th e sound 
measurements . The noi e emanating at the main ro tor 
fundamental frequency (n cps) was known to be of li ttle 
significancr in tbe e te ts. However, a possibility that the 
higher harmoni c of the rotor mighL inle rfere with tbe ex-
hau t noise measu rem en L \\"a recognized . 
The heli copte r was powered by a R- 550- 1, l80-horsepower, 
7-cylinder engin e ha \-ing twin exhuusL Lacks. One lack 
exhausted three cylinders and lhe other , four. Figure 2 
shows a diao-rammatic sketch of the fielel-test sr tll]) and 
surround ing t erm in . 
L - 63477 .1 
FlGL" RI ; 2i.- :duffler 79 i n ~talled Oil helicopter " ' ith tail rolor rcmovcd. 
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FIGURE 28.-Engine-test arrangement. 
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The sound mea uring equipment used in the field test 
consisted of a General Radio Company type 759- B sotmd-
level meter , a General Radio Company type 760- A sound 
analyzer, and a We tern Electric type 700- A sound-level 
meter and filt er set. Both the frequency analysis and the 
o,erall ound pressure level were recorded on a twm recorder. 
TlU equipment gave an overall mea uring accuracy of about 
2 decibels when operatmg under field condition . The 
response of the equipment was found to chop rapidly for 
frequencies below 40 eycles pel' second. A water-cooled 
crystal pressure pickup was utilized to obtain a time history 
of the pressure variation inside the exhaust pipe ahead of the 
muffl er. Indications of tb e exhau t-gas temperatures were 
obtained througb usc of chl'omel-alumel thermocouples and 
a Lewis potentiometer. 
TESTS 
The field te ts were conducted before sunnse on the 
Langley landing field. The ambi ent field noise level \\'a 
approximately 62 decibel at the tart of the field tests. 
Cbange that may have occulTed in the ambient field noi e 
after the helicopter engine was started co uld not be deter-
mined. The muffler field test includ ed the mve tigation of 
the four mufflers of different size on the modified helicopter 
to determme the attenuation cbaracteristics of the mu fflcr 
at an engme peed of approximately 2,200 revolutions pel' 
minuLe. In order to determme more fully th e cond itions 
under which the muffler were operating, internal exhaust-
gas sound preSSUl'es and temperatures were measured during 
011e of the test runs. 
As a further check on the practicality of the muffl er de ign , 
the helicopter was flown with the fir t three muffler attached . 
The pilot , who had considerable flying experience \\'ith Lbe 
te t helicopter, reported no noticeable change in performance . 
RESUL TS A D DlSCUSSIO 
The re ults of these muffler tests, which are di cu cd in 
the following sections, show the effectivenes of tb e muffler 
in reducing the exhaust noi e along with the merit and 
shortcomings of the theoretical eq uation und er mvestigation 
(eq. (DIO)). The muffl er experimental 1'e ulLs are presented 
in the form of tables and curves. 
M FFLER.ENG INE TESTS 
The mufRer-engme-test results are hown in figlU'e 29 and 
table V. These data describe the manner in which the 
amplitude of the exhaust noise varies with frequency. 
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FIG [ ' R E 29.- Comparison of recorded frequency analyses of helic:opter 
Doi e with and without muffler . 
Figure 29 (a) show the Ulllmtffled-exhau t noise spectrum 
in addition to the noi e spectrum for both mufflers 7 and 79 . 
imilarly, the pectrum for muffler 0 and 1 al'e sho\\'n 
in figure 29 (b). 
Frequency analysis.- The curve de cribing the envelope 
for the unmuffled-exhau t noise frequen ie how that the 
fundamental fu'mg frequency (no ted by the dashed line) 
i by far the large t noise-producmg harmonic and, thu , i 
the frequency which hould be given the greatest attenuation. 
The peaks occurring at 75 and 205 cycles per econd are the 
next large t sound-producing frequencie of the engine noi e. 
These two peak, along with the fundamental peak mentioned 
previously, define the frequency band where most of the 
annoymg noi e is fotmd Lo exist and, consequently, the 
range which hould be given the greate t aLtent ion. When 
the noi e spectrum hom each of the four mufflers i compared 
\vith that of the unmuffled engine, it become ob,iou that 
con iderable muffling wa obtained in the 75 to 205 cycles 
per second frequency band. In general, the curves are seen 
to have the ame characteri tic hape. 
uppose now that a compari on i made between Lhe cold 
te t and the engme te t. (ee figs. 21 and 29.) Figure 21 
shows that muffler 78, 79, and 80 should have yielded their 
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TAHU~ " .-BAND-PA A~ALYSI ()F H ELICOPTER NOISE 
AT 200 }'EET 
Round pn.'s,,-ul'r 1('\"('1, dh, from-
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5-.:) 72 SO I -;7 ,0 ,0 fiO 54 
,I jn i3 I fi9 liO 79 " 72 fit 1'0 .ii ,g ,3 7~ Hi' :\9 5S 
7H ~;; ,0 ,9 
,0 , :1 ,0 78 
'1 ,:\ in ,8 
:\0 T1lUml'r 91 ,4 b·t h7 h3 ~I 71 Iii !is 
~l'('at l'st i)ttl'lUlat ion at 2 0 eycll' PCl' ccond and no aU(' IlU-
Htion in onl' 10wcl' Hnd OIlC hi ghcl' fl'cqucncy Cll[Ofl' ba nd . 
.\ point -hy-poin[ comp3.1·i on hci\I'('cn thc dat a of Lhcse two 
figu r es sho\\·C'd that [hI' hel icop[cr 11.0i sc spectrum wa not 
)'('ciuC'('d hy [h(' amount pl'('(l ic[ecl for [hc muffiel' in (.hc cold 
tes( . Fol" ins(.anc('. t11(' cold-test data fOT mufficT 79 sh J\\"Cd 
11 hOllt 11 d('cil)('ls o[ a\lclluat ion was obtaincd at 12 cycles 
P(,l' "eco nd : the ('nginc tcst , ho\\,cw )' , sho ll'('(l thaL 7 ci ('e ibels 
of attell1l<lt ion \\'as l'calizcd \\'hcn thc muffl cr was t('s[cd on 
(11(' hdicoptcJ'. imilal'l)" at 200 cyc les pCI' cco nd , approxi-
malt'l" 20 d('c ihels o[ attcnuation m ay haw hccn cxpcc[cd 
IHit 0;11'1 11 dccibcls WCl'C 111casUl'ccl during thc cno-inc t c l. 
.\ ft('l' i;lS]wrl ing th (' da ta 1'01' all rrmfficl' t e (.cd iL wa 
concluded that, altho ugh cn'cct ivc illuming was r ccc iwd, 
no Illume)' l'('ciuccd [hc helicopLcl' noise by thc amounts 
pn'dic('d [rom thc mum cr cold tc t 
Band-pass analysis.- ln o l'dcr [0 p royidc a rough chcck 
011 till' r1'('qU('llcy-analyscs e1a[a , ccrtain banel -pa s a naty c 
\\'('1'(' madc . Thcsc band -pa data (table Y ) gi \-C s U ncl 
Pl'l'S Ul'C lcYC']s wit h o,-cl'lapp i ng oeCa ' -es for frcq U('llCY 
bands, l'angi ng from 0 to 1,200 cycl c pCI' s('co nd. B cfo l'e 
furtiwl' di scuss ion o f thc c data, it should bc point cd out. 
t hn[ [11(' ]11c[('r u cd in ta.king [hcsc meaSU1'cmcnts \\'a o[ a 
(iifl'('n'n[ typc from that lI scd [01' thc frcqucney analy is. 
.\ COllstant 2-dccibel ca libration difl'cT('ncc was fOlU1cl to 
('x is t I>el\n' en thc two mct('\' u cd . For idenLic,11 sound 
signals, lh(' met('\' uscd to record the band-pass analysi 
ah a)-s rcad 2 dccibels m orc than th c mctc1' uscd to ),ccord 
the fr('q lWIlCY spectrum. 
Good a O-I'ecmcnt bct \\'ccn (.h(' c daLa \\' ft [ound in the 
fJ'('Cju('llcy ~'angc of 75 to 400 cyclcs pCI' sccond . Thi s mno-c 
is most important in l hc prcscnt sludy becausc mosL of Lhc 
annoying noise fa lls within thcse limit. The band-pass 
anal ysis o-cIH'l'ally is not a useful for analyzing thc da ta 
118 [11(' rl~quCJ1cy ])('ct l'ums; nCYC'l'Lhelcss, it can bc uscd 
proritn.bly [0 chcck oLhcl' data and to find regions of la rge 
so ulld ('n(,1'gi('s. 
Tailpipe characteristics.- Tlw thcol'ctical data pl'c\' iously 
(\iscuss('d (fig. 21 ) showcd th at cer tain pa s bands occ urred 
at i'1'l'ctu('llci('s bOlh abo\'(' a nd below th c mufflc]' 1'C onanL 
fI'NlU('IH'Y. For Il1uflle1' 7 , thc C bands al'c from 0 to 93 
c.\-c1<>s p('r second and fl'om 375 to 400 cycle pcr cco nd . 
• \ lthough the thcoret ical data ho\\'('cl no attenuation should 
han 1>(' ('11 obtained in thc frcqUl'ncy 1'angc from 0 Lo \:):3 
c~'cles P(,l' sN'oncl , lh(' 1'1'('C[ ll('llCY analysis o[ fio-un' 29 (a) 
indieates that some cfl'ccLi \-c q ui c[ing was )'ccciYC'd . Som e 
muHl i Ilg ,).1so was 0 btained ill Lhe prcd icted hi gh-fl'cq UC'llCY 
pass band . I n lhi band , ho\\'c\'c1', thc at.te11ua lion i very 
small , ranging frQm H Lo 2 dccibels. The m arked dccl'ea c 
in atll' llu,ttion in [hc frequcncy ),angc from 375 Lo 400 cycle 
pCI' cco nd is s ufficicnt [0 indicatc LhaL Lhc Lailpipc rcsonanc c 
must hayc occlll'1'NI in this frequ cncy banel ; t hi re ult 
agrcc with thc thcol',Y. Thc cold te t al 0 howed t his 
aLt('nuation dcc1'ca.sc. I t may thcrefo1'c bc co ncludcd that 
thc thcorct ical cx pre ion i yaliel fo)' prcd ic[ing Lhc tai lp ipc 
l'C onance o[ thc muffle )' unllcr cnginc [cst condition and 
thaL 0111(' s light a ttcnuation may bc rcaliz('ci d uring such 
l'CSO l1anc('s. Furl.her cyidcncc of Lhcsc ta ilpipc l'cso nanccs 
may be founel by cheekino- thc daUt for mume)' 79 and 0, 
Internal sound pressures of the exhaust system.- .'~ . 
stated pl'eyiously, Lhc tcst. cnginc ha.d Lwo cparate ex:hau t 
manifolds, onc cxhaust ing three cyl indc), and the oLhel', 
foul'. . \. schcma ti c cirawing hO\\' ing thi ar )'a ngcm cn t 
appcar in fig Lll'c 30. Sound-prcssurc daLa, as ignalccl by a 
crystal pickup gagc placcd in thc lefL exhaust manifold, arc 
p)'escn.tcd in fi gure 3l. Thc curYC' of fi o-u )'e 3 1 (a) dc cribes 
onc cyclc or this so und ,' ariaLion . Thc cUl'n of fig ure 31 (b), 
h a,-ing 4 hllmp , how thc cxhall t -prc SLU'C ,' ari at ion [or 
[he 4-cylindcr exhaust. This cun -e \\'as not obLained 
dircc tly from ],ccordcd data but \\'a synthc izcd wi th t hc 
a id f the mcas urcd 3-eylindcr exha ust CUlT('. 
Closc cxam ina [ion of the plot hO\\'ing thc 3-cylinder 
cxhaust prc Ul'C r c\-cals thaL the sO Llnd prcssure in thc 
sysLcm did not go as high \\'hcn Lhe eco nd onse uLi \-c 
cxhaust " ah 'c opelled as \\'hcn Lhe fi )'sL , 'al\'C opencd. } I..ll 
examination 0 [ [hc exhaust systcm rc \Tcals [ha t thc fir t 
cylinder cxhau t. nLl n r cmains 0 pen for a considcrable 
timc aIlc r Lhe sccond eylincl cr Yah-e opcns; Lhu . thc ,'olume 
o f the ystcm i in crcased. This increa cd \'oluI1le allow , in 
cffect, an additional cx pansion of \'he cxhausting gase and 
pl'oyide a dampino- o[ Lhe pcak ound prcssurcs. 
Thc maxim LUll peak exhausL pressurc mcasured i sho \\'11 
to bc :1pproximatdy 7 pounds pel' squarc ineh. This yaluc 
corrcsponds to a so und-pressurc lcnl of 1 9 dccibels. Thi 
p )'C'ssurc is [ar grcatcr than boLh the pl'esslll'C a sumecl in 
Lhcory and Lhc so und prcs ure used for t hc co ld Les(.s. The 
pcak preSSlll'es measured enLcrLng Lhe mumc)'s attached to 
the cold-t cst ctup \\,el'(' of the ordcl' of 141 clccibd or 0.02 
pound P('1' quare inch. In ord('l' to r ecluce large peak oLUld 
pulsc, collcctor ring may be employed . Thc pres m e 
rccords of fi gurc 31 , for example , indicat e Lhat, if a complete 
cirCltial' collecLol' l'Lng had been Lnstallccl on t he cngine , the 
magniLuclc of (.hc pre sure pcaks might. ha\'c been reduced 
by Oy r 50 pCl'c('nl. In addit ion , only onc ]11uffiel' would 
haw becn r cquired . 
FW lJRE 30.- chcma(ic drawing of heJi cop(cr-cngin c-cxhau"t . .\' tem. 
Firing o rdcr: I, 3, 5, 7, 2, -I , 6 
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Crankshaf t revolut ions 
(a) Variation of ound pressure measu red in the 3-cylinder exhaust of 
the lest heli copter. 
(I ) " ariation of sound pressure in t he 4-cy linder ex hau~t of the le~t 
helicopter a e t imaLed from 3-cylinder data. 
FWCRE 31.-Exhau:t-pi pe , ound pI' S li re. 
POSSIBLE REASONS FO R DISC RE P A CIES BETWEE CO LO TESTS A 0 
E GINE TESTS 
orne rea on may bc given Lo acco unt for the discl'cpancie 
lhat exist between the aLLenuations obtaincd from lhe cold 
le t and thosc obtained from the engine tes t . The e 
r easons include (1) the large differences in opera ting condi-
lion , and (2) the prevailing extraneo u noise of the engine 
le l . 
Differences in operating condi tiolls. - In the eeL ion 
enl i tled "Yariable Dependen t on Operaling Co ndit ion " in 
Par t III, the po sible effect of three variable were d i cu sed. 
The effect of Lempcra tme wa taken inLo account in the 
de iO'n of thc engine mufflers by using the speed of sound in 
lhe hot exhaust gas. The exhau t-ga velociLy wa noL ta ken 
in to account, bu t it i doubLful whethcl' this factor could 
have cau ed a los of attenuation, ina much a the a\-ailable 
e\' i lence indicate tha t the exhau t-ga velocity either 
cau an increa e in a ttenuation 01' ha li t tle infiuen e on 
attenuation. The exhaust-O'a velocity for thi engin c i 
e t imated to be about 500 feet per econd. The colcl-te t 
experiments wer e conducted with peak sound pressure of 
lhe ol'der of 141 decibels (0.02 p i ); where a , the peak 
olmd pressm e from the engine en tering the mufflers were 
about 1 9 decibel (7.0 psi). Thi olmd-pl'es LI]'e increa e 
of 250 time in the muffler sy tern raises the sOlmd pre ul'e 
lo a poin t where it i no longer mall with respecl Lo lhe 
slalic (atmo pheric) pressm e. An original a srnnplion made 
in the developmen t of the theoretical equat ion wa lhat the 
ound pre sm e would be mall in comparison wilh Lhe 
tal ic preSSlU'e. It is obviou that thi a rnn pLion wa nol 
a tisfi ed dming the engine tests, anel thi fact may be 
re pon ible for some 10" of attenuat ion. 
Extraneous noise.-Ano ther fac tor which may accounl for 
orne of Lhe discrepancie between data i extraneo us noise. 
The influence of this factor on the exhaust noise speclrum 
presenled is difficul t to determine. No pure extraneou noi e 
pectrum could be obtained whereby a quan tita tiYC poin t-
by-poin t comparison could be made. The cxtraneo us noi e, 
a el i cus ed herein , is made up of all noi es ,,-hi ch originale 
from sources other than lhe exhau t ga. The e noise 
inelud e engine air intake, engine blower , engine claLLer, 
v ibrat ing fuselage, main rotOl', and di tan t aircraft. The 
combina tion of these noi es, when integra ted with tho e 
from the exhaust gases, yield all Lhe curve described in 
figure 29. If the exhaust-gas noise is the mo t pl'onolUlced 
noise in a system and if it is reduced continuously , some 
poin t will be pa cd where the exhaust and exL raneo us noises 
will be equal. Al thi point the extraneou noi e will be 
equally a impor tant as the exhaust in deLcrmini ng Lhe noise 
spec trum. Thus, the pectrrnn will top defin ing Lhe hape 
of exhausl noi e in detail and begin Lo show ome charac ter is-
t ic of Lhe extraneo u noi e. A reduction of the exhau t 
noise ",-ell below tha t of the extraneous noi e will leave a 
pectrum containing principally extraneous noi e. 'Vi th 
lhis fact in mind, the large, two-chamber m umer ( 1) was 
designed to attenuate the exhaust noi e 0 m uch lhat the 
extraneou noise peetnun could be approximately deter-
mined. The pectmm for muffler 1 (fig. 29 (b)) ha prac-
t ically the same shape as that for muffier O. This ob el'va-
t ion indicates that mUmel' 80 must have reduced the exhaust 
noi e to a po in l where the exLraneous noise became prevalent 
and that muffler 1 co uld have only further red uced the 
exhaust noi e; con equently, only lighlly more overall no ise 
red uction wa pl'o"ided. Overall ound-pre sure meas ure-
men ts howed the ame sound cnergy ( 1 decibels) ' \"as 
pre en t at the m icrophones when both muffler 0 and 1 
were installee! . Thu , the exact attenual ion provided by 
the mufflers could not be de terminecl because of Lhe cxlrane-
ous noi e le\' e1. It i of in tere t to note here that , a the 
extraneous noise le\'el is approached, the mufflers mu t 
r edu ce the exhaust noi e in greater incremen t to r ecluce the 
overall noi e level by equal amolmts . For instance, if Lhe 
extraneou noi e i 5 decibels and the exhau t noise is 100 
decibels, the overall noi e will be 100. 1 decibel . If a muffler 
reduce the exhau t noi e by 12 dec ibel , lhe o\-erall noi e 
will be reduced by 10.4 decibel to 9.7 decibel . If the 
exhau t noi e i reduced another 12 decibels (lo 76 dec ibel ), 
the overall noi e level i r educed by only 4.2 decibel to 
5.5 decibel . Thi explanation show \Tery clearly that the 
amolmt of overall noise reduction which can be gained by 
the u e of a given m uffler is dependent upon the r elati'Te 
intensities of the exlraneo u and exhaust noise. It may be 
concluded, therefore, Lhat a muffler used to attenu aLe a noise 
level which con iderably exceed that of the extraneo us 
noi e can provide much more overall noi e reduction than if 
it " -e re working in a noi e range elose to the exl ranco u nOlse. 
S IGN IFIC A C E Ot' MEA URED ' 01 E RE O CTIO , 
In order thaL the ignificanee of lhe noi e )'educL ion 
obtained may be interpreted, orne compari on and com-
ment arc made n the ba i of the info rmation contained in 
reference 13 regarding the ound lenls of aircraft traffic. 
F or tho e familiar with the noi e of various types of a irplane 
on lakeoff, figlll'e 27 of Lhi reference proyides a meani ngful 
compari on . The noise of t he unmuffied 1 O-hor epo,,-er 
hel icopter ha aboul the arne inten ily le ,"el a t hat of t he 
150-hor epower tin on Yoyager or the 165-hor epo\\-er 
Beech Bonanza. The malleslll1ufRer lesled on the h elicopl l' 
rcducecl the inLen ity to about that of lhe quiete l a irplane 
of figul'e 27 of reference 13, a 65-horsepo wer Piper Li b. 
The e compar i on arc made at lakeoff power aL a di tance 
of 200 feet. T he three airplane menl ionecl \\'e1'e a ll equippe 1 
with tandal'd production muffier . 
A a further inclieation of the significance of lhe sornlcl 
levels measlU'ed in this investigation, a comparison in term 
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of rela tive loudncs is made. Rela tive loudnes is d fined 
herein , a in reference 13, as the perceived loucine of sound 
heard b)- th e awra ge cal' relativc to th e loudn ess of the normal 
convrrsalional voice at a 3-foo t di tance. The variati on in 
perceived loudness with the loudness level (in phons oj' 
decibels) i taken from the American tandard Association 
. landaI'd Z24.2- 1942. R elative louclne ses of th e fi ve 
configurat ion of thi investigation, based on the overall 
sound levels gi,-en in table V, arc approximatel)- 5.3 for the 
umll uffled h elicoptcr , 2.9 with muffle]' 1 and 2, fL ncl 2.5 with 
muffler 3 and4, a']l at a eli Lance of 200 feet at takeoff power . 
Thtl'S; fflu fTl er 78, for example, r educes the loudness of the 
noi e a perceiyecl by the average car b,\T about 45 percent. 
This example give an indication of the magnitude of the 
no ise reduction obtained although , of co urse, the human mind 
takes int o account oth el' factors be ides loudne s in judging 
the annoya nce clue to a par ticular noise. On th e ba i of 
the data in rC'i'erence 13, the cl i tances at \\-bich the helicopte r 
noise would have the same loudness a the reference comTer-
sa tional vo ice arc est imated at abou t 1, 00 feet for the un-
muffled helicopter , 00 fect with mufflers 78 an d 79 , and 
6:30 fee ( with muffler 0 and 81. It is viclent from this 
discu ion that the mufflers produ ced a ver.'- significant re-
duction in the noise of the heli copter. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Attenu a tion ClLl'ves have been calculated for a large nWl1-
bel' of mufllrrs , all of \\'hi ch are de ignecl to permit th e exha u t 
ga to fl o\\' thro ugh th e muffl er Ki thou t turning. Compari-
son of the calculated curv es with experimental data has shown 
that it i possible, b~- means of th e acousti c theory, to predict 
the attcnuation in till ail' at room temperature of muffler 
of the izc l'cq uirecl for aircraft eng inc' . Thcre are, ho\\'('vc r, 
cert a in limits to the muffler ize nnd the frequency range 
\\'ithin which the e eq uation a re applicable. The e limit 
includc' : 
(a) F or expansion. ch ambcrs , the aco us tic wave leng th mus t 
be gJ'('a ter than about O. 2 times the chamber d iameter . 
(b) For resonators, if the conne('\or i longer than abo ut 
one-fifth of th e waY(' length aL tb e des ired resonan t fr e-
qucncT, (h e \\'ave natll re of the sound flow in tho ('onnector 
must be taken into acco unt. 
(c) For re onator , if th e acous t ic path length from tho 
(,O IlIlPelOl' (0 th c dosed end of til e ('hamber i of the order 
of on e-eigh th wave length or more, th c wave nature of th e 
flow in th e chamber mus t be accou n tpd for . 
The cond uctivi ty \\-as predi cted with reasonable accuracy 
for connecto rs composed of a mall number of hole or tub es. 
Where large numbers of holes in close proximity were u ed, 
the conductivit.', was no t acc urately predictable. In s uch 
case, th e design('I' mus t reI, on a n expe rimental dete rmina-
tion of the co ncluct iv it), through m eaS Llrcment of tho l'e onant 
frequ enc~- . 
r.lethods h ave been fou nd which , in theory, \\-ill eliminate 
pass bands in three pecinc ca es. The pass band tha t can 
he eliminated are: 
(a) The odd-numbered upper pass ba nds of a double-
expansion-chamber murrter. 
(b) T he firs t upper pa s band of a multiple-l'e ilato r 
muffler. 
(c) The fir t upper tailpipe pa band of a sinO'le-re onator 
muffl cr. 
A me thod ha bee n pre cnted which permi ts the cfl'ect of 
th e tailpipe to be in cluded in th e muffler calculat ion. pe-
eifie equ ation have bee n developed for the attenuation with 
tailpipes of s ingle expan ion chamber and ingle-ehambel'-
]'e onato r mu ffl el's . Experimental verification of the eq ua-
tion for the ingle-chamber resonato r was obtained under 
rold-tes t conditions. 
FoUl' r eso nator-type muffler havc been tested on a heli-
copter engine. Even the smalle t of these muffl ers r educed 
the overall noi e b~- a ignificant amount. B ecau e thi 
overall no ise ineluded a con idel'able amount of extraneous 
noi e, an acc urate determination of the exhaust-no ise reduc-
tion wa not possible. The experimental res ult seem to 
indicate, llowe,' el', that the exhau t-noi e reduction may have 
been co n iderabl)- less than that which was obtained in th e 
('old test of th ese ame mufflers. The theo ry is handicapped 
severely b.\' th e fact that the sound pre sm es inside the 
eshau t p ipe were found to be much larger than tho e 
a sumed in the basic theor.\' . In order to isolate Lhe effects 
of large ound pressures and exha u t-ga flow velocities on 
the atte nuat ing propert ies of muffler , fur ther te tare nece -
al'y in whi ch extraneo us noises arc held to a low level. 
L AScn"EY \.ERO'AUTI CAL L .. \BORA'l'ORY, 
;\ATIO~\, ,\L ADV ISORY COMi\IIT'l'EE FOR AERoXA 'l'I CS, 
L.L T(1LEY FIELD, Y.\., October 6, 19M2. 
APPENDIX A 
ATTE UATIO OF EXPANSION-CH AMBER MUFFLERS 
ASSUMI'TION AND GENE RAL MET H OD 
In the derivation of the equat ion for the attenuation of 
expan ion-chamber muffler, the following condition fire 
a umecl: 
(1) The sound pre sure arc small compar ed wi th the 
absolute valu e of the average pres Ul'e in the system. 
(2) The tailpipe is terminated in it s characteristic impecl -
an e (no reflected wave in the tailpipe). 
(3) The muffler walls neither conduct nor tran mit so und 
energy. 
(4) Onl)- plane pre ure waves need be con idered. 
(5) Visco ity effects may be n eglected. 
B~- definition, the attenuation in decibel dlle to a com-
bination of acoustic element placed in a tube is 
10 I (' Average in c ident sound power ) 
00"10 Average transmiLted sound power (A 1) 
In the manner of reference 1 (p. 72 ), let the displacements 
and particle velocities of the inci len t and r efl ected wave 
at an arbjtl'ar~- point x be written as 
(A2) 
where the po itive x-direction i taken as the direction of 
propagation of the incident wave and th e constants A and 
B are, in general, complex numbers. For plane wavC's the 
acou tic pre me p i equal to =F pc2 ~:., ,,-here p is thC' n,vcr-
agC' den ity of the ga. Th C' inciciC'nt and ref\('cted pre urC's 
can tilerC'iol'e be " TiLt en as 
Pi=i wpcrlei(wt-kx) l 
p,.=iwpcBei (wt+kX) J 
The average ound power in the incidcnt \,'an' is 
w l 21r!W . 
? P i ~ i elt 
~7r 0 
(/1.3) 
,,'herc , iuee thi is a calculation of actual po,,-er, onl.\- the 
real parts of Pi and L can be considerC'd. After the integl'a-
tion i pC'rfol'med , the aycrage sound po,,'cr i obtained as 
~pcw2S I A l z 
If Lhe attenuation between two points located at cross sec-
Lion of equal area i desired , the formula is 
. IAI 2 
ALtelluatlOn = lO 10glO 1 
L 2 
(A4) 
pro\-icled there arc no reflccted wa ' -es at thc point 2, 
S INGLE EXPA S ION C HAMBER 
A schematic diagram of a ingle expansion chamber IS 
ho \\'n below: 
x 
~---------le--------~' I 
I II 
The origin of J i taken at junction I , If con tant factor 
arc omitted, the equalion for cont inuity of pre ure and 
flo\\- yolume at junction I can be writlen, \\-ith the a islance 
of equation (A2 ) and (A3 ), a 
or 
. 11+BI=Az+Bz 
I(_ll - B I)= 2(Ll z-B 2) 
A 1-B I =m(Az-B2) 
, imilar1:r, at junction II, the expres ion are 
(A5) 
(A6) 
(A7) 
(A ) 
3D 
r 
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If, nOlI', C' qua lion (A5 ), (AG ) , (A7 ), anel ( I,. ) arC' oh~ C'd 
imulLanC'o usly for til C' ratio 411/413, lbe res ult i 
in kle} 
i n 2 let e 
and lhC' atte nu a lion (sec C' (j. VI.4» i 
AUc'llua lion= 10 loglo [I +~ (111-!)2sin2 I.:I.J 
Th e design C' urn of fi gure 22 In' re ohlainC'el h.," 
this C' Cju a ti on agains t lei •. 
H lh e C' qu a lion arC' soh"C'cI for i31/Li3, tilC' H'sull 
B I . 1 ( J). lei 
. \ = - 1,) 111 - - 111 • 
~ 3 ~ m 
(A9) 
C\.1 0) 
ploUi ng 
C\lI ) 
\Yhell m C'a uremC'ul arc' takrn in lhC' malll1C'r dC' crilwei in 
l hC' sec'lion ent illed ":\IC' lhod and Tests" in Parl ] , th e 
maximum pre urC' me2surablC' in the C'xhau t pi tH' lo lh C' 
left of juncli on I will bC' proporlional to 
and will oC' found at tllC' s lalion J' al ,,"hic!t lhC' incid ent and 
re(\ C'ctec\ lI"aye are in pha e \I'ilh C' ach ot11C'1". The maxim um 
measLll'C'd a ttenuation will tllus be gi \~C'n b)~ 
(AI 2) 
ub tilution of equalio n (A9) and (All ) inlo equalion 
(AI2 ) l'C's ull 111 
l\lax imul11 measured alteHualion= lO 100 '10 [1 +~ (m-
l~ ysin2 lele+(m -I~ ) sin lel e~l +i (111- ~y inZ "Ie] 
(. \. 13) 
The upper CUJTe of figure \I"a compuled from this C'qua,lion, 
DOUBLE EXPA SION CHA M BE H WITH EXTERNA L CONNE 'TI l G TUBE 
A ('hC'malie diagram of a clouble-C'xpansion-chambel' 
Illuffler \I"ith the conne('[ing l uh C' C'xternalto the cbamhC' l's is 
ho,nl bC' lo"" with the symbols lo be used also included : 
I I 
AI A2 A2
e"flrle A3 A
3
e"flr2lc A4 A4e~flrle 
51 
8 1 82 
52 8 flrl 8 5, 8 e flr2lc 8 54 8 iIrIe A5 51 
"r ' I' 4e I I 
le -- - 21 _I c I 1 ---e 
II ill TIl 
ThC' c.freclin' lenglh of th C' connecting lubi' 21c is equal to 
lliC' phy icalknglh plus an C'nel cOl'l'C'c Lion. H Lhe same ba tC 
flwlliod is u e(l as fo r lbe single expan ion c' hamber, the 
equal ions of conlinuil ,'" of pl'essul'C' and flow aL Lhe fOLlI' 
inclicall'Cl junclions a rC' : 
Al jun clion 1 
Al junction 11 
At junction III 
Al junction 1\' 
Tll(' simultaneous solulion of these equa tion 1'C' uIt ill 
A I 1 [( + 1) 1 2ik(1 +1<) ( ? 1)') -2ik(l,+ I <) 
-= m e ' - m-- ~e -
1,; 1Gm 2 
b 
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Tbi equation can be \\TiLLen, in term of trigonometric 
function , as 
~:= I 6~n2 { [4m(m+ 1)2 cos 2lc(le+ le)-4m(m- lr co 2lc(le- lJl 
+i[2(m2+ 1)(m+ l r in 2lc(le+ 1e)-
2(m 2+ 1)(m- l )2 in2lc(le-le)-4(m2-1)2 in2lclel } (A 14) 
The attenuation is 
Attenuation=10 loglo {[R Ci:) J +[1 (1:) J} (AI5) 
when R and I a1' used to denot e th e ]'eal and imaginary 
part .. ]'e pectivcly. 
DOUBLE EXPA SlON CHAMBER WITH I T Im At. co E CTI G TUBE 
A chematic diacrram of a double-expansion-chamber 
mumer \\'ith the connccting Lube internal to the expan iOll 
chamber is hO\\Tn belo\\-, wi th the .mlbols to be u eel al 0 
indicated: 
f- -.- 16 , .. Ie I J-
I 
A4e-lnlc A6 
I 
A, A2 A2e-
1k(le-1cl A4 A e-J1rlle-lcl 
S, S2 S, S2 6 A 5, 
B, B2 B2elKlte-tcl B4 B4e lk2tc ".~'r"i ' 
I ~ I A B6 B~ I I , I Ie I- Ie 
I II ill TIl 
The ba ic equations of continuity of pre Ul'e and flo\\" at the 
four indicated j LUlctions arc: 
At jlUlction I 
At junction II 
A 1+ B t = A 2+ B2 
A 1-B1= m(A2- B2) 
(A -ik(l.-l,' B ik(l,-l,»)_ 1 B +( 1)( 1 B ) m 2e - 2e -./:: 4- 4 m- L 3- 3 
At junction III 
At junction n -
In addition, becau e of the lolal reflection from the bulkhead 
eparating the two chamber, 
The imultaneous solution of the e equation result 111 
~=co 2lcle- (m-l ) in 2lcle tan Icle+ 
. 1; 
~ {(m+~) in2lcle+(m-l) tanlcle 
[ ( m+ ~) cos 2kl e-(m-1~)]} (A16) 
The attenuationi 
Attcnuation = 10 10glO {[ R (:i:) J +[1 (:~:) J} ( U7) 
C TOFF FREQ E CY 
In lihe de ign of double-expan ion-chamber mumers, It 1 
impoltant to be able to predi t, tbc lon--frequency limit of tbe 
fir t effectivc attenuation region. Tbi frcquency i called 
thc cutoff frequency .Ie. It may, of cour e, be fund from a 
plot of equation (A17 ) but a more rapid method of e timat-
ing .Ie i ell' irahle for u I' in the preliminary de ign of a 
muffler. The emiempirical equation 
c 1 j~- -
e 27r / I -Y ml.le+j (Ie-Ie) 
(AI ) 
has been found quite ati factory for thi purpo e within the 
range of yariablcs COy l'ed in Lhis inye tigation ( ce table II). 
r 
APPENDIX B 
ATTE ATION OF RESO ATOR MUFFLER 
SI NGLE R ESONATORS 
In the derivat ion of th e equation for the attenuation du e 
to a ingle r e onator in a s ide branch, assumption (1 ), (2), 
and (:3) of appendix A a re req uired. A sumptions (4) and (5) 
a rc modified a,s follows: 
(4) Only plane pressure waves a re propagated in the ex-
haust pipe and the tailp ipe. 
(5) The influ en ce of the v isco ity of the fluid may be 
n eglected everywhere except in the tube 01' orifice wh ich 
form t he COlU1ector between the exhaust pipe and the 
yolume chamber of t he re onator. 
The following t wo additional assumption are n ece sary: 
(6) The boundary-layer thicknes i mall compared to the 
d iameter of the tube 01' o rifi ce in which vi co ity effect are 
consid ered . 
(7) The dimension of t he re ona to r are small relative to 
t h e wave length of th e ound consid ered . 
Consider the eA'eet of a ide branch of impedance 
Z b= R b+iX b opening in to a t ube in which plane ound 
\\"aves a re propagated. At the point where t he branch join 
t he t ube, th e conditions of continuity of pressure and ound 
current give 
(B 1) 
(B2) 
where subscripts i and 1'e refer to the in cident and reflected 
waves ahcad of t he branch, b refe rs to the branch, and t1' 
refers to the transmitted \\"ave behind the branch. Fo r a 
plane wave p = ZoI , where Zo i the characteri t ic impedance 
of the tu be. If the current are \H it ten in terms of pre ure 
a nd impedance, equation (B2) become 
(B 3) 
If, now, equ ations (Bl ) and (B 3) arc solved simultaneo u Iy 
for th e ra tio Pi/P If, the result is 
A schc'mat ic di agram of a s ingle-resonato r muffler is shown 
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below \\~ i lh the s.nnbol that a re u eel indicated: 
v 
-. 20 I+-
Co ,1 l{ 
5 
On the basis of t he Ii led a ump t ions, the impedance o f the 
various compon ents arc (ref. 1, p. 11 ) 
2 
Volume-chamber impedance=-i ~~ 
C . I lc (-+. ( wp Ic onnector lmpec ance=-3 '\ 2J.Lpw ~ - + -3 7ra Co 7ra 
(B5) 
2J.L PW) 
(B6) 
\\"here Co i the co nductivity andlc i the effective length of 
the connce- to r. ' ince, in the resonator si d e branch , t he 
\rolume chamber and the connector a re in seri e 
(B7) 
(BS) 
The e \"alues, when sub titut ed in to equat ion (B4), g ive the 
a ttenua t,ion of a s ingle-re onator muffler. 
In many ca e it is po si ble to neglect the effect of visco ity 
without introducing exce ive error, except at t he re onan t 
frequenc.\' . If J.L = O. equation (B4) simplin.e to 
Atlenuation = 10 loglo (1 + 4ZX:2) (B9) 
By inser ting th e valu e o f X b and m aking 1.1 e of the fact 
tha t fr=:7r ~~~ it i po s ibl e to bring equ ation (B 9) in to 
th e fOI'Ill 
l ( ~)2l .lCoY Atlelluation = lO 10glO 1+ 1..~L J f , f (BI0) 
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The de ign curves of figure 23 have been obtained from thi 
equation. ince viscosity has becn neglected, the predicted 
attenuation rises to infinity at the resonant frequency 
J=l. 
If the effective length of the connector le i not ufficiently 
short compared to the ound-wave length , a umption (7) 
of appendix B is violated and the wave nature of the flow in 
the connector must be considered. :'1uffler 2 is an example 
of this ca e. For a connector of length le and area e te r-
minated by a volume r , the branch reactance (\\~ith vi -
cosity omitted) i 
(B Il ) 
Thi expression can be obtained from equation 5.30, page 
125, reference 1 by ub titutino- tbe volume-chamber im-
2 
pedance -i:~ for the impedance which i symbolized by 7.1 
in the reference. Having obtained the branch reactance, the 
attenuation, with visco ity neglected, i calculated from 
eq uation (B9). The attenuation of muffler 2 was calculated 
in thi manner . trictly speaking, an end correction i re-
quired at both end of the connector in determining the 
efrective connector length te when equation (B ll ) is used. 
Thi correction will reach a maximum of about 0. times the 
connector radiu , at each end of the connector, if the COn-
nector radiu i much mallcr than that of the exhau t pipe 
and the volume chamber. 
If the re onant chamber i itself long, the resonance be-
come a length-controlled phcnomeno n in tead of a volume-
co ntrolled one and the attenuation can be determined by 
a uming plane-wave motion in both the connector and the 
chamber. 
In case the connector is shor t and the chamber is long, as 
in the following sketch, another approach may he used: 
o 
o 
o 
t-------- 12 
Again, the problem i to determine the branch impedan e. 
For a clo ed chamb l' the branch impedance i (again with 
visco i ty omi tted) 
. (pw pc \ Zb='/, - - - cot kl2 ) Co 2 / 
Th attenuation i therefore 
10 loglo [ 1 +{. (k 2 1n )2J 
- -cot kl2 Co 
(B12) 
(Bl3) 
For a mumer in which the connector is located at the center 
of the re onant chamber, rather than at the end, the effec-
tive chamber length is one-half the actual chamber length 12 
and the effective expansion ratio is twice the physical expan-
sion ratio 1n. The e effective values hould be used in equa-
tion (BI2) or (B13). Because of the typical attenuation 
characteri tics of re onator of this type (eq. (BI3», they 
arc called "quarter-wave" resonators. 
M LTIPLE RESONATO RS 
T he attenuation of M identical chambers of an jnfinite 
filter composed of branch re ona tors is given by ( ee ref. ) 
ALtenuation=-8.69M cosh-Ileo kl1+i ~b in kll l (B14) 
where 
Zo pc 1 
2Zb=2S i (271fp -~) 
Co 271iV 
B f h b ·· / Co 271iT thi' t' 1 y use o · t e u tltutlOn -y V=-c- ' equa lOn maya 0 
be "Titten as 
,fCJl 
Zo . - 2-
-=- '/, --
2Zb .f iT Y;-1 
SlIb tituting this expres ion in equation (BI4) and making 
use of the fact that kT= 271fT give 
C 
Attenuation =- .69M 
(B15) 
where the inverse hyperbolic co ine is taken with a negative 
ign. T hus at a given frequency the attenuation, per ham-
ber, of a multiple-re onator muffler is a function of three 
ba ic parameters: , !coV/2 , kTtl, and co/V ( ince iT icon 
trolled by , Ico/V). The de ign curve of figure 24 were cal-
culated from equation (B15) . 
In reference 1 the cutoff frequency i given a 
(B16) 
In term of the re onanL frequency equation (BI6) can be 
written in the form 
i T (B17) 
The e equation for ie are, in reality, approximation ince 
lumped impedance were a umed in the deri\~a Ljon ( eo r ef. 1). 
The approximation boule! be valid within the rano-e of 
variable where tan kell can be taken a kell within the 
permi ible limit of accuracy. 
In the ca e of muffler with long chamber the e:'l.-pres ion 
for Zb given by equation (B12) can be u ed in equation (B14). 
In tances where thi su bsti tu tion ha been made are pointed 
out in the text and in the fiO"ure . 
APPENDIX C 
COMBI TATlONS 
TWO RESONATORS TU ED AT Dln'E RE T FREQ ENC IE' The equn,tion for continuity of pressure at the junction is 
A schematic diagram of a muffler compo eel of t\\~O re ona-
tOI'S tuned at different fl'equencie is ShO\nl below with the 
subscripts thn,t \\~i ll be u ed to indicate variou location ' al 0 
bo\\'n: 
______ ~L_ ____ ~ 2 5 
I 3 4 6 
ll--l 
The n,s umptions made aJ'e tbe ame as for the ingle rt'sona-
tOI'S, At s tation 1 let 
Fl'om (hi relationsh ip 
13 1 2 1-Zo 
:T;"-2 1+Zo (Ol) 
\\'her e ZI is the impedance of tbe fir t branch and the circ'ui( 
to (he right of thi bl'anch in paralleL 'imilaJ'ly 
~'1 1+BI=A3+B3 
1+B3 
~ 1 1 £1 3 
A 3 1+Bl 
Al 
ubstituting from equation (01) and (02 ) give 
A I_ Z3 ZI + ZO 
, 13- ZI Z3+Z0 
, imiiaJ'ly 
. 14 2 6 Z I+Z0 Z4+ 2 0 
To Z~ 2 6+ Z0 2Z4 
so that 
The vallies of (be impeda nce in thi equation are 
2 3_ Z4 cos kll+iZo in kil 
Zo- Zo co kl l+iZ4 sin kll 
(03) 
(04) 
(05) 
(06) 
B 3 2 3-Z0 
....1 3=Z3+Zo (C2) 
The a tten uat ion i ciclermi ned by in l'l'l i ng th e value ginn 
in equat ions (C4), (C5), and (C6 ) in to equation (03) and 
\\'o rking Ollt the expression fol' 
Attenuation= 10 loglo I:~J (07) 
If the branch impedance han no I'esi tin compollent , the rc ul t obtainecl is 
AI 1 [R 3X 22+ ZoR 32+ Z0 (X 2+X 3)2] + i[R 32X 2+X Z.\3 (X 2+ X 3)] 
A 6-2 [R 3X 22 cos kll + ZOXZ R3 sin kltl +i [R32XZ+ X 2X 3 (X 2+ X 3) co lcll-ZoX :(X Z+ X 3) in kld 
(0 ) 
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whC'rc 
Z02X5(Z02+X52) cos 2kll +i (Z05+Z03X5~ in 2kll 
X 3= [(Z02+X52) co kll-ZoX5~ in kld 2+ X 54 in2 kll 
( 9) 
Th C' e equation were u ed to calculatC' th C' attenuation of 
muffler 73 (cc fig. 16) . IL ha bC' n found nece ary to 
include the length ll ' even though it may be mu ch less than 
the oun 1 wave length under consiclC'ration. 
A RESO ATOR A D AN EXPANS ION C H AMBER 
A schematic diagram of a muffier compo C'd of a resonator 
in combination with an expan ion chamber j shown below: 
______ .-____________________ 1345 6 
The boundary conditions to bC' sa tisfiC'cl at tation I a rc 
AI+B 1 = 12+ B 2 = A 3+ B 3 10) 
I (A 1- B 1)=S2( 12-B 2)+ SI (A 3- B 3) (Cll) 
From eq uaLion (C10) and (Cll ) 
(C12) 
For th e ide branch 
from whi ch 
( 13) 
If equation (C13) i ub titutC'd into C'quation (C12), th C' 
l'C' ult i 
pC 
and SI=ZO, th e preceding 
equation can al 0 be writLen a 
AI=(1+~2) 1 4eikl'+~2 B 4e-;kl, (C 14) 
LC'l the ub cripL 1 and 3 of equations (A9) and (All ) be 
replaced by 4 and 6, rC' pectively. 'fhen the rat io A41A 6 
and B41A 6 can be wl'ittC'n a 
A 4=co kl + i]. (m+~) in kl (C15) As e 2 m e 
(C16) 
B y u ing C'quation (C1 4), (C 15), and (C ] 6), the ratio 
All A 6 can be wri tten a 
Zo [ . 1 ( 1). kl J -lA-I , 2iX
b 
-~"2 m- m m e e 
= { (l-i 2:Y) [ co kle+i ~ ( m+ 1~) sin kleJ -
- m--- JU e Zo ( 1) . kl -2ikI 1 } tkll 4Xb m e 
= { co kle+ 'zY
b 
( m+ 1~) in kle-
jb ( m-~) co 2kll in kl.+ i G (m+ ~) in kle-
- co l.+ - m---Zo k Zo ( 1) 2Xb 4Xb m in 2kll sin kleJ } e;kl, 
(C17) 
The attenuation i O"inn by 
. 0 1 1~1 1 1 2 llCl1UatlOn= l 00"1() 16 
Z (1) J2 4X
b 
m-m co 2kll in k1e + 
[~(m+~) in kle-')~ co kle+ ~ m ..... .Ll. b 
(Cl ) 
r -
APPENDIX D 
ATTENUATION OF MUFFLERS WITH FINITE TAILPIPE 
SI NGLE EXPA SJON C HAMBEH 
Con ider a mufTler compo ed of an expansion chamber 
with expansion r a tio m terminated wi th a ailpipe of eff E'c-
Live lE'ngth Lt. A t th e up trE'am end of th e muffl er , 
A I+B 1=A 2+ B 2 
A 1- B 1= m(A 2- B 2) 
(D]) 
(D2) 
At th E' downstream end , a sum ing total r efl ection from the 
end of th E' ta ilpipe 
1 -ikl'+ B tkl'_A + B -A (1- -i2kI,) L: 2e 2e - 3 3 - 3 e 
( 1 -ikl, B 'kl, ) _ 1 (1+ -i2kl,) m 2e - 2e -r 3 e 
(D:» 
(D4) 
'I'll(' e four equations, wh en solved simultaneously for Al /A 3, 
give 
~:= 4~ { [4m cos kl.-2(m 2- 1) sin 2klt sin kl.l + 
i [2(m 2+ 1) sin kl.-2(m 2- l) cos 2klt sin kl.]} 
The attenuation i 10 10CT I0 I~Jwhere 
I
AI 12= 1+(m2- 1Y . 2kl- m2- 1 . 2kl . kl A3 2m2 m e 2m m t sm 2 . -
m
4
- 1 kl' 2kl 2m 2 cos 2 t sm e (D5) 
The approximate cutoff frequency is found by etting the 
preceding expre ion equal to zero and solving for k, with 
the approximation that 
The r esult is 
4(i 
in kl.= kle 
sin 2kl.= 2kl. 
in 2klt= 2lcl t 
cos kl t = 1 
(D6) 
SING LE HESO ATO H 
A schem a tic diagram of a ingle-re onator muffler with a 
fin ite tailpipe is hown below : 
b ~ __________________ __ 
1--------- l/ 
The m ethod of apPE'ndix C gives 
A l Z t Z I+ Z0 
A t= Z I Z t+ Zo 
If now the ub titu tion 
made, the 1"e ult is 
(D7) 
If the correct values for ZO/Zb and Zo/Z t are inser ted in this 
equation , the a t tenuation may be calculated from equation 
(A4). A an example, the attenuation eq uation will be 
developed for the ca e where Z b is a pure r eactance and total 
reflection i assum ed at the open end of the tailpipe. In 
th is case 
(D ) 
Upon r eduction thi gIve 
(DO) 
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Finally , fo r the ingle-branch l'e onato r with a ta il pipe 
ubs ti tu te 
where i , include the end correct ion mentioned in Par t II 
of tbi r eport under th e h ead ing " Theory. " Sub ti de al 0 
and 
with the resul t 
Zo 
X b= (i-·j) 
;;;::v S ill T' T V III T (T l . 2k L f . 2 k l f] "onualion ~ 1 0 log.. H~ .(j;_.j) ' +"-. (j;-J)' 
(DIO) 
Xote Lhat in equation (DlO) the parameter \\'hich det rmin 
h aLtenuation cha racteri tic are , cor / , kTI" and fT 
(01' .JcoiV)· 
The pa fr equencie can be fo und by etting the sum of 
the econd and Lhird terms of equation (D JO) equal to zero, 
wi th the resul t 
tun kL,=-2 11) 
The aLLenuation will be zero for any valu e of k which atisfi e 
thi equa tion. For the cutoff freq u n cy thi equa tion can be 
' implifi ed by th e u e of th approximation 
tan kl, = kl, 
with the resul L 
f = fT 
.c ~ InT7 l+'coV k l 2 T , 
.IT 
7 1+col, 
'\ 2S 
(D1 2) 
Gse of this equation give a yulue of approximatc!y cycle 
per second for th e cutoff fr equ en cy of the mum er of figure 
1 (a). The more exact calculation give f c= 5 cycle per 
second . X otc the imilarity in form between equation 
(D 12) and equation (B 17) . 
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